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NOW THEY TAKE A RESTTHE JOHN EATON FIRE. Favorable Outlook for Trade.
A Few of the Indications Showing tlxe> Trend of

Trade " in Canada.
The Queen Dismisses Her Lords 

and Commoners.
sAn Inquest Opened Last Night 

Before Coroner Johnson.
i

1896.1897-Prices.
78cWheat..

No. 1 hard....
Export cattle......
Live hogs ..........
Hides ..............

90c GIVES THEM HOLIDAY FOR ELEVEN WEEKSSUPERINTENDENT BAKER ON THE STAND. 4 I-2C 3 i-2C
6c 4C
8 r*-2c 6 I-2C

And Prays the Blessing of Heaven to Rest 
On Their Labor.

Railway Earnings :

C. P. R. for July.............................
G. T. R. for July.,............................

Crown Officials Fishing for Evidence as to the 
Cause of the Fire. Inc. $307,000 

Inc. 14.359 
187,048,000 
30,492,760

..... $2,106,000 

....  1,787,620
. 201,141,000
- 33-892,779

Bank deposits....................................
Toronto bank clearings during July

Stock Quotations :

All Other Nations Continua Cordial, Notwith- 
Dlsturbance and Conflict in Europe German 

Terminated In the Interest of Trade Within the 
of Colonial Premiers Has Added Strength 
Union-Her Majesty’s Grief Because of 

and Plague In India-Grateful for the Naval

Relations With 
standing

Baker'Says There Were Four Sets of Keys for the Premises- 
Was Engaged Six Weeks Before the Blaze—Formerly There 
Were Two Watchmen on Duty—At the Time of the Conflagra
tion There Was One—Night Watchman Rodgers Says Baker 
Gave Him a Bottle of Whiskey That Night—Evidence in Con
flict.

Treaties 
Empire—Presence

220233 1-2
I 29 1-2
71 1-4 

176 1-2

Bank of Montreal 
11 Bank of Commerce

C. P. R.....................
I Cable........................ .............
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124
to the Bonds of57 I'2*3 the Famine 
and Army Appropriations.

135

the fire between C and 7. He saw John 
Eaton and W. A. Thompson and several 
employes.

An inquest into the origin and cause 
of the tire which destroyed the John 
Eaton Company’s premises on the morn
ing of May 20 last was opened before 

Johnson last night in the

may be assured by the protection and 
blessing of the Almighty God.”

Parliament was prorogued until Oct. 
23. The proceedings terminated at 3.16 
p.m.

London, Aug. 6.-The House of Com
mons met to-day at 10 o’clock in the 
morning and paused the third reading of 
the appropriation bill, which, was then 
forwarded to the House of Lords, where 

Both Houses then 
2.30

proroguing

! thev thov were always on the most friendly Only One Way.
terms and told each other their little Joys There is only one way to provide for 
and troubles. Miss Wicke was apparently your family that is absolutely wimble, 
happy and satisfied with her lot,. and, as aIuj 13 by an insurance policy.
Miss Weir roys. was |*r“aP;L d  ̂mhad I Write to the Head Office, Toronto, of the 
cheerful of the two. /manner | Confederation late Association for pnr-
thatwould leadtotbe belief that she con ; ticulara <>f the Unconditional Accumula- 
temnlated suicide, and no one era believe ; tire I’oiicy, which guarantees extended

mfcimuiice or n paid-up policy after two 
years or a oa«h value after five years.

Pember’s Turkish Hath» 75c, Evening 
50c ; Each and Bed $(. 107 Youge.

A .'1er tlie Fire.
The first person he talked to after 

reaching the fire was John Eaton, to 
whom he said it .might have been spon
taneous combustion,or caused by matches 
in the grocery department. John Eaton 
did not make the remark that he had 
not set fire to the place. The watch- 

gathered up the rubbish and had 
burnt it in the .furnace.

Formerly Twe Might watchmen.
There were formerly two nightwatch- 

inen, but only one latterly. When he 
left at 10 o’clock the night before, there 
was no light that he saw that would 
be likely to start a tire. The rubbish ac
cumulated in the rear of the furnace. 
He did not know of his. own knowledge 
of the burning of rubbish, only it did not 
accumulate as formerly. He went into 
the basement every morning, but could 

ça^~4ïositively that lie was in the 
basement the morning before the tire. 
Thought he was there and that there 
was no rubbish there. Pressed by Mr. 
Dewart, he said he went there every 

recollect the

Coroner 
Police Court room.

Messrs. Dewart and Curry conducted 
tbe examination on behalf of the Crown.

Very little information was gleaned 
as to the cause of the fire, 
the nature of the examination it is evi
dent that the Crown have information 
to lead them to believe that the fire did 
not originate In or near the furnace, as 
has been generally supposed.

Only two witnesses were examined, 
Richard Baker, the superintendent, and 
James Rodgers, the nightwatchman.

The stories told by these two witnc 
did not agree in many, particulars, but 
Baker gave his evidence readily. It was 
with the greatest difficulty, though, that 
Mr. Curry could get Rodgers tied down 
to a statement of particulars, and he 
contradicted -himself continually during 
the two hours he was on the stand.

Creel Hl.rt.IHy In India.
Bombay, Aug. 6.—Considerable alarm 

has been coused by the official statis
tics of the public health just published, 
-which shows that there were 1071 deaths 
here during the past week, of which 
number 220 were deaths from choiera, 
and 18 were deaths from the plague. 
Thao is double the normal rate.

A Pigeon Pr
Paris, Aug. 6.—The Gaulois say»: A 

pigeou, bearing" instructions resmling 
Prof. Andree’s balloon expedition across ! 
the North Pole, has been captured at 
G-radisca, near Goritz, 22 miles from 
Trieste, in Austria-Hungary.

it passed all stages, 
suspended business until 
when -the Queen’s Speech. 
Parliament, was read. It was as

p.m.,

Referring to Miss Wicke's love affairs. 
Miss Weir seemed pretty well posted re
garding them, and bad evidently been 
made the confidant regarding many harm
less little flirtations. For tie )«ist six 
weeks Miss Wicke had been going out 
often with a young gentleman named Rich
ard Turner, and she was to have met him 
on the Tuesday night before she disap- 
neared. It rained so hard that night that 
she did not go out. although she seemed 
somewhat anxious to do so. She *iud said 
that there was to be a jolly party of four.

As to the deceased having oeen despon
dent for a few days prior to her leaving 
the house. Miss Weir could not say that 
such was the case. Sre seemed a little 
quieter than usual, that was all, and all 
rirls got that way occasionally—“just feel
ing a little bine.” as Miss Weir put it.

Mis* Weir again and again reiterated her 
belief that the poor girl did not commit 
suicide, and she says the case ought to be 
enquired into.

t’ol-nianbut from Relatives Believe That the 
Girl Did Not Suicide.

lows: ,. ...
“My Lords and Gentlemen,-At the 

close of the session, during which there 
has been disturbance and conflict 
Europe, I am glad to be able to inform 
you that the cordiality of my relations 
with foreign powers remains unchang
ed The united influence of the six 
powers, signatories of the Treaty of 
Paris, was earnestly exerted early in Jxe 
year to dissuade the King of Greece

gssill**"* “ «”* KfiSS
isEHEtE-SS.'s

mort Important matters » ?°?f^turo 
have been adjusted and that W 
far an adequate todeiMUty, the ter 
tory conquered by rlirkeA* h *”re.
modification of the frontier, tull be re

Armed» Colon Tea la rare Andre.,

Sails fnel.ry Cad.
The coal handled last season by the 

firm of John Kent & Go. gave such com
plete satisfaction and so pleased the peo
ple, that they have decided to handle 
the same coal this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal is marvelous, its reputa
tion has spread wonderfully, and if the 
demand for it continues to increase as 
it did last season, it will soon be the 
largest output of any coal in Toronto. 
They will deliver this coal at any time 
now for the winter’s supply. Office «15 
1 onge-street, near King. 2115

Cook*. Turkish ilaths. 004 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed 81.

WERE AUTHORITIES LAX?
■Pinging TfcelP Wive* Along.

Liverpool, Aug. 6.—The White Star 
Line steamer Teutonic. Which sailed 
from here on Wednesday, had among, 
ber passengers the Bishops of AM)tiny» - 
Texas and Massachusetts, who were ill 
attendance at the Lambeth ComCesence. i 

The A Ham Line steamer Parisian, 
which sailed from fchirs port for Mont
real yesterday, had among her passen
gers Jvorri Lister, the famouT surgeon, 
and President of the RoattJ Sotfcatif; 
Mr. Seedt. Keltic, the secretary o£ the 
Roynl Geographical Society, and the 
Bishops of Quebec and Qu'Appelle. The 
latter were accompanied by their wives.

not How Her Body Got Into the Bay 
Remains a Deep Mystery Still.

morning, but could not 
morning .. _/ore the tire as different^from 
any other morhing.

1™ ' between the two
___ ____ If any rubbish had
beeii there he would have noticed it, and 
would have thought it in a clangorous 
place, and would have had it removed.

By Mr. Curry : Did not know' how the 
knowledge of the fire got tojnis house.

Ikr Welch mww
James Rodgers, nightw’atcbman, said 
» hmi been with The John Eaton

Tbe Dead tilrV* Boom Male Rays the Cate 
I» Qoefr, so Doe» Fx-Aid. Walker, bj 
W hom She W as Employed-Mr. W. 6. 
Bra*pc or Sebrlnsvtlle, Oat- Brelber- 
•n-Uw of the Deceased, Writes The 
World That He Suspect» Fool Flay and 
He Waal* nn Inquest*

Editor World:
Ever since I left your city my mind 

has been ill at ease regarding me cir
cumstances connected with the mys
terious death of Lizzie Wicke.

That this unfortunate young lacy 
committed suicide is, in my mind, en
tirely out of the question.

Miss v> eii s statement to the police, 
that Miss Wicke had been despondent 
for a time previous to her death 
leaves au impression upon some people 
that this was a case of suicide, 
when the true facts are known this 
idea will be dispelled.

1 interviewed Miss Weir, and she told 
that her deceased friend was some

what quieter than usual; this does not 
certainly imply 'that Miss Wicke con
templated suicide.

There is no reason whatever why the 
girl should have taken her own life, 
and thus I can conceive that this is a 
case of jealousy ou some person or 
persons’ part, and therefore suspect 
foul play.

1 consider that the coroner was very 
lax in the discharge of his duties.

In this particular instance 1 consider 
that an inquest was quite necessary, as 
circumstances did not go to show that 
this was a case of suicide.

Apparently the Walker House 
ploy es took a great interest in the un
fortunate, but. on the other hand, it 
was with great difficulty that any in
formation could be obtained from them. 
The reticence displayed by the employes 
and thi- few conflicting facts obtained 
from them seemed to add a peculiar 
color to the case.

Would von deem it advisable to fur
ther investigate this matterÏ 

Yours truly.

What Teens Turner Bays.
Mr. Richard Turner, the young man who 

had seen Miss Wicke very often during the
Diehard Baker*» l-vlilence.

Riefoard Baker swore he was employed 
as superintendent of store for about six 
weeks previous to the fire. Mr. Pierson 
had been superintendent previously.
Had previously been employed by the 
Army and Navy Company with head
quarters on King-street east, the presi- j Company 
dent being W. A. Thompson and the as nightwatchman. — 
other officers, himself and Miss Thoitip- there part of the time, 
son. Witness was called vice-president, been there alone for a couple of months 
His was merely a nominal position. Miss before the fire. His duties were to see 
Thompson was secretary and treasurer. ! that the place was kept clean and ring 
'In the Army and Navy Company he had ! the protection alarm. Had to nng up 
been vice-president one or two years. vvery hour. There was one alarm m 
Had previously been in business for him- the basement and one on the top flat, 
self as the British Arms Company. Had Kang the basement first. Had also to 
no previous connection with W. A. itend the furnace. Was supposed to burn 
Thompson. There were only three di- sweepings. There was no other tire in 
rectors of the Army and Navy Com- the building in May. The building

' heated by steam. The rubbish was i.t- 
I ways burnt. Could not say whether they 

„ „ . , . . *1, 'allowed rubbish to accumulate. Hi-
Had no financial stake or money m, the burnt aii while he was there. A nun 

business of the Army and Navy lom- ij(>ng was supposed to burn rub-
.pany, except $250 stock, paid up by him- bigh jn the day time. He had been 
•self. When he went with the John Eaton spokon to «bout allowing rubbish to ac
company his business With the Army ; cumniate. He gathered it in barrels and» 
and Navy Company ceased, so far as Ins them down in the elevator, 
salary of $15 a week was concerned.
^Vlre^i^d.$XV^alwabsTaffi He w'Zt'Z the night of M.,19, 

out of the bonus. Never received any of which he had a special recollection 
dividend. When witness went from the Coufiln t say how mau> barrels that 
iArmv and Navy Company to the John night he took down. About 2 odeck 
Eaton Company, his bonus'ceased. Only on the 20th he left some rubbish m the 
one year’s bonus was feeeived. He got pit and put some ll ,he 9,|h 
credit on his stock for $250. When he would be a little damp. He took the 
went to the John Eaton Company he rubbish from the second floor, which was 
Tot $1(5 a week Had $200 stock, but also left in the pit. He took some from 
was paid no bonus. His usual duties the third floor, about a barrel, and put 

i with the John Eaton Company were to ail that m the furnace. Didn t think tie 
take the time of the employes as they had been m the bascmcntbetnecnlO 
came in. and during the day to walk and 2 o doc». Wouldnt swear

t ts s» swrjtKnr*.
W A Thompson He locked the store tween b and t in the eNeiimt., tnou„ni

:&■&“«« sfrj-jssflfs *the morning during the whole time of |remember whether the furnace was hot
or cold.

last Six weeks of her life, says he does not 
think the girl committed suicide. “J tch 
yah I don't know what to think of the mat
ter. I don't think It was sulcid-, for so 

•far as I know the girl had not the slight 
est cause for taking her life. No. I don 
think that that girl committed suicide.”

That was the way Mr. Turner expressed 
himself.

Mr. Turner also explained that he had 
an engagement to meet Miss Wicke on the 
evening before she disappeared, but the 
girl did not keep it on account of the rain.

The, death certainly is a mystery that an 
Inquest might clear up.

Choice Building tits 1er Sal*
Three hundred feet frontage ôf the 

choicest vacant property in Kosedale can 
be purchased at very low figures, and on 
easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 50 
Adelaide-street east.

Cook’. Turkish Kar.li*. CO* King W, 
Open all night, ltatti and bed SI.

“I have much pleasure in stating that 
Radnor Water ( which I frequently 
drink) is a very agreeable beverage, de
licious in taste and most refreshing.”— 
Ignace Jan Paderewski, Jan. 11, 1S9G.

Mesnllght Kxcnrslon.
Every night this week the Metropoli

tan Railway Company will run a mcon

fie had been with The John Eaton 
between two and three years 

Had another man 
Witness had

stored to Greece.
TUB Sr.ACallTglt HAS A hfdk.Tre.ly Abrogation.

to terminate the treaties of 1802 and 
1865, whereby I am, prevented from 

king with my colonies such fiscal ar
rangements within mj- Empire as retail
to me expedient . ,___ _ . ,

“In consequence of the mfractKMi qy 
the Chinese Government of certain 
stipula tiens of the convention of let.) 
a fresh convention has been concluded 
establishing: flu- -frontier of Burmaih and 
China more advantageously to my Em
pire .and opening the west river of China 
n European commerce.

“I have concluded a treaty of eom- 
atiid friend dll iip with King Mene-

U

British OCIcrr at Slnlaltend Krparti Thu* 
2ÏS0 Tribesmen Were Killed.

Simla, Aug. 6—Tbe British political 
officer at Malakand reports that prac
tically all ithe tribes joined in the late 
attacks oh the British forces in the 
Cl vitrai district. He say’s 2700 of the 
enemy, were killed and many of tliu 
tribesmen were wounded. The latter 
ore greatly disheartened tend much 
further resistance is not likely.

ma

A Sur Yorlt Visitor.
Edward H. Power and Mrs. Power of 

New York arrived in Toronto last night 
on the 8.30 boat from Niagara. Mr. 
Power is in charge of the New York 
business for the Luxfer Prism Company, 
and is here to spend a few days vacation 
and incidentally look over the ground 
covered by the parent company in To
ronto. Mr. and Mrs. Power are stay
ing at Hotel Hanlan, and express them
selves as more than delighted with the 
charming spot situated as it is so near 
the business centre of the city.

Mr. Power states that the work done 
by tbe Luxfer Prism Company in To
ronto excels any done in New York or 
Chicago and attributes it to the better 
class of mechanics and greater care ex
ercised by the Canadian workmen.

Mr. Power states that since the open
ing of the building season in New York, 
about March last, luxfer prisms have 
been adopted by over three hundred of 
the leading firms and property-owners 
in his city and every job installed nas 
brought more demand for “luxfers.”

Probably the largest job installed In 
done for Messrs.

butwas
pony.

He Financial Stake. light excursion to Richmond Hill «the 
Highlands of York), leaving C. P. R. 
crossing, Yonge-street, at 7.45 o’clock, 
returning at 10 o’clock. New Pullman 
cars.

He
Indian trailer Bulled.

Botnbav, Ang. 6.—TTie ease of Gonga- 
dhar Tilak. the native member of the 
LcgbUutive CoamcM, wiho was arrested 
on the charge of-inciting < the natives 
to disaffection, came up to-day in the 
High Court before Judge Tyabjee on 
an application for admission to bail.

After hearing counsel the judge de
cided to admit the accused to bail in 
the sum of a lakh of rupees. As Oanga- 
d’fcar Tajik was leaving the court he 
received an ovation from an immense 
crowd of natives, who had assembled 
outside. The decision of the court baa 
caused a. sensation.

merce
IiU.udFare for round trip 25c. The Colonial Premier».

‘'The presence of representatives of 
the colonies and India at the eercmem.es 
of the celebration of the sixtieth year 
of my reign has corotributed to the 
strengtJi c.t the bond of union in all 
parts oif my Empire, and additional 
I*oof of the attachment of the colonies 
to the Mother Country has been furnish
ed in the fiscal legislation of Canada 
and the contiibntion that Cape Colony, 
following the example of Australasia, 
has offered for our naval defence.

The Inllan Fonilv c.
“The famine, which to my profound 

grief has prevailed in large portions of 
my Indian domains since the first of 
last year, has taxed severely the re
sources of that country. I gladly ac
knowledge the energy and self-sacrifice 
of my officers of all ranks, both Euro
peans and natives, and of the many pri
vate persons, who. with untiring xeal and 
amxious desire to avoid offence to 
native feeling, have Jo bored to save life 
and relieve suffering. An appeal to the 
sympathy of my subjects in all parts 
of my Empire was responded to in the 
most generous manner, ond I rejoice to 
learn that, owing to the satisfactory 
rainfall, there is every prospect that the 
area of distress will be grea tly diminish-

Anatlser Mot May.
OH Prrabs promises another scorcher 

for to-day—fortunately for us, we pur
chased the baJanee of manu facturer" 3 
gtcek of neglige shirts at a sacrifice— 
these we will sell to-day at rueh-out 
prices. See display ad in another col
umn. Sword, 55 King-street east Phone 
282. »

Call at tbe tllenleven, 15 miles west el 
Tenge street._________

Lake Y7iew Hotel,
Winchester-streets; terms $1 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o'clock. J. H. 
Ayr*, proprietor. 240

TUB BJtBSS AND TUB-JOB.Parliament and

Tbe World stood alone In fighting the 
City Hall ring which made R. J. Fleming 
Assessment Commissioner and John Shaw 
Mayor.

The Mail came Into the fight Mte In the 
day. took an uncertain line and wss as 
usual on the losing aide. You can trust It . 
to be always either on the wrong side or 
on the losing side!

The Job was put through by the aid and 
sympathy of The Globe and T6e" Telegram, 
journals that have made much profession 
of political and municipal virtue.

And what was the Job? It was, as we
,™. ,____ . . . _____ , , said above, the appointments of Flemingi lie plague, which caused n large , " „.number of deaths, has almost disappear- ; and hbaw' ^ result of a deal t 

The improvement is mainly due to first instance between t leming and Shaw 
the energetic and judicious steps of the a Liberal and a Conservative—ns an Inner 
local government. Every precaution ring, and the formation of a larger ring of 
will be adopted in view of the possi- aidonnen to carry It through. The iaside 
bility of its recurrence; but at present , , bave got thelr Bhare already; de- 
there is a steady decrease, both of its . . ”.prevalence and fatal effects. t)<‘nd "P°n othpr 6yd wld(,r rlnR wln

have theirs before long.
Toronto will be under ring rale—half 

Tory, half Grit—for the balance of the year.
The Telegram has denounced flhnw In 

season and out; It has upheld Fleming as 
an eternal paragon of virtue; It swallowed 
the man It denounced In order to see I ta 
municipal pet pull off a municipal plum, 
although It was cognizant of the deal be
tween the two and conscious of the crea
tion of a civic ring!

The Globe is standing In with everything 
tliat comes along. It has turned apologist 
for the -Liberal Government at Ottawa, file 
C.P.B., the Ontario Government, the Flem- 

Mr. A. R. Ford of Kingston Is spending Various Mailer*. ing administration at the City Hall and
a couple of days in Toronto. “The assistance your legislation has corporations generally. It has no longer

« given to the support of necessitous any use for the people.
• ”, ” * _ . . . schools will secure adequate provision

The Automatic Mucilage Bottle, with jor education in localities where it is 
patent toller tip, complete with mucil- most reqUjred and will, I trust, close for 
age, 2oe. B.ight Bros., bo Yonge-streeL some tjme a difficult and anxious con- 

' troversy.
Monuments. “The measure you have passed for the

See our designs and prices before pur. compensation of workmen injured by 
chasin" elsewhere. YVe are mannfactur- accidents in the course of their employ
ers D McIntosh A Sons, office and ment will confer great benefits upon a 
showroom. 524 Yonge-strect, opposite large section of the population.
Maitland-street. YVorks, Yongc-street, | “I recognize with satisfaction the steps 
Deer Park. 14C to facilitate the transfer of land, to pro- peg. 56—82, lore Artnur, no-ox, i arry

tect the consumers of water in the me- sound, 54—78; Toronto, 60—81; Ottawa. 58— 
t re polis and to relieve the distress in ; K2: Montreal, .62—78; Quebec, 54—78; Hall- 
the congested districts of Scotland.

“I rejoice that you have been able
O'Hara-avenue. Benjamin Goodman, aged provide a more efficient and more ceon- 
56 years. omic system for the judicial institutions

Funeral on Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., Vo of Ireland.
I “I pray that the fruit of your la bora p>a~-

New Y’ork is that
Sterns Bros., the big drygoods house 

23rd-street. Their whole premises are 
fitted up with prisms and the effect on 
the appearance of the goods is wonder
ful. The firm are delighted and speak 
most highly of the prisms. Mr. Power 
states that out of the three hundred 
iobs installed in New York, not one has 
failed in giving unqualified results^and 
large concerns like the Equitable Life, 
New York Life. Astor estate, and many 
others, have installed luxfer prisms in 
their great sky-scrapers and made bright 
and rentable- parts of their buildings 
fonncrly too dark to rent.

, „ , 1 Mr. Power reports a large amount of
The gill's friends di pot ,bTas,, builtlîhg going on in New York ' of a

moment that she committed suicide, a substantial nature. The estimateder,„tb.Mg Vkra .w^-, vaRcTt .the new buildings now under
and buried without a most minute inquiry ; coBstnietion, in which luxfer prisms
into the case. There api>ears to have dccu have been specified by the architects,
uo reason whatever for the girl to take her ; aggregates about $25,000,000. This in
own life, and the authorities throughout do cbl(]cs' tbc new Astoria Hotel which is 
not seem t0 bf at aU regaruing au> : bping -•built adjoining the Waldorf, and
f^tbaÆ w5s ‘last lltrlthedWalkereHouPst 1 which, when completed will be the larg- 

Wednesday, July 28. and her nodv was est and most elaliorate hotel in the 
found floating in the Bay on the follow-, world. Luxfer prisms are being used
ing Monday. I very largely in this building as a de-

« oitec 1» the i»ark. ! corative as well as a useful feature.
The nolice can give no definite Informa- i Mr. Power compliments the Luxfer 

tion regarding the case at an, as it is not in pri^m Company on the complete plant
the*ir province while in the coroner s hands, j tbey bav(1 here, and with all his experi-
Uetcctive Slvmin assisted the coroner some- j enc*e jn tbe metropolis he has not neen 
what in the hurried investigation that was } suggest any improvements to
made, but he is away on his holidays, bo «lowt 7,r nrndnetis Coroner Greig, both having left on the ( either plant or product._______
KJime dav the- body was found. Th«* girl : ”
whose mysterious death is the cans : of j Have you ta-ted ' Salada” Ceylon Tea ? 
much discussion is now' beneath the 
ground, but the opinion of many Is that 
there should still be an inquest.

A I.11M «nil IIr. tVeiltrr

W. C. Kruspe. on
“Salada” Cevlon Tea is pure.Sebringville, Aug. 5.

Strange to sny. County Crown Attorney 
Dewart has not yet received any communi
cation whatever from Coroner Greig rega-.il- 

the death of Lizzie Wicke, the pretty 
walker House chambermaid, whose body 

found floating in the Bay early last 
Monday morning. It Is a most uimsiml 
thing for a .coroner to delay making n re
volt so long, and the friends ot the dead 
girl are much dissatisfied, as will be seen 
from the above letter from her brother-in- 
law.

Gelling Them Ftrirtrd.
Dineeius, 81 Y'onge-street are the first 

to announce on sale first shipments of 
early fall hard hats—six cases ot them 
only are forward to-day—-blacks and 
new -broxT-ns—and the gent whose aim is" 
always first to get the latest can grati
fy his wish to-day—plenty of half-price 
bargains in light pearl soft hats and 
inqjorted straws—cutting out stocks at 
next-to-nothdng ipriees—getting ready for 
moving day to Temperance and Yonge- 
streets.

Inghis employment.
A B»1 Urinary.

Ta.se M U. Carried key». At 10 0-clcck the witness-said he filled
John Eaton carried keys, so did Yv. A. ,he fUrnace Up, but tile next moment he 

Thompson,and he thought Boyce Thomp-j r(,c0Hvct whether he tilled the
son did. Witness thought there were furnace or not,- and wasn't back till 2. 
four sets of keys. Mr. Pierson handed | p-v(,rTthing was all right about 3 o'clock, 
in his keys when he left. He was sup- q-j|e,c waa no scicll of smoke' and he 
orinteudent a year and a half. Didn t snw no tin, The. gas was always burn- 
remember the name of the first time- ju„ on eact] qat After he rang the pro- 
keeper; tiio last one was named Venion, teetion niann :lf 3 o'clock, he went to 
who had been in such position two or the northwest corner of the third flat to 
three weeks before the fire. After lie i sweep the offices. This took about an 
went back to the Army and Navy Co. ll0ur usuaiiy. In half an hour he smvll- 
the Thompsons went into John Eaton s (,(i somo Em()ke. He could see smoke 
business. YY'itness returned to the Army (.oming tiu, elevator near the mid- 
and Navy Company because of lus kuow- dl(, of the building. He came down- 
lodge of the details of the business. He Ktairs at once. Could see sparks eum- 

' up on the day of the fire. Had ing up the elevator, but couldu’t get to 
that the stock looked right and the basement 1'or the smoke. Then hd

..... t disarranged. The witness pur- wenf tl. the front door and told a police-
chased the Y'onge-strcet store of the man tjlat the "place was on fire and to 
Annv and Navy Company and failed, ri the alarm. When he got to the 
in which lie lost $6000. YVhen he was door he saw the flames coming up the 
with the John Eaton Company, during elevator Didn't know the policeman. 
th<‘ last six weeks, he did no superin- Then went to telephone and «called Mr. 
tending of the alteration of goods, or the ■\y# Thompson, but couldn’t say whe- 
nltvration of fixtures. ther he heard or not. lie asked a boy

to notify Mr. Baker. It would be about 
4 o’clock.

ed.
11 hv N« Irqu' M ?

ed.
When yea c*k for Adanw1 Tutli Frnttl 

sre Iliai y«n get It. Some denier*, to obtain 
a big profit, try to pnlm off imitations.

■alf-liolldav Excursion.

This afternoon you can go to Rich- 
n^ud Hill and intermedia.te points and The Xnval Appropriation*,
return for 25c on tiie Metropolitan, Raii- ..fipnt!(,men 0f the House of Com- 
way. Car leaves C.P.R. crossing, Yonge- mons.

mit0', Tno’ 7'!'!?TuVin ‘T an grateful for the liberal provisionk-avd* Richmond Hdi at 4.(50, 7.00, 10. )0. wbjch you have assented for increas-
Cook’t Turkish i-.ath., zo4 King w the maritime forces of my Empire. 

Ladle» 75c; gents, day 75c, evening 50c, lords and gentlemen.
_____________________ It has given me great pleasure to

Wholesale grocers and jobbers hanlloig sanction the arrangements you have 
the E. B. Eddy Co.’s paper bags arc made for enlarging the important har- 
proteefled against any possible fall in hors of Dover and Gibraltar and for 
prices, and as only one quality is fur- strengthening the military defences of 
nished by this company oh> complaints my Empire. I anticipate that the faciii- 
nre heard of bags not being up to ties you have given for the practice of 
sample submitted.

the raster Archway.
At Easter time there was au archway 

put up. No alterations were made to 
heating apparatus. If any had been 
made he would have known of it. There 
was no carpenter work done that week, 
and 110 lires that he could rememlier of ' he saw Mr. Baker, not more tnan an 
anc Easter. For some weeks before hour after he cayu out of the buildm„. 
the fire there were no fires in the turn- Next saw the two lhompsons, some

of I time before 5 o clock. M ltncss was posi 
tive lie burnt rubbish at nights and left 

little to be burned iu the day time.

Saw John En Ion First.
The first one he saw of the firm was 

John Eaton, not more than half au hour 
after lie got out of the building. Next

Brand At Toy’s «nans military manoeuvres will conduce to the 
greater efficiency of my army.See onr genuine English fibre copying 

,, _ letter books, perfect copies of typewriting.
A World man saw Mr. David ti aikor or Get our prices—rock bottom. If It la a good 

the Walker House last night, and that gen- , thl Uavc lt. Grand & Toy, st itlon-
‘t'hTân^gVrl mlgi-Tbe W of."Asked J™. “°d WelllU8t0n and ,0rda“-
hls opinion as to whether there should not «reels* Toronto, 
be a fuller Inquiry into the case, he referred 
the reporter to the coroner. From the ten
or of his remarks, however, it was to be 
inferred that he thought the case had been 
somewhat neglected, but that an Inquiry 
would do no good to the girl who now lies 
in her grave and the matter ought ta bo 
allowed to rest, it not for all time, at 
least until Coroner Greig returns.

i .01 il-, -saipsilaa ay*
Miss Fanny Weir, who roomed and 

worked with" Miss Wicke at til- Walker 
Douse for the past few 3-1 ars. Ii 11 pre
possessing young woman, apparently of 
bright disposition and friendly nature. She 
talked freels regarding h r d ml friend. 
n„d was much grieved at the untim -ly end 
of their companionship. Miss Weir does 
not believe for a mono fit that Miss Wlrke 
took her own life, and thinks that some in-, 
nuirv sbevid be made. During the Hire. 
r».,r"c -h. i..j vegav women room.d toge-

-

avc. If any, he would have known 
it. The store was lighted by gas nnd 
electric light. The gas lights "were kept
lighted during the night. Didn’t observe wiisr» via» Locked In.
any gas lights on the night of the lire witness was locked in at 6 o'clock by 
"lien lie left. Locked up the store the yr j>,ken-, who came back every night 
night before at 6.15 o'clock. There was "eee everything was all right. After 
no tin- else there then. The l’rotection being locked in witness first chaugal his 
Con pany had iu a service and covered 0^,thcs and theu began sweeping up. 
every door and window in the building. u!<l n(,t remember a^îything paj-tieu- 
Oi. the night before the fire he found jar the night before the fire. He rang 
the service out of working order, and | ti)e Protection Company up. but it 
had it repaired. When he left, it was cvi.n't somsl. llioy telephoned up. say- 
ali right. Tliere was no doubt that every 1 ;,ig something was wrong; and he told 
window and door was protected by elec- tie-in to come up when Mr. Baker ge* 
trie service. He went home to 266 Shcr- back. He couldn't remembor whe-ie 
bourne, reaching there about 10.30. and Mr. Baker told h.rn or not to call up 
went to bed. lie was awake between the Protection Alorm ( omrei-.p.
5 and t> o'clock.and was told of the tire didn't know whether Mr. B.u,<rr • ■ 
by his wife. He went down town to 
the hie, taking the car and getting to

Tbe Menlrnonl-Lovrrror.
Hts Honor the Lieutenant-Governor was 

much improved last nlglit.

Pen*tier'» Turkish Bslhs. Open all algbt. 
Bath and bed SI. 1H Venge.

C. J. Townsend *
Real Estate, General Auctioneers, at the 
old stand. Manning's Arcade. We are 
prepared to receive all classes of goods 
for disqiosal by auction. Insurance 
losses adjusted. Y’aluatione for trobate 
irflde. sanctioned iby the High Omrt of 
J ustice. 63(5363(5

very

« snllnncd IVnrmlh.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

, Esquimau, 50-74: Kamloops, 60—88; Prlncs 
Albert, 52-84; Qu'Appelle, 52-83; Wlnnl-

DEATHS.
When ren ask for Adams' Totll Frntll 

see that ion get IS. Home dealers lo eh* 
lain n big prom, try le palm off Imita- 
lion».

! fax, 52-80.
VROBR: Light to moderate, variable 

continued fine and waîhi to-day and 
1 to-morrow; thunder showers at a ycry few

GOODMAN—On Thursday, Ang. 5. at 40 to i

winds.

Fctherslenhangh * to., paient solicitor»
sue expel is. Baas vommeroe Duhdiog, loroato. St. James' Cemeterv

Continued on Page 8.
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PROF. CHAMBER. 
LAIN, “Eye Specie*. 
1st.” 79 King street 
east, will fit your eyes 

hare failed tolasses after all other
He has fit S00 eyes with glasses In 

iy that eve specialists and watchmakers 
Wiled to fit.

s today 1450 boxes were offered; 670
fit Stic".
owcl, Aug. 5.—At to-day’s fair. 24 

[■(.PS boa ivied 7083 boxes of July 
The market v.-as brisk and most 

I* cheese was sold, or will be sold to- 
The price was from Stic to 8V4C, 

W at 8 5-lOc. Some factory men are 
Is out for a shade higher than bids, 
tant S 7-16c or 8V»c.

LIVE STOCK MARKET, 
it real, Ang. .‘.—There were nbont 700 
ï of butchers' .cattle, 120 calves and 
fi'ieep and lambs offered for1 sale at 
fosr End Abattoir to-day. The butch- 
[\cre luvsent In large numliers nnd 
[ was good, but the prices of cattle 
lower all round than they were on 

hv. the decline being greatest In the 
hVn-and inferior-kinds, of which there 
larger supplies than usual. A few 
steers were sold at about 4t4c per 

k-ttv good animals brought from 3'4c 
f do.", common, dry, were at from 2Ùc 
le. nnd the leaner beasts at about 2c 
V Calves about a month old and In 
L-ondltlon sold at. from $4 to $0 each, 
lounger ones sold at from $1.75 to 

Shippers are paying atsint 3 cents 
h. for good large sheep, some of the 
1 were sold at about 2>40 per lb. 
k sold at from $1.75 to $3 each, or 
I 4c per lb. Fat hogs are still rather 
f and sell at from 514c to 5%c per to.

PERIIILMill

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

0 miEIUST I1101D. 41 %X

1

direcxoi 
H0WLANDÇ Esq , President. 
HIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President.

test *

AXDFORD FLEMING.C.E..K.Ç.51.G. 
H SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.
IRVING. Esq.,Director Ontario Bank.

I CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.
MAS WALMSLEÏ. Esq.. Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Ins. Co.
|. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
lllectric Light Co.
X JONES. Esq., C.E., London. Eng.

( rest allowed on money deposited In 
ral Trust Fund. 4 -per cent, per an- 

eompounded half-yearly; If left for 
tear or over. 4)4 per cent, per annum, 
remment. Municipal and other Bonds 
Debentures for sale, paying from 3)4 
per cent per annum.

J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager.

i

DIVIDENDS.

V1D END NOTICE.
HE DOMINION BANK.

ice is hereby given that a dividend 
per cent- upon the capital stock of 
nstltution has this day been declared 
1e current quarter, and that the same 
be payable at the banking house In 
city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
>f August next. The Transfer Books 
be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
next, both days inclusive- 
order of the Board.

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

into, 24th June, 1897.

ESTATE NOTICES.

THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
[Hb COUNTY OF YORK—In the 
ter of the Estate of Jasper 
Eh, deceased, late of Dallas City* 
he County or McKean, In the 
Fe of Pennsylvania, one of che 
Led States of America.

ice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 
i tit), Section 3ti, and amending Acts, 
kill persons having claims against tbe 
e of th** said Jasper Neath, who died 
| about the 22nd day of January, 1897, 
equlred to send by post, prepaid,- or 
liver to Mulock, Miller. Crowther & 
fcromerv. solicitors for William N. Mili
te administrator, with the will anuex- 
w the said estate for the Province of 
Ho, on or before the 18th day of Aug- 
hsii7. their names, addresses and dé
lions. and a full statement and partlcn- 
hf their claims, and the nature of the 
Itv. If any. held by them, duly certl- 
Lind that after the said 18th day of 
kt. 1897. the said administrator with 
fin annexed for the Province of On- 

will proceed to distribute the assets 
L deceased according to law, having 
d only to the claims of which he then 
have" notice. 

bCK, MILLER, CROWTHER A 
NTGOMERY,
Solicitors for the said Administrator, 
nion Bank Chambers. 8.W. cornet 
kg and Yongc-streets, Toronto.
[ed at Toronto July 29, 1897.

f
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Tresis Ch renia 
Diseases ant 
gives Special Air 
Section to

Skin Diseases,
As Pimples, Vk 
cers. Etc. 

DISEASES—and Disease* 
as Imyotency.IVATE

Private Nature,
Varicocele. Nervous Debility.

youthful folly *»“ 
and Stricture of

litr.
(the result of 

is). Gleet

BEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
use or Suppressed Menstruation, 
ration, Leucorrhoea. and all uu‘ 
imen.ts of the YVornh. 
ice hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

S,m-

n CURE YOURSELF!
Ft3i«K,,’K;:.0r:î5
f Gnarantevd * WbitOS, OnD»tUr*l
oe« V* stricture. chargea, or anr infla»®»*

Prevents cootsgtoo. __- ,>r ulcerS-
CkemichCo.^^ of m n c o u . menv 

cmCikNATi.OaWja branee. Not astringent 
C. S. or Twisonou*.

DR. PHILLIPS
■■

Circular pent «'*i

WÈ

r;Æ

Late of New York Cl y
1 rests all
oieeaees of uotn .
vous debility, and all diB*J*® 
of trie urinary orgaa* J
a tea days, v DLL FHILUrd, 

UO Bay Street, %or<*S*

chronic and

V
O vo
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one. He also nelts If the city can prevent 
other boats landing at the Park.

RsIMIrh Penults Iisuetl.
The following building permits were Is

sued by the (Tty Commissioner yesterday.
To Mulock, Miller & Crowther, for ¥2000 

worth of alterations to 270 aud 28o ronge
ât reel.

To E. F. Blake, for alterations to rési
der ce ut 449 Jarvls-street, at a cost of$;touo.

To It. M. & G. XV. Gullett, for the erec
tion of a pair of semi-detached two-storey 
and attic dwellings on Walker-avenue, to 
cost ¥11000.

The Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

RIBBON

A

:art
J\re Interested in the Failure 

of Lefebvre & Co.
ITTLE
IVEROF THE

M'Awm PILLS►
f lïiVÀ Will There he an Election ?

There seems to- be some doubt as to 
whether an election for alderman is neces
sary in Ward Three, on account of Aid.......... t.--XlacorollV TlîPrP IS

s the liabilities are high.1$Aüé MAfi*

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

sury in ward inree, on account of Aid. 
Bhaw’s election to the Mayoralty. 1 here is 
uothing in the law which would appear toCorporation 

to the mat-

j

SICK HEADACHErender an election necessary. 
Counsel Fullerton Is looking into 
ter. Banks and Large Firms Are Secured 

For Pretty Good Sums.
Positive ly cured by these 

I ittle Pills.
They Waul #13,060.

Miller & Co., acting for the Con- 
enteredlock, Miller & Co., acting lorMu

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Tastern theJVIoutb, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate* the Bowels~ Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

suit against iuc city iwt ra". . :v 
company claims It has overpaid in the 
sessment of Its malus aud pipes.

Itruuawleit- Avenue Paved.
A deputation of residents In Brunswlck- 

nvenue waited on the City Engineer and 
presented a petition containing the nkints 
of 5b residents of that street, asking for 
a brick pavement in place of the jutgutao1 
recommended previously by the Englnevv- 
Yesterday auother deputation appeared 
the sct-uc, presenting a ?
resldcuts whd arc in favor of ctdar bioek. 
The latter petition represents two-tblrds^of 
the frontage, and has eight morv- name 
than ate necessary to make It effective.

(HAMiyv News

WVÆÊÏ1*

Ordinary Creditors' Include Life Ininr- 
ance Companlen-Bmlnes. Firms, Bra- 
ken end a Kelli Ions Organlzaiton - 
detractor Cbarlrtoil» Says Hie Ballway 
Case Before ibe Privy Council Ha. Net 
Been Bedded Agoknst Hlm-tienirai 
Hews From the naa*iess Metropolis.

i

and a resident of Hamilton for 40 years, 
died last night, aged 70. He leaves a 
widow and six children.

Mrs. Reid, 140 Mary-street, waited on the 
Mayor to-day, and asked for the remission 
of the $25 tine imposed on her son for 
killing a dog belonging to Mr. Burrows, on 
the ground that Stevens, the principal wit
ness, had been frightened Into his evi
dence.

The city Assessment Department is exer
cised over one of its officers being ordered 
off the premises of one of the largest firms 
of the city. A letter of remonstrance from 
Commissioner Hail brought out a letter of 
regret, aud the promise that it should not 
occur again.

Rev. R. G. Bovllle, formerly pastor of 
James-street Baptist Church, aud a de
feated candidate for Parliamentary hon
ors, is In the city again, and will preach 
next Sunday. _ ...

Street Commissioner MacLoglilln com
plains of the cutting up of James-street 
mountain road by wagons drawing stone 
to the smelting works. He recommends 
the use of a curved shoe by the teamsters.

A cricket match will be played to-morrow 
between the married and single men of 
the S.O.E. and Hamilton Club.

W. Halle lias so far recovered from Ills 
bicycle accident as to be able to sit up in 
bed. '

Commodore Lucas has had a large silk 
spinnaker, valued at $75, perforated In 
several places by the hot ashes from a 
pipe.

A special ear containing President Myles 
and Manager Nelles of the H., G. & B., 
with a party of guests, went over the new 
switch Detween the T., H. & B. and H., Q. 
& B. lines this morning. Some of the 
poles are still a little too near the track, 
but these will be moved.

Aid. Doran and Aid. Donald visited the 
North End Park this afternoon, and de
cided on removing the fence, and will 
make a number of Improvements on the 
road running parallel.

An interesting half-mile bicycle race took 
place on the okl bicycle track to-night be
tween Messrs. Armstrong and Patten of 
Gillard’s wholesale grocery. Patten won 
easily. Mr. F. A. Powis was starter and 
referee.

Bob King, the eccentric street prêcher, 
was assaulted again to-night. Ho la in a 

! bad way. He Is being taken care of by the 
police. ___________

His Brand New Worship Was 
Much Congratulated.

Small Dose.on
Small1 Price.

: 6.—(Special.)—TheAug.
World secured to-day ia list ot M. Le
febvre & Co.’s creditors, rthe whole liabili
ties amounting to about $175,000. The 
secured are us follows; Bank ot British 
North America. $54,230; Canadian Bank 

Gooderham &

THE JOHN EATON FIRE. Montreal,

NEW SET OF BOARDERS NOWi
Continued from Page l-

■ telephoning

as «rïr.,, ,Bæ2, v,
back ni wbtekey, lich, Port Hope, $200; Bank ot St. Hya-

Mr. Baker came back at 9. o'clock. cinthe, $41lLx.
The prvtectiom alarm didn't ring ne- amongst the unJinary creditors: Canada
cause it wasift tight- Ue coukmt ,{ u L-fe Insumnce Company, $486; Federal

«III Trying I# Slop «he Prtee Fi*bi ^'J’^u ^t. xVhmi Bakes- come back I4te insurance Company, -$1087; James
Pictures—A Civic Ferry Service to witness saad he (witness) Was mck oidI Baxter> $1090; Rev. Fathers, of the Holy
island Park Will be loan,nr.led If J*** ■«* ^ Sacrament. $4E6; Peuchen & Co To-
ike Lew Permit»—The «la» Company The witness then «>Wud’otod^hoiim.d< F^?fç^p"’ny l*>ronto,°$322; Booth Cop- 

Eaters Salt Agalast the Cy-B.Udln, ti^u^T^lhe hour <>t Bak^s per ‘ $
Perm,,. Issued. . oSt Wolley &’ $278; 4

The consummation of the notorlons City pany men ill to repair the alarm sot- Stewasto, WeUmgtam^
HaH plot was the talk of the town yes- vue. Baker then brought the whiskey. ’•£,s 8siS9- Dunlop Co., Mojic-
terday, and the citizens now realize,If they Raker drank Home of tiht w-hiskey. iltil- John Tobin & Co., Hali-
cver had any doubt about it, that The fex. *$9$; Ge»rge A. Pike, Halifax,

XV orld was, on the whole, game, and that, ^uid, amnetimee two or three barrels, $669. t
In spite of the exposure made by this jour- often leaving during the warm weather Mr. Charlehet*’ Case,
nal aud the fight against the deep laid two barrels which he did not bum. In A1; «house Charlebois, the eontrac-
scheme, there were a sufficient number of reference to the alterations, norm were w^ose railway case was atlleged to
aldermen kept la line to get the deal ^uide that he knew off. There was a lot ̂  e boon decided against him by the
through. ?£ 1,ar,er stored at the hack cardoftiiL priTy Couucil, was seen to-day. and, tif-

1» i * t x Tv, , furnace noorn. It waisn-t scW îmiu , donvinic’ tlie accuracy of the report»lioboit John Fleming Is now Assessment Parted to born it after the fire» went £er denying tlie accuracy ot i w
Commissioner of the City of Toronto, and out and the warm weather set in. *“nd.“ tbe g
enjoys tbe fat salary of $4000 per annum, There was no one else in the store on nom. Ottawa, July 01, ’97.
which Is just ¥1750 more than Mr. Maug- thejrnght of May 19, or on the morning npar gjr_j|çye beg to advise you that
lmn received In the same position. XVbo ^wn^elpefrk^'aLina wo have had a further cable from
can blame Mr. Fleming' Tuere Is an old ' r- Baker and the two electric alarm Lewis im'orming us that he sailed
saying that "among the blind the one- «non- ... ■ ,, trwinv and that there was no judgment,
eyed man is king," and Fleming was trav- After being further questioned, he soldi to-nay, ana think cannot
elllng with a good many men wbo were he never saw anyone else. He next said»-Judgment, therefore, we .
blind to public interests Mr. Fleming lias he Wxls prepared to swear there was< be expected nmtii the next sittinÿ or tne 
always had the reputation of being a Jie, one ij:B g.™ during that time court which, we understand, is in ucto-"slick one," and if there were one or two : xVilu^s èvominti «U titïd^rslmd v™v her. Yours respectfully, 
persons In Toronto who were not thorough- ■ ,1, lu u umFra.mii wm
ly convinced of this, surely they will ad- dows and saad there was rroue broken or 
mit it now. As John Uallam said, be is op®1- »ame of the Windows on the 
"n scientific municipal wirepuller." The I (inreranee-street side on top fiat were 
World tried hard to arouse the weaklings ,iujt attached to alarm wires. He never 
to a sense of their duty. The effort fulled, -opened the windows to get air. There
TÎci^aro Lvlna ° to console6 toemselws "VJTr «> "he™ wires on two top Oats 
with the delusion that The World did not c® I <mvperauce-street tide. There were 
voice public opinion. This proves that ! ^on the lone side. He didst thinl: 
they are not only blind but deaf. any windows were open on*' th-e night

How beautifully the scheme worked outl 1he fire. He used matches liffhtingi the
Evidences of Robert John's tine Italian pa* ,in the basement and eotuldn-'t say
hand were seen at every stage of the | .thn^ be lighted the gas.
game. No wonder he could retire front rni fnntlwr «m wiw «me qjt;the Couucil Chamber when the discussion u then fdjawm-
srarted! The work had all been done^ but, erenrng next at X
of course, some of the aldermen had to o-eiocK. 
be given a chance to square themselves 
aud make their little excuses. The excuses 
were weak and won’t have the desired ef
fect. The taxpayers realize how well the 

has succeeded, and they will do a 
thinking between now and the first

;__ __ The man whom the people re-
to elect Mayor has been appointed to 
isition by the man whom the people

$5900;
- As the Smoke Clears Away the Size 

of the Plot Increases.Another Candidate For "the 
Registrarship. •

The following are

I RE IS BARRISTER J. F. MONKI.U1

/ »

And Friends Are Pulling Wires^For 
Him in Lively Fashion.,

«
s wh€
4.

lottn Dtcklnm And J. T. R'fMdleton, 
M.1..A.’», Are Said la be Vtiarklmg le 
Beat Bet The Tlmv» Editor -like Leaden 

Decided, «Seing Ibe 
y»—... Bid—Huckster Weieen Mad a 
Spat—General News From Ibe, Ambitions 

t.Sy. ■
Hamilton, Aug. 6.—(From TM e World's 

Staff Correspondent-)—Despite the fact 
that Editor Gardiner of The Ti mes Is re
garded as a sure winner of the Wentworth 
Registrarship, the friends of Barrister J, 
F. Monk are pulling wires nigh t and day 
for him.
legislators J. Dickinson and J- T. Middle- 
ton, who have just forwarded a petition 
to the Government for their candidate, 
signed by 70 lawyers.

Gave Mr». Leaden SIS.

Saturday 
tor ShirtsCas»Damage»

our 10 dozen Cambric Fronted Shirts, on- 
laundered, 45c, reg. 75c.

15 dozen American Percale Shirts, 2 col
lars detached, soft body, 85c, reg. $1.25.

10 dozen American Percale Shirts, new 
goods, 2 collars detached, soft body, spe
cial $1.25.

15 dozen Neglige Shirts, combination 
collar and neckband, $1, reg. $1.50»

*i]

RUMPUS AT 'A CIRCUS.

Lewis & Smellie.The Crowd nad the Bhewmen Get Into 
a right—An Elephant Soon 

Cleared the Ring.
NontrAil ipinor Note*.

About 50 Montrealers will leave by 
the O.P.R. express on Monday en route 
for the Klondike. . ,

The Grievance Committee, composed 
of Grand Trunk .conductors and Brake- 
men of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, which hits been here for some 
days, had one interview with the gen
eral superintendent,, but he was called 
awav to Point Levis, and the men are 
awaiting his return. It is their yearly 
trip to headquarters.

A cable was received to-day stating 
that XV. M. Ramsay, of the Standard 
Life Insurance Company, who is now in 
Scotland, was thrown out of a buggy 
,and had his collar bond broken.

Three piers of tlie new Grand Trunk 
Jubilee Bridge are alceady completed, 
and it is expected thrut Contractor Gil
son will have 12 ready for the s 
structure this fall.

Kir William Van Horne returned to 
the.city to-day from St. Andrew’s.

COLLARS
too dozen 4-ply Collars, sizes 1216 to 17X6, 

special 10c.
4-ply English Collars, all 

styles, special 2 for 25c.
200 dozen Austrian 

shapes, including our new soerie curved 
band collar for short men, special 3 for 50c.

UNDERWEAR

Monk's Mark Hannaii are local

Quebec, Aug. 0.—Much excitement pre
vailed to-night from the fact 
Washburn circus refused to go on with its 

After the doors had

that thet }ük 15U dozen

Collars, exclusive
evening performance, 
been opened the crowd refused to leave 
the circus tent, and a free fight ensued be
tween some of the employes and a number 

A large lephant was let

lastJudge Snider ftndeçed judgment 
night in the double case of Mr. and Mis. 
Milton Louden v. the city, giving tine wife 
¥10 and dismissing lier nusbaul's case. 
Xvhlle walking on Mouutaln-avcinie ou a 
Saturday, a plank of the new sidewalk 
lent initialled until Monday morning flew 
up and cut Airs. Louden In the hand. She 
thereupon wanted ¥00 damages, imd ner 
husband asked the same amount fior the 
loss of his wife's services, nmounc,ig to 
some days. ‘

Men'* Brown Balbrlggan Shirts and 
Drawers, 75c a suit, reg. $1.

Men's Natural XX’ool Shirts and Drawers, 
sizes 38 to 43, 30c a garment, reg. 75c.

Odd Hues Balbrlggan. Natural Wool and 
Fine Cashmere Shirts and Drawers at half 
price.

,! of the audience.
in the main tent and a panic almost 

The crowd was cleared. While
loose 
followed.

s-HmkUESb*:
and drove them away, breaking the anu of 
one of tbe police and splitting the head of 
another. The authorities have seized the 
circus until further action.

4 ii;S FoniHi Lillie Jimmy’* Redy.
With its tiny hands clasped in an atti-» 

tnde of supplication, the bodv of little \ 
Jimmy Blackall, drowned Thursday after
noon at Lome Park, was 
grappling hooka about 
morning.

-
HOSIERY

Men’s Black or Tan Cotton Half Hose, 
special, 2 pairs 25c.

Men’s Black or Tan Lisle Thread Hall 
Hose, 25c a pair, reg. 35c.

Men’s Fine Seamless Black Cashmere 
Half Hose, special, 25c a pair.

game
lot of thinkin 
of Janiiary. 
fused
the position by 
xv ere sick of as Mayor.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming was 
dewn at the City Hall yesterday, but ^ he 

assumed the duties of the office

pulled out on tbe 
10.30 yesterday

Huckster Women Quarrelled.
The audience at Magistrate Jelfs’ conrt 

this morning were entertained with the 
evidence of a quarrel between Mrs. Mar
garet Jones and Mrs. Mary Davidsoix 
hucksters at the Central Market.
Jones emphasized her part of the wordy 
war by flinging a number of baskets lot her 
rival's head. Mrs. Jones was found guilty 
of using abusive language, and will beygen- 
tenced next week.

Street Itatlway rashes Up.
The street railway’s cheque to the ‘city 

for percentage and mileage for the qua;~tvr 
ending June 30, just received. Is $::J8S, 
against $3453 for the same period last year. 
The Street Railway Company told The 
World that the causes of the shrinkage 
were more bicycles and fewer car excur
sions.

;
The Only Chance lo Get to Klondike This 

Season.
The Great Northern Railway have the 

exclusive booking for the steamship Hum
boldt, sailing from Seattle, Wash., August 
13, direct to St. Michael’s, thence p^r 
large steam barges to Dawson City, arriv
ing there September 15, fifteen days be
fore winter sets in.

This steamer has a capacity of three 
hundred passengers. Fare from Seattle 
$3U0, including one hundred and fifty 
pounds baggage. Up to one thousand 
pounds of excess baggage will be taken 
with each passenger at the rate of ten dol
lars per hundred.

This Is a new steamer wit* an experi
enced captain, having made seven trips to 
the Yukon. Reservations are made only in 
connection with Great Northern Railway. 
This is the last chance to reach Klondike 
by through steamer this season. Parties 
would require to leave here not later than 
the morning train of the 9th Inst, to catch 
this steamer 50

Passage secured and all information on 
communication with, H. G. McMicken, Gen
eral Agent, 2 King-street east, Toronto.

CAMERON WILL REFEREE.
Montreal, Aug. 0.—Great interest Is being 

taken in Saturday’s match between 
Toronto» and the Shamrocks. The referee 
will be Allan Cameron and the umpires W. 
Geraghty and M.. Grant The ball will be 
faced at 3 o’clock. There will be a mutch 
between 2 and 2.45 o’clock between the 
Junior Shamrocks and Hioernlans, as a 
kind of an introductory to the big struggle.

i-:'

thetwo
Mrs.

SWEATERS
Choice of 75 Men’s All-Wool Sweaters, 

roll or saik>r collars, all colors, 75c, reg. 
$1, $1.25, $1.50.

Boys’ Park Wool Sweaters, In black, 
navy' white and cardinal, 39c, reg. 50c.

BICYX5LE HOSE
Choice 75 pairs English Bicycle Hose 

plaid legs, 75c, reg. $1.25, $1.50 and

has not —,, _ . _
yet. He visited his old haunt and <ast a 
loving eye at the sw'eat-box. >vhat 
thoughts must have swirled through his 
head! What memories the sight of the fa
miliar scheme foundry must have called 
forth!

I
HAPPENINGS 0\JF A HAT.

JtemsWf Passing interest iGatSered In aafl 
Around this R»iQr City»

Mary‘A. Willis was yesterday fined $50 
and coilts for selling liquor without a li-
CCj>uB't ibe deceived—L. & S.” brand of 
bams, bacon aud bird Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. cd

Thomas Mack stole two trazora from St. 
Michael’s Hospital, for which he was sent 
to jail for 30 d:

In memory of Daniel O’Connell, the Irish 
liberator, the I.C.B.U. held a picnic yester

day in old Upper Canada College grounds. 
Mrs. Reid of Logan-avenne was yester-

xvith tak- 
man Yule

I Tlie It oyer on Deck.
Aid.Mavor Shaw, familiarly known as 

John* Shaw, walked into -the Mayor s ol- 
ith a dignified tread at 

bv the clock yesterday morning. Friends 
were there to greet him. All kinds of peo
ple were there. Even George W ilson, the 
secretary, failed to recognize some of the 
new-comers. The old boarders had re
moved their trunks and strange people 
came In with an air of proprietorship. 
Wild-eyed individuals from the north toos 
the best seats. Some of the City Hall offi
cials came in to sh'ake the hand of the 
new Mayor. They were so glad he had 
been elected. Among the early callers were 
ex-Ald George McMurrlch, Dr. Barrlck 
and Charles Durand. They had congratu
lations on tap and let them run all over 
His Worship.

iireellugs From n*i tot-Rayer» 
Ex-Mayor Clarke’s letter of congratula

tion read as follows :
“My Dear Mr. Mayor,—I was very much 

pleased to notice in the papers this morn
ing that your colleagues of . the Council 
had elected you as Chief Magistrate for 
the balance ot" the year.

“I wish 3*ou a most successful career, and 
I am sure you will discharge your duties 
of the Chief Magistracy to the entire satis
faction of the great body of the electo
rate.”

CAPS OR CORNWALL ?|;-U*
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—The Capitals will be in 

extra good form when they go to Cornwall- 
on Saturday. To-day tbe internrediate 
match between the (jucbecs and Young 
Capitals was cancelled at the request of 
Quebec, so that the seniors will have full* 
liberty to draw tbe best men from the 
junior ranks to help them ont In the Fac
tory Town. The team lmd a practice last 
evening, and the players showed up well.

fancy 
$1.75.

Choice 100 pairs Bicycle Hose, fancy tnm 
over tops, with or without feet, 45c, reg. 
75c.

licei I
SPECIALS

Racing Suits, all colors, ¥l i>3, reg. ¥2-50. 
Bicycle Suits. $2.95. rag. $4.50.
Odd Kniekem, $1. reg. $1.50.
XVbite Duck Trousers. $1, reg. $1.33. 
XVblte Duck Gouts, $L50. reg. $2. 
Yachting Capa, special 45c.
Leather Belts, green or tau shades, 00c. 
Ventilated Bi«yele Caps, 50c.
American Braces, 25c, reg. 40c.
XVash Ties, 3 for 25c.

ays.hauzhttni of England Fraternize.
Some 50 members of the Daughters or 

England of Brantford paid a fraternal \flsit 
to Lodge Victoria of this city this everâng. 
President Mrs. Vowley of the local lodge 
received the visitors. A very pleasant tea 
was partaken of and a business meeting 
and social followed. Among the prominent 
visitors were: President Afrs. Du 
the Brantford lodge. Chaplain Sister Hav- 
liurst. Sister Buckingham, Mrs. Itovpil. i’. 
D. Mrs. Holmcse, D; M. Jackson, P.P.; P. 
Alartin, P.P., and Bros. Day and 
Ingham.

i SARATOGA’S NINTH DAY.
Saratoga, Aug. 0.—First race, furlongs 

—The Huguenot, 115 (Martin.), 4 to 5, 1; 
Woodford Filly, 112 (Tarai), 4 to 1, 2; Lag- 
lets, 112 (H. Martin), 8 to 1, 3. Time L10& 
Wild Warrior also ran.

Second race, selling, mile—Rubicon, 11G 
(Sloan). 1 to 3, 1; Lakevlew Palace, 102 
(Beauchamp), 10 to 1, 2; Dolando, 11G 
(Thorpe). <i to 1, 3 Time 1.44*4. Lord 
Zeni and Shultz also

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Ben’ Ron
ald, 105 (Seherrer), 8 to 1, 1; Salvado, 10Q 
(Thorpe), 3 to 1, 2; Xmas, 108 (Doggett), 
even, 3. Time 1.10*4. Urion and Lela’s 
Cuckoo also

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Ben Holladay, 
307% (Clayton), 3 to 1, 1; The Winner, 114 
(Sloan). 1 to 4, 2; Toots, 10f (Ha'Àl), 100 to 
1, 3. Time 1.40%. Falemian also van.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—La Ven
tura, 99 (H. Martin), 2 to 3, 1; Hiilrpin, 
102 (Sloan), 3 to 1, 2: Mtdian. 104 (fccher- 
rer), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.03%. Spencer, Mer
lin, Jay Hawker, Ionia, .White Eyes,and 
Spanish Princess also ran.

R ES U LTS AT WIND SO R.
Windsor, Aug. 6.—First race, 7 furlongs^ 

selling—Tbe Duchess (105), 3 to 1, 1;
Denuding Cecil (101), 10 to 1, 2; Eilsmere
(105) , 6 to 5, 3. Time, 1.28%. Helen H. 
IL, Judith C., Perata, Bill Ellison, Rap- 
ala tchie, Springtime, Beau Ideal also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Pearl 
(107, 3 $o 5, 1; Ma Angellne (96), 4 to
1, 2; Ada Russell (96), 8 to 1, 3. Time, 
1.02. Wehima, Guinan, Pope Leo, Horlcon, 
also ran.

Thinl race, mile, selling—The Elector
(106) , 2 to 1, 1; Kisme (95), 10 to 1, 2; Her 
Excellency (101). even, 3. Time, 1.42%. 
The Diplomat, Sir Errai, Pommery Sec, 
Wolsey, Wild Arab, Hardenburg also

Fourth, race. 1% miles, selling—Baal Gad 
(102), 5 to 1, 1: Bhisco (106). 3 to 1, 2; Otho 
COT), 3 to L 3. Time, 1.58. Little Nell, 
Springal, Nemaha, Rey Del Mar also

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Sun Bonnett 
(105), 2 to 1, 1; Earl Fonso (308). 7 to 1. 2:
Gipsy Prince (105), 4 to 3. 3. ----- -
Lugano. Lansing, Betty McMurray, 
Bateson, Duke of Little Grove, Prince Hal, 
Hoveler, Desdressen, Tenrica, Lord Nu
gent also ran. .. -

First race, G% furlongs, selling—Dixie Lee 
102, Narcissus 102, Wild Mountain 102, 
Katherine 102. Miss Florist 102, Miss Kitty 
102, Springal 104. Summer Coon 104, Little

da^v committed for trial charged 
ing part in the attack on Police 
in JUverdale Park.

Ak inquest will be held this afternoon 
by fl’oronor Young at thk* Morgue on tbe 
body of the child Frank Breen, who died 
from>drinking carbolic ucli.

?!
nnet of

y$1.25 Excursion le Mogura Full» eu Tlmri- 
Uny, Aug. 5th, VI» Niagara Naviga

tion Company’s steamers.
The Parkdalo Congregational Church 

and Sunday school are advertising in 
another column a grand excursion to 
ihe Falls via the Chicoca, Chippewa and 
Corona, to (.jXiecnston, ,and from thence 
on to the Falls by the electric railway. 
The rate is very low, only $1.25 for the 
round trip, so a large crowd should pat
ronize it. Tickets will be sold only on 
morning of excursion at northwest cor
ner of Yongc and Front-streets by one 
of the committee, who will 
official cap and budge.

55 KING STREET EAST. PHONE 282Buck-
btesmsîilp Movwiientk.Hrndlorg IN>w-n Cellar.

Mrs. MeKellar, nn old lady living on Bar- 
tou-strect, foil through a trap door tins 
afternoon in her pantry, left open by 
plumbers repairing pipes, and pitched 
first down a flight of steps into the cellar. 
Dr. Cockbum, who. attended her, found_no 
bones broken, and apparently little Injury 
but ‘a good shaking up.

Ulrx C«rnr Dl*r**c-

ran. Aug. 6. At From
Audaim-la_____New YTork ................Hamburg
St. Louise..........New York
Vancouver.........Quebec ..
Greta Hoftme.-. .Hull.........
Maritime-.........Liverpool
Oakmore--------- Liverpool ..
K. Wilhelm II..Genoa ......
J ulee Theodbre. Rochefort ..
Christiania-.. ..New Y<ork .
Rusarian..
Gertor.........
Escalona..
Marina....
Spaamdam

, .Southampton 
... .Liverpool

.........Montreal
Chatham, N.B
.........Montreal
.. New Y'or.k

......... St. John

.... Hamburg
.........Montreal
.........Montreal
......... Montreal
....Tilt Cove 

.... New York

BILLIARD GOODSi head
ran. SEW AND IIAWDSWME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES:

OF ALL KINDS.
isüCMnrnt Confirmed. .London .. 

. Londom .. 
..Shields .. 
..Swansea . 
.Rotterdam

The medical theory that flies carry dis
ease is strengthened by the case of Miss 
Edith Lovell, 48 Murray-strect. The fly, 
after feeding un some decomposed meat, 
bit her on the face, causing it to swell and 
making the skin of both neck afcd breast 
as black as ink. The doctors called In 

doubtful of her recovery, but to-

Spcclot Brands of Flee

33illia;ca Cloths
Ivory BeBs, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitee 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Bins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
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ndge McDougall yesterday confirmed the

poles of 
Ward 6. 

as follows :

wear an
ssmeut of the rails, wires and 
Street Railway Company in 

He concluded his judgment
“I have to decide in this case—in which 

there is no appeal from me, sitting alone 
us County Judge—whether I shall follow 
the judgment of my learned county broth- 

or the judgment of the burned Chief 
Justice of Canada, and formulated in such 
precise terms as appear In the extract quot
ed by me from his recent judgment (not 
vet printed) in the Gas Company’s case. 
With ‘all due deference to my recent col
leagues. the Board of Judges, 
must follow the latest judgment of the 
learned jurist who presides over the high
est court in our land.

“It is unfortunate that 
decision occurs, but I am bound to express 
my Individual view, supporteras It is by 
the judgment of the Supremo Court—a 
court Itself of appellate jurisdiction, and 
whose decisions are binding on all inferior 
courts—rather than follow the opinion of 
my two learned brothers, as expressed In a 
court having only a co-ordinate jurisdiction 
with myselr.

“The appeal will be allowed, and the or
iginal assessment made by the Assessment 
Department against the rails, poles and 
wires of the Toronto Railway Company, 
be restored" to the roll.”

In answer to Mr. Laldlaw, His Honor 
declined to state a case under 57 Vic.
51, sec. 5.

n;
I

A New Departure by the Wabasl*.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Rt Louis: Pittslmng 5. St. Louis 4.
At Philadelphia: New York 9, Philadel

phia 2.
At Chicago: Chicago 7, Cleveland 6.

were
night the danger was removed. cwn solid trams from Buffalo to Chi

cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 

seen in Canada, being vestibule-1 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 

large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast Conner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto,

; SAMUEL MAY & CO

j
Big Shipment of Frail-J ers

Phone. No. 318. ?4 York-»!., TorontoA C.P.R. fruit car, containing several 
hundred cases of peaches and pears bound 
for Ottawa and Montreal, was transferred 
over the new switch this evening from the 
II.(1. A B. Railway to the T.H. & B. This 
Is the largest consignment so far this year.

ever

CuresI feel that 1more x Watches 
Fall in 
The Lake

miner News Notes.
Mr. Isaac Stcveqs, 201 John-street north, X

X
Xthis conflict of
♦%‘•Where Dentistry is Painless.”i — I -a-—- — — —-a- ----- ----- ... I“ Cnrea talk ’"In favor 

of Hood’s SerazipariUa, 
a a for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
women, constitute its most effective ad
vertising. Many of these cures are mar
velous. They have won the confidence of 
the people; Jiave given Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla the largest sales in the world, and 
have made necessary for its manufacture 
the greatestdahoretary on earth. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it ban 
made—cures of scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh —cores which prove

Talk20th Century
tqO^ Row

1 WHAT
IT SAVES:

xBe tiarefnl What You Drink,
Fever very often occurs from drink

ing impure ‘water, or that which is 
cade from impure water. It is very 
urgent that 'the greatest care he exer- 
eised in selecting your drinks. The 
ale anil porter maimfaotitred by the 
Eaton Bros. Browing Company of 
Owen Sound, Limited, is highly recom
mended by physicians, as tlie water 
used by this company is exceptionally

136

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Fillin';».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adeluide- 
street east, Toronto.

It Is likely that *he Tecnmsahs will piny 
In Peterboro’ on Aug. 10 (Poterboro s Civic 
Holiday). Arrangements are now being 
made for this game.

!® with their owners, or slip 
out of a pocket in the ex
citement of getting a good 
fish,and the damage done 
an expensive one by wet
ting is often more than 
the $1.50 one of our va
cation watches costs. 
These are open-face, 
stem wind, and guaran
teed reliable,timekeepers.

X.■ ' Xif ran. xXX
1
X
.5Xcap. X

1UJ. spnngai ini. cummer vm-«
Bramble 104. Sweden 104. Glendaga 601. 
Longbrook 104. Hannigan 104, Nero 104, 
Howard M. 107. , , _ .

Second race, 5*4 furlongs—Lovai Prince 
109. Spokena 107, Mnzeppa, Daisy Maroc, 

us IO ,n„ , Leoncie. Sierra ftorda 97. Bessie Browning
_ __________ Aid Preston 107. Oiven 107. Lottie Hnntev. Trad- Last

has written a letter to the Mavor suggest- 97. Wild Arab 109, Bay B. 97. Glenbnk 99.
- ~ ----------- ' - - 1 Third race. % mile—Talliwnndn 97 Bo-,

naden 102. Mirth 69. Peter McCue 120. Cord-

I pure. The VerteJM Pfetnrei.
The Mayor and aldermen have been In

vited to attend a private exhibition of the 
voriscope pictures of the Corbett-Fitzsim- 
mons contest at the Toronto Opera House 
to-night and satisfy themselves as to the 
character of the exhibition.

THE TEETH 
THE GUMS 
THE BREATH 
THE POCKET
A TRIAL WILL PROVE THIS TRUE.

m

x133 X 130-132 
TOMGEST.IDavis Bros.i ing that a by-law be submitted to the

Council on Monday Imposing a license fee ___
of ¥500 tier day for an exhibition of this or 113, Alabaster 107. Pearl 112 Ivomurasli 
kind. This license. If imposed, would, of 107. Marplot 119, Gllray 106, Water Crest 
course, be prohibitive. Corporation Conn- 102- Violent 99.
sel Fullerton will give an opinion on the Fourth race, IV, miles, selling—Font d Or 
Question to-dav. 106, Cheatham 93, Barney AdV-r 103, Tra

veller 96. Wolsey 106, Gloja 96, Anger 99, 
Ottn H. 98.

The Mayor and Aid. Hailnm held a con- F'ifth race, rg, mile, selling, heats—Spoons 
fen-nce yesterday morning regarding an j 95, Steve Clolini 95. War Clnh 95, Foldirol
independent ferry service to Island Park. 98. N. C. Oroede 100. George Patterson 100,
Aid. Hailnm has written to Corporation Alice VV. 160. Demirep 100. The Diplomat 
Counsel Fullerton asking If the city bas j 103, Crocus 104, Rideau 101. Hnrtfird Boy
power to conduct a ferry service or to 107. Whiff 107, Sidney Bender 108, Adam
grant a monopoly ot the business to any- { Johnson 10U,

Hood’s
ni X JEWELERS.XAsk for it at It. Simpson’s Departmental 

Store, or at our office. Price only 13c. X*
Sunshine Ahead Yet.NKW YORK Y3P <!ly Ferry Service.Waterproofed clothing would have been 

most acceptable for the most nart of the 
last fortnight, and yet there3nâve been 
and will be yet many days this summer 
when the stylish flannel suit :is just the 
thing. Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Ros- 
sin block, is showing yet some of flic most 
popular fancies.

SarsaparillaREAL PAINLESS DENTISTS, Are You Rup ured 7

If so, i’pt the best truss, and tlie host 
result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has curtil many and can do it for you. 
Factory aud fitting rooms, Ifossin block. 
Consult ition free. B. Lindman, prop. 46

—. 8. E. Cor. Yongc and Queen sis., 
over Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 

"Queen E., Toronto.
Isdhe bsst-in tact the-One True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s Pills tiüte,«Myt<>0peraU\?2&£Hour» : i to S. Sundays 2 to i. Phone 1972.

-1
r

V
¥

Gems rrvi —

mounted in ring* and other 
settings were treasured a* 
charms to avert evil and win 
success In the early ages. 
No value to equal our Solid 
Gold

6 STONE ORAL RINGS 
AT S3.SO.

Scheuer’s 0O
YONGE ST. 

Wholesale and Retail Jewelers.

!

t

L1897

A CrTYPEWRITERS
RENTED

Mr. J. Wl: 
dation mal 
of 'Suredd 
20 shells v 
wiping aftj 
der, and d 
‘ Suredeatl 
much deal 
as no othe 
as the stre

—For practice or office tisa.
— By day, woek or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent/

STENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to 
either party.

""r I

8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
45 Adelaide St, E,, Toronto,

Largest dealers in typewriters and supplie 
in Canada, ’

HELP WANTED.

xtT B WANT - AT ONCE - KELIABLB w mail In every section of the country 
to represent us; distributing our advertis
ing matter, and keeping our showcards 
tacked up In towns and along all public 
roads; commission or salary, ¥65 a month, 
aud expenses; write for particulars. The 
World Medical Electric Company, Ixmdon, 
Ont. 246eow

THE QRI
as

MONTREAL.

NIT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED COOK 
W and housemaid. Address Box 11 

World Office.

TIT ANTED—SEWING MACHINE 0PF.nl 
VV alors and collar runners; experi

enced. Gale Manufacturing Company. 
Mincing Lane.

Final DayofC.A.A 
at Brockvi

WANTED.

\%7 ANT BOARD ON A FARM FOR 
VV lady and two children, 4)n the lake, 

very near the city, for two weeks. Apply 
Box 16, World. *

TORONTO R. C.BUSINESS CHANCES.

TTtWO HUNDRED MEN TO JOIN EX- 
1 pedition to Klondyke, transportation 

and one yeai-% provisions for three hundred 
dollars. Klondyke, 12 Jonnson-strect, top 
flat.

f

Joe Wright’s Four Won 
From the DoiFOR SALE.

VTÎW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA BCO- 
tia Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign ami 

Dyskerhoff brands ot Portland Cement. The 
Hath bun Company. 310 Front-street west.

TJ )TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THM 
JUL Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

Alward of Ihe Terentee 
Sruter singles With Had 
in Second Place-After! 
Argonauts Wen She -I 
Alward and Dessell

-Vf ILK ROUTE FOR SALE-IN THB 
JJfJL city of Toronto, good cash business; 
must bo sold as parties are leaving city. Ad
dress Box 99, World Office. BrockvIUe, Aug. 6.-—(Sp«j 

ond day's racing In the Cl 
was in every respect satis)ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Argonauts and Torontos 
honors, which were In favo

The day was simply Idea 
hot sun, but there was suf 
to temper the rays, 
much larger 
wharves and boathouses 
near the finish being cro 
pie and the surface of 
dotted with steam and salll 
dingys, skiffs, punts and ue 
would float.

At 2 o’clock the officer! 
steamed over the course, i 
pi rants "for the honor of th 
championship of Canada 
to their places by the toot 
whistle. The men were 
routes; L. Marsh, Dons: C 
E. A. Goldman, Argonauts, 
won the juniors and the ii 
terday, was thought by t 
likely one, but he was not 

his friends wished, 
pretty one from the start, 
the lead, with Alward ee 
third; Goldman was slow i 
n'lili* order was kont UD t*>

T> ICYCLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, 
I » week, month or season at lowest liv
ing: prices. Ellsworth £ Munson, 2U 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

The 
than on theART.

Tif R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 
iVJL dio rooms, No. 24 King-street_wes4 
Manning Arcade. Z

FINANCIAL.

ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
— lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt £ Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

M
ÿJ’EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND

sold on margin; new syndicate corn- 
investments pro 

14 Janes Buildings,
mission 
tected. 
Toronto.

plan, whereby 
J. C. Laldlaw, ■as

third; Goldman was 
This order was kept tip 
Marsh went to tne front, 
challenged by Alward. wh 
and kept It to the finish*, 
good length, Marsh gettlt 
from O’Connor by n oupli 
man gave up at the mile nn 

The junior fours’ final w

VETERINARY,

z-X NTAREO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can

ada. Affiliated with the University of To 
ronto. Session begins in October.______ t

The junior fours final w 
Bn unpleasant? lot of fouls. 'I 

Argonauts—J. N. Mucker 
C. Kingstone, H. W. Dus 
Doherty (bow).

Grand Trunks—P. Raym 
Auburn, O. Harwood and 1 

BrockvIUe—C. T. Wilkin 
I. Ritchie, George Sherrill 
chle (bow).

The Argonauts had the 
Grand Trunks the middle 
the outside. From tlv* k 
villes began to cross ove« 
side, where the current s 
The G raid-Trunks were 
thejr waiter and went over 
gonauts. A foul was ln«' 
three boots came togetbei 
shore. Umpire Hogg at o! 
gonauts that they could li 
a foul, but they said they 
and the boats turned b*i< 
The se cond essay ended :j 
way, the Brockvlller, aga. 
fenders. The Argonauts a 
gift of the race, and for tt 
noats went back to tlielr 
fired again, and Broekvflle 
length the better of the sî| 
warnings of the umpire, 
agaiu, but the Grand Trt 
ants were too swift for tb 
luck they cleared the oneoj 
and white. The Argomiir 
ahead, rowing n bean'P 
Grand Trunks stuck to 
never threatened the Toro 
ville stopped rowing at 
someth ing going w rong < 
scat. The Argonauts fn 
lengths of daylight bet wee 
Grand Trunks, in 9.21 1-5.

Then came a diversion 
some canoe racing for fii 
entered were Brockvtile ! 
ton, Martin. McLaren and 
No. 2—Wilkinson. Rtickml 
nier, and Loehine — H. Bn I 
W. Hunter and F. Ii. J<| 

Both
paddle! 

sin mes. Rroc^ 
° being eecor

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX • Licenses, 6 Toron to-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-street. ________________

ARTICLES WANTED.

T> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
11 week, month, or season, at lowest 

Ellsworth & Munson, 211living prices.
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Tx'aT^vhaaT'Ijairy^
vX guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup» 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

HP HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 13 
1 for sale at tbe. Royal Hotel News

stand. Hamilton.
A. TERR AM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Mc
Kinnon Building, Mellnda-strceLGr.

LEGAL CAROS.
"TÏÂKKÜy""'üo.T^BAitiiïsïïjusnùï
(J ivimiou Buildings, corner Jordan anil 
Melluda-streels. Money to loan.

»rri UCKER & SPOTTQN, BARRISTERS, X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and WI-
orton.

XZ'ILMEU & IRVING. BARRISTERS. XX Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west, 
George Ii. Kilmer. W.H. irvln^

X UtiB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-atreet oast, 
corner Toronto-street, Torohto: money te 
locn. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Toronto.

was uninteresting, 
crews used double 
chines had 
handily. No. « 
away out of It.

A hurry-scurry race-wag 
of the Grand Trunks. i 
Clark of Brockvi lie. 
won the upset race 
BrockvIUe.

The intermediate fours 
Argonauts, Brockvllles an 
Grand Trunks scratched 
Argonaut and BrockvIUe 
same as In the junior tac
tile Ottawa» were the sa 
footed In Ihe Juniors the 
Lawless stroke,-D’Arcy Sr 
gall. J. P. Wright bow. 
Inside, the Argonauts t! 
BrockvIUe again drew th<

The start was a good o 
and dark blues t> 
boatc=b*4f a length 
bad gone 200 yards. Ott 
In poor form, and Brockvi 
Ing was taking way off 
Stroke. The bow man yn 
unpardonable sin of using 
there was no necessity 
three-quarter mile tb<* A 
rare In hand, leading by 
BrockvIUe dropper! 
the next half-mile tb* n 
slon.
set the place, but the 
badly pumped, were nh 
The Argonauts won as tl. 
lengths in 9.33 3-5.

For the senior doubles. 
O’Connor of the Dons at 
J. A. IlusseH««)f the Toror 
The race was a fizzle, q 
too close, and Marsh smu

/'I ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS, 
kJT Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Elba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull. _____ Cla

fr<T> IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
1> and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-strcct, Toronto.

LAND SURVEYORS. .
TT N WIN. FO ST E R. M UR PH Y & ESTEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. UpP* 

Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel. 1336.ner

RORS OF YOUNG & OLD us lied
to tbe

y Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

\

Min’s laite
Also Nervous Debility 

■OKN* Dimness of Sight, Stunt* 
elopmentTLoss of Power, Pains in tb< 
k, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semtoa 
ses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Ufa* 
all ailments brought on by Youtbtn

ress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
Je K- HA25ELTONi 

kduated pharmacist, 306 Yooge-Stieit 
Toron

BroekvlHe made

oily.

Ont.

FROCK m 0CLEANING
Suznmer gcofls of all kinds, without 
shrinking, require the greatest care »— 
skill. Entrust year goods with A 8HECI.

Unequalled in quality 
nes* or trimnimrs. bonutî 
lence of workmanship m 
spec! ion invited.

Mill, HENDERSON i DL
Dyers and Cleaners,

reputation"'In ^Canada* ST ffjl 

work. fhone us and we will send McLEOD &
tail© 

109 KINC-STRt

distil ne».

■0

ÜLyS
JEa

r

V.ECUT riNL

fk

-

. 5



was witnessed by a thousand promo this 
aftovnooii between the Hâmlltoîss. anti 
Londons. It was a pitchers’ battle, and 
McGinnis of the Hamilton» kept the Lon
dons down to two flukey hits. Loudon 
scored the only run in the fourth on 
Cockman’s and Keenan’s' singles and a 
sacrifice. Crowe, lute of Guclpu, was 111 
the box for London, and, althmign the 
Hamilton» got five hits, Sharp fielding pre
vented them from scoring, no less than six 
double plays being made by Loudon. 
Score:

A Crack Rifle Shot
iiMr. J. Whiting Crossley of King, whose wonderful shooting in the Off Hand Asso

ciation matches has; been frequently noticed, says : “ I have received the package 
of ‘Suredeath’ powder. We have given it a fair trial with American D— S—. I loaded 
20 shells with each kind, used same measure and shot same rifle, firing alternate shots, 
wiping after each shot. I found * Suredeath ’ a third cleaner than the American pow
der, and placed bullet 4 inches higher on the target at 200 yards. To sum up : say 
* Suredeath ’ is quicker—4 inches higher at 200 yards—greater penetration and 
much cleaner. I shall certainly use ‘Suredeath’ in future, as I believe it fills the bill 
as no other powder has done since I have been shooting, and would recommend it 
as the strongest, cleanest and best all-round powder in the market to-day.”

Sold Everywhere, or Sent Direct at 40p per Pound.

Frenchmen No Match for the 
Torontos. I

Hamilton .. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 O- 0 5
London .. ,, , 0' 001 0 0 X 1 *

Batteries—McGinnis and Conwell, CrifiV 
and Held. Umpire Phelps, lime 1.1».

V'J

ÜITHE SCORE WAS 11 TO 2 CHAMPIONS AT PLAY.
Berlin, Aug. .6.—A game of ball between 

I he Maple Leafs of Guelph end Berlin, 
ehampious Waterloo County League, was 
piaved here this afternoon. Score:

m
r,K.H.K.

Berlin..................«0010020 1— 4 9 3
Guelph .... ..1 0 0 0 0 3 0 lx- 5 76 

Batteries—Martin and Graham, U Biieu 
and Dark.

Williams Was an Enigma and Did 
Not Present a Pass.

amateur games.
Thn Pastimes will cross bats with the 

Wiltons at Rosedale, at 2.30. All members 
are requested to be on time.

The Eurckas will pick their JTT?.
the following for the game with the a 
gyles: MeCualg, Maddox, McBride, Beaid, 
Moore, Turner, Wilson, Andrews, McGov
ern and O'Brien.

The following team will represent tne 
Royal Oaks against the Athletics oa the 
Island this afternoon: Trowbridge, Store), 
Nelson, Held, Chandler, Nlcholles, Hill, Cad- 
man and Taylor.

The following team will represent the 
Victorias iu ihelr league game to-day at 
2.30 In Jesse Kctehum Park, with tlic 
Capitals; Tvdford, Sweeney, Harmon, Mc
Cann, Harmon, ('rone. Overhill, Ueptou, 
Schultz, Glllard, Humphrey.

The Athletics play the following team 
the Island at

1Islanders Cinched the Game el «he Start, 
Kan. oe Singles end 

Mette Tw. Heme

fiTHE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, Limited, Scaring Poor 
Donates Freeman

Besides e Single end Double—
IV:£9$$65 and 28S 1--2 Yonge «Street, Toronto.

QUEBEC.
illBans,

President Powers at the Game.HAEIPAX.MONTREAL.
President P. T. Powers of the Eastern 

Cameron of Montreal andAT THE E. A IK MEET. and' Messrs.
Englebart of Rochester saw the game yes
terday. Mr. Powers was glad to report 
that the league Is now In a nourishing con- 

He attended the meeting at Scran- 
Thursday, and there was never any 

of that team dropping out.

on a rock near shore. The Toronto crew 
puddled over the course alono-Ju 10.03 1-5.

Then came the race of the day.the senior _ _
fours. Argonauts and Dons had the two Longhead Wan Ills Heals In Two fltaccs 
entries, and the Argonaut crew was stroked and Finished Second In the
Thompaion?'ahva*of H en leym.e?'JL* J?'royd Handicap Final,

and O. Heron bow. The Dons were : A. Philadelphia, Aug. (>.—The annual cham- 
Wise stroke, Ç. Kame, L. Kenuctly aud plunsinp race meet of the jueague of Amcrl- 
Joseph Sullivan bow. can Wheelmen began at the w lliow Grove

The race was a clinker. They got away truck this morning, 
well together, the Argonauts ou tin* inside The first event was the two mile haudl- 
course rowing iu ugly form, each man cap, professional. This was lu six heats, 
pulling as his own ideas suggested. But and in all there were a hot 60 entries, lust 
they got their boat through the water at three to qulify.
a tremendous pace. At the half-mile they First heat—F. J. Loughead, Sarnia, Ont., 
were on equal terms, the Dous rowing a (scratch), wou; W. E. i>eckcr, Minneapolis 
much more even stroke. The Dons were (40 yards), 2; F. J. Titus, New ïork (50 
pulling 42 and their rivals 38. Then the yards), 3. Time 4.461-5. W. C. Sanger 
Argonauts started to go ahead, ami at the was the scratch man iu the second heat, 
three-quarters they had a length to the of the two mile race, with Arthur Lee ou 
good, and for all their gameness the Dons the 50-yard line and H. U. Steen sun, Day- 
could not close the gap. The Argonauts ton, 25 yards. The pace was slow, and 
crossed the line with a length of open the men rode In a bunch throughout. Ai L. 
water between them and their opponents. Welmg (110 yards) won, W. C. Sanger 2, t.. 
Time, 8.591-5. U. Newtou (Co yards) 3. Time 5.03 4-5.

This ended the C.A.A.O. part of the re- Tom Cooper had the tape In the third heat, 
gatta, but there was another diversion in and the nearest men were J. A. Newhouse 
the way of a canoe race, In which the (25 yards) and Dock Brown (50 yards). For 
Brockville, Vamlreuil and Argonaut fifteens the first few laps the pace was fast, but 
entered. The Vaudreuils, champions of th"» , they soon buucued and lonfod uni il me 
Eastern St. Lawrence, won in splendid finish, when the wiuncr crossed two 
form, with BrookvIHe second. lengths ahead. Toni Cooper (scratch) won ;

The prizes were presented at the Brock- Fred Sims, Washington (1U0 yards), 2; 
ville club house to-night to the various A. New house (25 yards», 3. Time 5.0-J 2-5. 
winners, the Argonaiirs taking home no Arthur Gardiner u£ Chicago was serai eh 
less-than seven out of a possible nine, man in the fourta heat, with Srarbuck the 
The steamer Tymon, with the Toronto nearest at 40 yards. Arthur lost two yards 
men on board, got away about 10 o'diocK yt the crack of tin? pjstoi. All bauds went 
to-night, and had fine weather for the out for blood, and a rapid pact* was Ivpt 
journey home. up until the liinsn. Gardiner won, L. A.

Callahan (50 yards, 2. Barney Oldfield UJO 
yards) 3. Time 4.412-5. Eddie Ba!d .sere ten 
man) was excused in the fifth beat. Sam 
Brock and Jay Eaton were on the 35-vard 
mark, with Frink Butler at 50 yards. But
ler took the lead on the last lap, but Eaton 

rted from the tuilmvl and crossed the 
easy wlnnrr, F. (J. lloyt 70 mids) 

2, Will Cobuni (75 yards) 3. Time 4.50 5 5. 
Johnny Johnson was unable to start In the 
sixth heat, and F. A. McFarland was the 
other scratch man, with C. A. Church on 
the 40-yard line, F. F, Hammer at 55 yards 
and Frank M. Damp man. nt 225 voids 
Charles A. Church *wou, C. 8. Wefls (IK) 
yards) 2, O. L. Stevens <70 yards) 3. Time

m
dition.

fiton
I.*Hadchance

the present proprietors quit. there were 
others lu the coal fowu who would have 
jumped at a chauce to get hold of the club. 
Massey has been traded to Buffalo for 
Jim Field, and Oille Beard will lie released. 
Boyd may be exchanged for Barry of Bur*

Final Day of C.A.A.O. Regatta 
at Brockville.

against the Royal uaks on 
2.50: Elton c, Chambers p, Giant lb, Con
roy 2b, Mann ts, Johns 3b, McGann If, bur- 
long or Jordon cf, Miller rf.

The following players will represent the 
Methodist Book Boom against Flrstbrook a 
Box Factory at Slattery’s Grove: J Mcll- 
roy, Buito\vs, Coj^e, Game,
Gloyns, Barber, Ward, Rodgers.

The f< llow ng players will represent the 
Cenadiar.s in their game with the Résolûtes 
to-day : Day c, Sinclair p, Storer lb, O Don
ohue 2b, O'Donohue ss, Matthews 3b, 
Crump rf, Donohue If, Sheedy cf, Hardy

EDUCATIONAL. amusements»

TORONTO R. C. WON TWICE falo. Whitcomb, ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE,Cameron cf Montreal statedDirector
that the game is going well In his city, 
aud the team is there V) stay- Mr. Engie- 
hart. late of Rochester s big three, was re. 
turning from Montreal, where he went last 
week to settle matte is about the transfer.

Rochester back hi the

Whitby, Ont.
Recently enlarged and provided with 

every home comfort in steam heating, elec
tric lighting and best sanitary plumbing, 
In thorough educational work in the vari
ous departments it has no serious rival 
amonast similar colleges In this country. 
Apply for calendar to REV. J. J. HARE, 
Ph.D.. Principal.

joe Wright’s Four Won a Great Race 
From the Dons. sub. Veriscope

Pictures
THE COflBETT- 

FITZSIMROHS

The following team will represent the 
Silver Stars in th'-lr game with the Elms 
on the bail :
Adams, J.

He hopes to see 
circuit iu ’98.

Toronto wou in a walk yesterday. Buffalo 
knocked down Syracuse, aud may do it 
again to-day. Toronto has a double-deader 
on with Montre**, awl the jump to fiifct 

l-cCore sunset. The rec-

gvounds tc-dav: G. Kennedy, J. 
. , Beeves, M. Donnelly, R. Shan

non, W. Filey, W. Reeves, A. Jeffry, G. 
Adams, J. Brennan.

A game of baseball was played yesterday 
afternoon at the Woodbine betweeen the 
Black Bull Hotel and the Cameron House. 
The1 score stood 22 to 12 in favor of the 

Batteries—Bates and MackreU ;

136

OFFER CANADA COLLEGE,* I ward of the Taranto. Centered the 
Sreler Singles With Marsh of the Dons 
In Second Plnee-Afler Three 
Argonauts Wen the Junior 
Alwerd and Hassell Get the Doubles.

HoxirltleKl ISittO.
Principal, C. R. Parkin, WI.A., LL.D.

The College will re-open on September 
14 Full particulars about admission will 
be" furnished on application to the Bursar, 
or to Mr. Martland, who. In the Principal s 
absence during July aud August, will be 
at the College each Thursday from 2 to 6 
o m , for personal consultation. Letters re
quiring the Principal's personal attention 
will be forwarded.

Deer Phrk. Toronto, July, 1897.

place may occ ir 
ord :

Starts
Fours— Pet.Won. Lost.

.54 35
former.
Benson ard Brown.

The following will represent The Monetary 
Times Baseball Club In their game with 
Brown Bros., at Woodbine Park at 3 p.m.: 
Rose, Ewcrd, Winfield. Evans, Dempsey, 
McLaur.'n, Hnndorf. Miller, Harnett, Bry- 
don, Kew and Nightingale.

A good game may be expected on old 
Uprer Canada Coll# ge grounds this after
noon when at 2 o’clock the Orioles meet 
the Maple Leafs, and at 4 o’clock the Eure
ka s and Argyles battle for snnrcmaey. 
Da^dy Downs will officiate as umpire In 
both games.

The following team will represent the 
the Maple 
Nfuir.Poul-

.606Syracuse . 
Toronto ....
Buffalo.........
Spring field .. 
providence . 
Scranton ... 
Montreal ... 
XV ilkes-Barre

34 .600 
37 .584 
34 .5VJ 
41 .511 
43 .1*3 
52 .305

51
Brockville, Aug. 6.-(Speclal.)-The sec

ond day’s racing In the C.A.A.O. regatta
was in every respect satisfactory, and the Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—In the first 
Argonauts and Toronto, divided .11• th* i
honors, which were in favor of tr.c i ? , cd in the junior fours, junior doubles, and

The day was simply ideal. Thor * was a senior singles, and won all three. The re
tint sun but there was sufficient of breeze gatta goes on to-morrow.

iper the rays. The attendance was 
much larger than on the first ;
wharves a"d ^athouses along th^ bank , Montrea, Aug. «.-Glencairn will be the
near the ncfr tho river b dog Canadian defender in the internationalpic nnrl the surface of tae rlv er d.11™ yacht race8 for the 20-footers for the Sea
d?ngfs,"kiffs, pu“ta ^d anything else that wnnhaka Cup, which commence on Aug.

would float. ... . - , Dorthro The Railing Committee of the Royal St.At 2 O'clock the officers boat Dorthro Lnwrence yacht Club has finally decided 
steamed over the rourse. and the four a- n thp Tacht, ns the result of .rester-
pirants for the honor of the senior scuiimg , . . . G *jr james Boss, the own-
championship of Canada nf‘theSDorthm's eL. and Mr. G. H. Duggan, who will sal! 
whîsrier. P The mfn were T '« " • «he bout, have received many congratnlu- 
routos: L. Marsh, Dons: °Tounor and C. Crane boats, the Mome and Alhnl-
E. A. Goldman, Argonauts. Goldman, who ik°e bavp imive(]i and were towed up to 
won the juniors and the Intermediate yes- Jj this afternoon, where they were
terday, was thought by many to D • tne . Tbcy wm commence practice next Second race, 1 mile open, amateur—R.
likely one. but he was not Jn as good shape J , Thompson, Toronto, 1; R. E. Axton. Brant-
as his friends wished. The rue.' was a , — ---------- . ford 2; D. Wilson. Toronto. 3. Axton lb;-
pretty one from the start. O Connor too . NORTH DOCTORS WON. ished first, bnt was set back.

^h^eVtoX1 l|tnXsX! nOrihY^JSJHXs^^-f^tcXL tThr^,3on,yA„K Sihff ““de 

WhW» fs Thu », =wiison’Toronto’

es SHHife f^;n.basM:T-.re^
“tL® junior fours- filial wasPproductivc of the’top score, 14. "'"hH""’" kn’oeking ' TwotiReopen,4 halmkm^-R’. E. Axton 1

C. Kingstone, H. W. Duggau aud G. U. 65. The score. | Half-mile, heats, professional, 2 In 3—T
Doherty (bow). , . . . . • — North Side. — j B. McCarthy 1, C. Greatrlx 2.

Grand Trunks—P. Raymond (stroke),*. d b Mullen................................. 4 . TWmile open, pmfesslonal-Angus Me
Auburn, O. Harwood and F. ScotijJ«w). “iwer, c b Pepler ....................24 Lcod 1, H. Davidson 2.

Brockville—C. T. Wilkinson (Stroke), F. rosier, vK_l H xtniipn I.BRitCchie. Grorge Sherriff and J. C. Kit- [arson,^bw^b Mullen .....

CThebArgonauts bad the insld? position, Harrington.^b Pepler ...................................
Grand Trunks the middl» and Brockville Thorburo, Spencer, Fenton,
the outside. From tiv> sTUr th Brock Haakon, inoi > .
villes began to cross over toward the In- Ft-lS-g ............................................... 1»
side, where the current was much less. Lxiras...........
The Grand Trunks were crowded oai ot ; 
their water and went over toward the Ar
gonauts. A foul was inevitable and tie j
three boats tame together close into tne j,-ortnison, b Parson 
shore. Umpire Hogg at once told the Ar- f.rpflsnri p Parson
gonnuts thaï they could have th - rac • on 1 t'.irsnu ...................
a foul, but they said they want- <1 a rac -. Mullpr |, JicC'allum ....
and the boats turned back to the start. i»epj(,r b Parson ...............
Tilt* second essay ended almost, tw saint Smith, c and b McCallum
way, the Brockviller. again b ‘ing th * or- xVûtson, b Parson................
fenders. The Argonauts agam refused tne lium8 lbw. b Parson ....
gift of the race, and for the third time tne ^torr b Parson ..................
boats went back to their buovs. ^u,1] Badgerow, Ibw, b Dawsou
fired again, and Brockville had a good half pitcher, not out . 
length the better of the start. Despite the Mo()rc b i>UWSon .
warnings of the umpir**. they h adn<I in Extras ..............
again, but the Grand Tranks and Arg ni
ants were too swift for them, and by good 
luck thov cleared the oncoming men in blue
and white. The Argonauts pull < steadily ISLAND CRICKETERS BEAT N. T. 
ahead, rowing a beau'lful^s roke. *11 ' cricket Club signalized im ir
Graud Trunks stuck to it pim k K but I The bv d «îeiiting the North
never threatened the Toronto m^n. Brock- s a.t on the « * v . wickets and four 
ville stopped rowing at th • quanei-ni.l; Toronto Juj orj by six w.lkvis 
something going wrong with W dkinson s runs, as follows, 
seat. The Argonauts finished with two j —North Toronto Juniors—
lengths of daylight between them and th * . j,.nn;n<r.g l.b.w., 6 Morrison.........
Grand Trunks, in 9.21 1-v. a McMdoii b Fellows........................Then came a diversion in the way of A- * - Smilh b Reynolds.........
romc canoe ra.-lng.for fours. The «-rews K Griw c SmllB.^ .....................
cntcre-1 were Brockville No. 1 McNnueU- E. Mil n^ b 011.lson, b Fellows . 
toll. Martin. McLaren and Buell: Brockvlll ■ , H. Mauacu,No. 2—Wilkinson. P.uckmnn. Clark. Four- | W. Miunv c 1 ellpws.... ......................
nier, and Lachino—H. Baby. H. N. Baird, : C. Ncshit, i K > 'b j,’ei]ow-s...
W. Hunter and F. H. Jeffrey. The race j B. Davis, c Gooilirimm, u . jgon
was uninteresting. Both the Brockville ‘i. Saunders, C Moo « « * ....................

used double paddles, while the La- I1 • Puneyer, not ou ....................
chines had singles. Brockville No. 1 won Extias........................ ...............................
handily. No. 2 being second. Lacliine was 
away out of,it.

A hurry-scurry race was won by McLean 
of the Grand Trunks, who easily bent 
Clark of Brockville. Clark of Brockville 
won the upset race from McLaren of 
Erockville.

The intermediate fours brought out the 
Argonauts. Brockvillos and Ottawas. The 
Grand Trunks scratched th Ir entry. The 
Argonaut and Brockville crews were the 
same as in the junior race yesterday, and 
the Ottawas were the same as wore de
feated In the juniors the first day—W. T.
Lawless stroke, P’Arey Scott. J. A. McDou
gall. J. P. Wright bow. Ottawa had the 
Inside, the Argonauts the middle and 
Brockville again drew the outside.

The start was a good one, hut the light 
and dark blues pushed the nose of their 
boat half a length to the front before they 
had gone 200 yards. Ottawa was rowing 
In poor form, and Rrockvilie’s erratic steer
ing was taking way off the boat every 
Stroke. The bow man was committing the 
unpardonable sin of using his rudder when 
there was no necessity for It. At the 
three-quarter mile the Argonauts had the 
race in hand, leading by two lengths, with 
Brockville dropped behind Ottawa, and for 
tho next half-mile tlm race was a proces
sion. Brockville made a game spurt to 
got the place, but the Ottawas. though 
badly pumped, were able to beat them.
? he Argonauts won as they liked by seven 
lengths in 9.33 3-5.

For the senior doubles. L. Marsh and J.
O Connor of the Dons and F. AI ward and 
J. A. Itussell of the Torontos were entered.
The race was a fizzle. The Dons went in 
too close, and Marsh smashed his left scull

45
WINNIPEG WON THREE. 43

35 Contest.80
.231. 23 51

Montreal at the Island (two games), Syra- 
at Buffalo,Springfield at 'Wilkes-Barre,

63 EVERY ROUND. EVERY OBTXIL. 
ONLY GENUINE PICTURES.

SpU!
line an cuse

Providence at Scranton. Memoership In the British Associa
tion for the Advancement 

of Science.
TORONTO MEETING, AUG. 18—25.

All those who intend to Join the As
sociation for the coming meeting are ear
nestly requested to take tnelr tickets at 
once. In order that the arrangements may 
be completed before the opening meeting 
on Wednesday, Aug. 18.

Tickets:

GLENCAIRN WILL DEFEND. MONTREAL NO TROUBLE.

field, but could only hit a little bit. Dutch 
Berger got n single aud a double for turec 
times at bat, his base bit to left following 
Henry’s double iu tue second and earning 
them a run. White didn’t dream of Heury 
making two bags or he could have stopped 
him at the place. Lynch’s single, Dooiey s 
hit, Casey's bad throw to second and an out 
at first gave them their other in the sixth.

The feature of the game was the splendid 
work of Williams in the box. He had per
fect control and didn’t give one of the 
Frenchmen a pass. Only eight reached first, 
base. Two of them scored, five were left 
aud Gannon died at second, with Shannon 
at first on the prettiest double play of the 
year. After the pitcher had made a hit 
Shannon popped up a little one and loaf» d 
to-first. Taylor trapped It, threw the uats- 
man out at first and McGann easily caught 
Gannon at second. *

Freeman kept up his good work with the 
stick, making a single, a double and two 
home runs, one over the fenc * at right 
centre. Wagner and McGann were also iu 
evidence at the bat. 
southpaw curves were no terror to any of 
them except White, who turned over to 
the right side and failed to get a hit. The 
Torontos scored 4 in the first on tsvo s’n- 
iri.es. two doubles and Henry’s mliff, and 
it was always a procession. Score:

A.B. R. H. O.
. 6

TORONTO
MONDAY AFTERNOON

OPERA
HOUSE

with Gam
me oelng
Prices—Evening 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c; bare 

gain matinee every day, entire balcony 15c* 
slower floor 20c.

Orioles lu their game 
Leafs : R. Benson. Orr, Collins, 
tor Brett T. Benson, Brown. Baldwin, 
MeNnh. As this meeting will most likely de
cide the winner of the pennant, an excit
ing game Is expected.

The Albion Hotel Baseball Club and the 
Ttoyel Canadians nlayed a friendlv came on 
the ball grounds last evening, resulting in 
the defeat of the latter. Score-
Albions ............................................... 3 1 3 0*-.
Roval Canadians............................. 0 1 0 0 1—2

Game celled on account of darkness. Bat
teries—Collins and O’Deo: Mitchell and 
Nicholson. The feature** were Colons str.k- 
Jntr out ten reon and the shnrn o^tflelulog 
of the Royal Canadians. Umpire—Reynolds.

NAPANEE’S CIRCUIT RACES. 
Napanee, Ont., Aug. 6.—The circuit bi

cycle races wore held here to-day 
Napanee driving park half-mik* track.

* hst race, 1 mile, novice—F. W. Smith, 
Napanee, 1; T. M. Nash, Belleville, 2; R. S. 
Ham, Napanee, 3.

7on the HANLAN'S POINTEach.
.............. $10Now Annual Members.. — •••

Associated Members .... • • • •Lfr1i:7c,ST,mnvb r̂ohnta^edb^m the Treas- 

urer of the Local Committee, Mr. James 
Bain, Jr.. British Association Office, Bio-
logical BulMin^ Quee^Park^

President Local Executive Committee.

5 ' TO-NIGHT ABOUT 6.15S
JOHN SMITH

Will attempt to break the*

100-Mile Track Record
SHELBURNE BEAT MARKDALE.

Shelburne, Aug. 6.—The most exciting 
game of lacrosse that has been played in 
Shelburne for some years was played here 
to-day, when the Aberdeen» of Markdale 
crossed sticks with the Dauntless of Shel
burne In the struggle for tl#? championship 
of the Grey District of the C.L.A. It end
ed in Shelburne winning by 6 to 3,with two 
disputed games, leaving the official score 
4 to 3. The weather was all that could 
be desired, and had the effect of bringing 
about 200 Markdale people on the excursion 
run for their benefit. Numbers also came 
from Flesherton and Dundalk. The ball 
was faced at 2.55 p.m.,aud after two hours’ 
hard plav the score stood 3—3. It was 
then decided to play it out, the team win
ning the first next game to be the winners. 
It went to Shelburne In exactly 2 minutes. 
The plav was very fast from the start, 
hut Shelburne had the much better stick- 
handlers, especially McLean, Patterson, the 
two McKays and Madill. Markdale made 
n fine showing with Campbell. Armstrong 
and Coleman. The games went : First to 
Shelburne in 9 minutes, second to Shel
burne in 6% minutes, third to Markdale In 
7 minutes, fourth to Markdale in % minute, 
fifth to Markdale In 65 minutes, sixth to 
Shelburne in 1 minute, seventh to Shel
burne in 2 minutes. The, teams :

Markdale (3)—Goal. W A Tuck; point. J 
Stevenson: cover. A Spron); defence. B 
Coleman. C Armstrong, W McLeod : centre. 
W Dundas: home. F Hill. H Hunter. G 
Potts: outside home, G Campbell; inside 
home. W Mathews; captain. W Douglass.

Shelburne (4)-Goal. W Noble: print. K 
T Ren bum : defence. R Silk,

Paced by tantieme. 

Admission to all parts 25 cents.l; FUNERAL CARDS.

S. O. B. B. S. HANLAN’S POINTMembers of Somerset Lodge are requested
Mat §Jk£
avenue, at 2 p.m. on Saturday, August 7. 
Members of sister lodges are also Invited to
attend. ^‘r WORTH, Sec.

TO-DAY AT 3 P.M.
Championship Baseball—2 Games 

for One Admission
Montreal v. Toronto.

This afternoon from 8 to 5 and evening from 
8 to 10 (weather permitting). 

GRENADIEHS’ bant». 
At 4 and 8.15 p.m. continuous portcamera, 

including

In fact Gannon’s

S AT DUNDURN PARK.
Hamilton, Aug. «.-(Special.)—The results 

In the bicycle races in Dundurn Park to
night were :

Mile—Barnes (scratch) l, West (100 yds.) 
2; Murray (scratch) 3.

Half-mile, open, two beats in three— 
Barnes won two straight heats, Murray 2, 
Skerritt 3, Coles? 4.

Two miles, open—Barnes 1, Murray 2, 
j Skerritt aud Coles started,but their wheels 
got mixed up.

Toronto—
Cnse.v, c............
White, l.f. .. 
McGann, lb. 
McHale, l.f. , 
Freeman, r.f. 
Dr. Smith, 3b. 
Wagner, s.s. ., 
Tnvlor, 2b. ... 
Williams, p. .

E.. 4 0 1 312 6 1 
6 2 
5 1
5 4

o 0
? 11 
1 3
4 2
1 *
2 n
1 0

0
o
o H Me in me M Men.1........... 10. OTotal ......... 5 0

5 1
3 1

Totals ....................46 11
A.B. R.

4 0
4 11
4 0 1
4 0 3
4 0 0
4 1 1
4 0 0
3 0 2
3 0 1

34 2 7 27
....4 0202020 1-11 
....0 1 0 001000—2 

Earned runs—Toronto 4. Montreal 1. Two- 
base hits—Freeman. Williams. H'-nry. Ber
ger. Three-base hit—McGann. Home runs 
—Freeman 2. Stolen bases—White, Free
man. Bases on balls—By Gannon 3. Struck 
out—By Gannon 1. Casev; by Williams 1. 
Gannon. Double plays—Taylor t-o McGann 
to Wagner. Left on bas°s—Toronto n 
Montreal 5. Time—1.40. Umpire—Swart- 
wood. Attendance—900.

SEEims
ier steamer Garden City on Tuesday even- 
nJ August 10. First-class orchestra Iu 
attendance. Boat leaves Gcdd.es' Wharf, 
foot o< Yonge-strect, at 8 o'clock p.m.
Tickets can be procured from committee 
and on wharf. Tickets 33c each.

J J. LANGSTON. Chairman.
■ T) H. FLETCHER. Treasurer.

MRS. E. E. ROCKWOOD, Secretary.

t— South Side. — 0 Don’t forget the 13th Battalion Band 
Weduetday, Aug. 11, tram 8to Sand 7.45 ta'

0
will15 27 

H. O.
0 1

0.45Montreal— 
Shannon, s.s. 
Lvnch, l.f. .. 
Shenren, r.f. , 
Dooley, lb. .. 
Richter, c.f. . 
Henry. 2b. .. 
C. Smith, 3b. 
Berger, c. ... 
Gannon, p. ..

RAMBLERS ROAD RACE.
The Ramblers held their second ten-mile 

handicap road race last right on the King
ston road. There were 23 starters, and all 
tho riders finivhvd, although there were a 
number of spills. Mr. Tir blocock, the sup
erintendent ol' the road had harrows out, 
and tho rond was in good condition. Tpe 
riders finished in tho following order:

Hiddiison, scratch, 1: Coleman, V2 min., 
2; Bell, 1 min., 3; Pcllntt, IV*.. min., 4: 
Armstrong, 2 min., 5; Miller, 2 min., 6; 
I’ardee, 2»/. min., 7; Patterson, 1% min., 8; 
W. Armstrong, Mi min.. 9; Porter, scratch, 
10; Nurgent, 2 min., 11; Roberts, 2 min., 
12: Martin, scratch. 13; Sberiden, 2 min., 
11; An-o, scratch, 15; Thom, 3 min., 10; 
Gedman. 2*4 min.. 17: J. Simpson, 1 min., 
18: Knott, min., 19; Kemp. 1 min., 20; 
Keith, 1 min., 21; Piedham, 3 min., 22; 
Colville, scratch, 23. Time, 30.40.

7

MUNRO AND VIGIE*0
-1
1
<1

i PARKS.o

Bioycleis The Gardner Bros, are again ready •» 
entertain thousands of people to-day In 

Whlrl-a-go-roonda, doute*

.........to Totals .. 
Toronto ... 
Montreal .

Total ......... 7

these parka. _____
drives and a myriad of other amusement®. 
Hot water and excellent refreshments at 
reasonable ratee. Everything atrictly tern- 

A few more camping cars to lot-

McKim: cover,
W Calbeck. G Bretz: centre. A Wrlggles- 
worlh; heme, W Patterson, M McLean. R 
McKay: outside home. D Madill: inside 
home, W McKay: captain, W Bowes.

Referee—Mr. Slater, Fergus.

Rudge, No. i..
Brantford, up to date. ... 
Hyslop, Dunlop tires 
McCready, almost new... 25
Ladies Rudge.......... 15
Ladies’ English Quinton. 
Ladies’ Crescent, ’96.

AND OTHERS.

20
25

perate.
Apply.
GARDNER BROS.

8
OFF FOR MONTREAL.

The Toronto tram that left for Montrai 
Inst night to play the Shamrocks are: Allan, 
Patterson. Griffiths, Shea, Moore. Murray, 
Reid. Gale, Moran, Burns, Smith, Nolan, 
Downey. Wheler.

Of this team all the 
shape, except J. W. Gale, who is somewhat 
under the weather, and Shea will lik .lv tak * 

Burns also is not thoroughly

1
8 TIIE BICYCLE PROGRAM.

As a foretaste to Jimmy Michael's ap
pearance on Aug. 
at Ilanlan’s Point 
for which the following program has been 
decided on : One mile novice, amateur;

mile1,handicap, amateur; half-mile open 
(in heats, best two In three), amateur; two 
mile handicap, professional.

In addition to the above, there will be 
some other special attractions on the 
boards, Including probably a matched race 
between Roy Gordon and Aif Young, and 
an attack 011 the Canadian mile record by 
John Anderson (otherwise known as the 
Canadian Michael), of the Royal Canadians. 
Anderson is now pushing a 96-gear, and It 
is said that he can follow any pace.

5 2025, a meet wijl be held 
next Saturday evening.1 TWO GAMES TO-DAY.

To-day at 2 p.m. on the Island diamond, 
Montreal and Toronto will play two games, 
one price of admission admitting to both 
games. Toronto has made a great fight, and 
has steadily moved up from what at first 
looked like being hopeless ta Renders. Bat
tery for Toronto will be Norton and Dln- 
een. Snyder and Casey. All arrangements 
have now been completed for Uie 
hibitlon game between Cievfln 
National League and Toronto on Tuesday, 
Aug. 17. President Powers instructed Um
pire Swart wood yesterday that he was to 
stay here for the Syracuse games.

WHAT THE STARS ARE UP AGAINST.
At Buffalo they are happv. The ~ 

game of the series of five with Syracuse^ 
now the only rivals in the same State, 
won by Buffalo in as clean and sharp a 
game as the locals have ever put up. The 
Stars, however, played ball all the way 
through, and made things very interesting 
toward the dose. Farmer Rrotvn pitched 
in his old-time form, and Willis also did 
good work until the eighth, when he tired. 
Score:

Sunday Concert
.........at..........

HANLAN’S POINT

252
men are in good0

3
0

. 0 his place.
over his recent Injuries. . ^

It is reported that the Torontos had at 
last consented to accent the challenge lately 
thrown out by the Tecnms^hs to play at 
Rosedalc grounds Aug. 14. If this is true a 
great crowd will be there.

The Senior League will discuss protests 
at a special meeting Monday in Montreal.

crews 463Clapp Cycle Co. YONGEI .... 29Total........... (Weather Permitting), firom 
7.45 to 9.45 p.m.—Island Cricket Club—

. 12B. Morrison, b Jennings.. 
S. Fellows, b Jennings... 
j; Reynolds, b Minns • • •
J Smith, b Grice...............
H. Gooderbam, not out...
J. Ingles, not out......... ..

Extras .................................

grand ex- 
nd of the august 8th3

1 W. H. STONE .BY.........4

Mr. Bayley’s Band2
1 ' LACROSSE POINTS.

team will represent the 
to-day on the Base- 

Wrisht, Neal,

UKDEHTAKEK

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE

. to The following 
Elms against Aurora 
hall grounds : Geroux,
Bahen. White. Wardrobe. Whalen. Royal. 
Sonlesi Staples. Kyle, Creelman, Lennox, 
Waghome and Smith.

At Stratford a championship gam" was 
nlayed yesterday afternoon between Ber
lin and Stratford, resulting Iu favor ”f the 
latter by 7 to 3.

The team to represent the Rnsedp'es m 
their match with the Maltlan.ls will he 
ploKed from the following mayors : Adnm- 

Tmn Powers. Nasmith, Brer Her
mann, Westmnn. W. Ahomethy, Hill. Mc
Arthur. Sheppard. F. Abernethv, Cashmnn. 
Foley, Hodgson. Kitchen, Young Mace. The 
game will commence nt 3.30 p.m.

Assisted by
MORGAN JEI^LfBTT.

9AFTER THE 100 MILE RECORD.
To-night, starting at 6 o'clock on th° Is

land track, John Smith of the Queen Citys 
will try to break the 109-mlle Canadian re
cord, paced by 8 singles and two tandems. 
Mr. Smith broke the 24-hour record al>ouf 
three weeks ago and stands a good show of 
making a new record, for the 10') miles.

|.... 33 Mf.Total for 6 Woods, J.

bat.
first

-' 932M. Massey, A. —- 
Smith, M. Gordon d-d not onThteh^t~DgCr,Ôlmmdast,?h,r”Lt,netS.,,Ç 

Eastern team will be picked from Ottawa 
and Montreal teams, while the West will 
have representatives from Toronto, Hamil
ton and London.

WHS
N.R -Onr charges have been great

ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced fnneralSa

CRICKET SLIPS.

gri;ro.«*«n-.(h „.. 
,»t i&rvM&r'VS:. flo-7.
^TorontoC c'^and Ros'dale meet for the 
fire,°rtTmv at Itil'dale to-day, <™menHng 
nt •> an n m The following piajeis w«i represent1 'itoseUalc : Lyon. Montgomery, 
Hoekin. Ledger, Forester. H"'S'r‘1r',nL4^ ' 
Topp I’enlstou, I’etman and H.urlngton.

The following will compose the Toronto 
eleven against Vurkdale on «le 'arslty 
grounds to-day at 2 p.m. : A H CoIUnA J 
M Lning. P G Coldmgham, K H L3™.1' ™' 

Lubbock. G I> Maedoncll, J '■ Gra e, 
W T Jennings, S Y Bald-

the Varsity

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
XThe Pastime Cycling Club will wheel to 

Long Branch this afternoon, starting from 
College and Bathurst-streets at 2 o'clock. 
Arrangeaient» have been made for supper, 
and a good, turnout^!» expected.

The Berkeley Epworth Bicycle Club on 
their weekly run last night wheeled to 
Mr. Charles Edmonds* Berkeley Cottage, 
Kew Beach. Ice cream and other refresh
ments wore served, and an enjoyable even
ing was spent by those present.

It.HE.
Buffalo..............0 0 1 1 b 0 0 3 x— 5 8 (>
Syracuse............00000000 2— 3 8 4

Batteries—Brown and Urquhart, Willis 
and Ryan.

At Scranton—Scranton 7, Providence 1.
An Enviable Record of Building 
Wheels of High Merit . .THE C.W.A. BULLETIN.

Ottawa. Aug. 6.—Official announcement 
of the C.W.A. Racing Board: On th£ 28Ui 
July, after an investigation bv the board,, 
the suspensions against H. A. Cousslnit. 
Harold Cooke and G. Cameron of Montreal 
were removed. Owing to the board not 
being satisfied with the case of A. Mar
tineau, his suspension remains in force.

J. S. Bailey of Woodstock, N.B., has 
been transferred to the profesrional class 
under article 2. clause 5.

The case of Frank Moore of Toronto was 
considered at a meeting of the board held 
in Toronto July 27. at which Mr. Moore 
was present. Having transgressed the 
amateur rule (clause 5). Moore is hereby 
transferred to the ppofesional class.

The suspensions against F. J. Graves 
and R. Cameron. St. Catharines, and J 
Dovle and B. St. John, have been removed 

25-mile Dominion championship (pro 
fesslonal) will be run off at the Woodbine 
Toronto, at the R.Q.T. road race.

The following sanctions have been vwued 
A ne. 14, Harlan's Point. Toronto. Po Ice 
Athletic Association: Aug. 5. Windsor: Sept 
2, Toronto Exhibition Association • Aug ii 
Ottawa A A. Bicycle Club; Aug. 12, 
Smith’s Falls; Aug. 13, Perth.

■ ■THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn— K. H. J5.

Brooklyn .. ..44013030 x—15 10 2 
Washington. 00001400 O— 5

This applies to the- Antelope Bicycle Co., because at 
our factoty we build only one gradé, OH6 number, to 
be brief, one wheel, of the most trustworthy character. 
The name alone denotes safety, for in the seasons of 96 or 
’97 we did not have one broken frame or front fork. This 
is a record that cannot be broken.

PILLSBURY WON FIRST PRIZE. 
Murray Hill Isla, N.T., Auk. («.—The final 

York State Chess As-
.000014000- 5 9 7

Batteries—Fisher and Bunnell, Gorman, 
McJnmes and McGuire.

At Boston— U. H. E.
Boston .. ....000002130-6 12 2 
Baltimore .. . 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0— 5 10 2 

Batteries—Klobedanz and Bergens, Nops, 
Pond and Clarke.

A B
I» E Henderson.
" Thv' i'hhW'1 t!'nmllienve the West Ay*- 
23 for their Canadian trip. Huke GollIa 
had a letter to.that effe t yesterday. 3hey 
plav Hamilton and London, and y.Ill 
plav Toronto and Itosrdnle here.as the Dilk- 
sjivs tlicv will be too strong for 1 ark dale.

The Toronto eleven aKnmst Rosedale at 
Rosedale nt 2 p.m. : D W Saunders M K 
Wadsworth. M H Cooper, A J Dins. 
Sawders. G T> ChadwUk. W E >Ie5I'irtrv.

Boultbee, W K W adsn ortn.

rounds In the New 
Fociatlon tournamrtit were played here to- 
dsv. PiMsbnry won the first prlz•» for the 
highest individual s«*)r-* hi tl»*_* :ntev-Stnte 
team match. H. 1». Wright of Glovers- 
viiie lias won first prize in the third-class 
general (onrvament.

The score at ;he end of the sixth round 
of the Inter-State team tn.itcn. New York 
v pennsylvan’.i. Is 22y2 to ))'<» 1» favor 
of New York, with «me more round to
p JJ* the cup tourna TJpschuetz of
Manhattan lend», nut if Stcvurz can de
feat him in the final round tq «lav vne score 
will be a tie. a*.*d another game will have 
to be played.

r CLEVELAND BEAT ST. THOMAS.
St Thomas. Aug. 6.—The Power Athletic 

Club of Cleveland turned the tables on the 
home team here to-day. Both pitchers 
pitched good ball, but were hit hard at 
times. The score:

Ride an Antelope
Antelope is composed throughout of the world renowned 
Perry Components. They are, like their chains, 
World’s Standards. Manufactured by

FRICK a DRESS SUITS
liai Morris, H

THE PRINCE TAKES THE SHIELD.
Cowes, isle of WlKlit. Ans. and Aurora slarte 1 to-lav in the J-1 -O f 

the Meteor Challenge Suivi 1, presented . 
Emperor William. The eon-.se was sround 
the Isle f V.T-'it. ltrllannia won. (loin, 
IS fiO miles of’the- cours» nn.ler five Inors 
Britannia having won the Meteor hold 
twice, that tron'iy 
perty of the i*riuee of W*

A SPECIALTY.
Unequalled iu quality of materais, riel." 

or trimmings, beauty of de*i-zn. excel
lence of workmanship and low prices. In 
spec non invited.

jr. R.H.E.
cîêvTia°ndas.::::.o o ï 3 Î 2 S 0 ^ io l

Batteries—Wood and Lyons; KHlackev 
and Keliackey. Umpire—Taylor. Time of 
game—1.43. Attendance—1300. *

The

JAMES LOCHRIE,Ttonlen another of the phenomennl Mo- 
rello band of 2-year-olds, was th» only fa
vorite to win at Chicago yesterday. For 
the inconsistent running of his horses etu- 
nlmslsed I>V Pepner's perform inn’. Louis 
Ezell was banished from the course to-day.

1406 Bloor Street West,McLEOD & GRAHAM, Showrooms 256 Yonge St.LONDON WON 1 TO 0.
London. Aug. 6.—The

ever played on the Tecumsch a Far»
b<*st and fastest

tailors,

109 KING-STREET WEST.
came

iEasy Lies the Toe / 
That’s in the 
Slater Shoe^*

li-iitNC ”4 
SLATER 

SHOE

Science, art and a study of the ana-1 

x tomy of the human foot—all these j 
are called into service in the prepar- j 
ine of designs for the Slater Shoe, j

t
A 
11 'jfi The best leather that money can 

|| buy, the best skill that Canada pos- 1 

sesses (and it is the best in the 
world)—all are adjuncts to the pro
duction cf the perfect shoe—the Slater Shoe.

Modern commercial methods in the selling 
of the Slater Shoe, a provision that reduces 
the expense of handling and also minimizes 

2 the chance of loss through failures, makes it 
'I possible to sell five dollars’ worth of shoewear 
11 in a single pair of the Slater $3 Shoes.

If The Slater Shoe Store
..I 89 King Street West.

m
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yPEWRITERS
ENTED

—For prac ice or office nse.
— By day, week or month. 
—Ouly first-class machines sent.

enoGraphers
Supplied without charge to 

. either party.
. (

\CKMAN & ABCHBALD,
45 Adelaide St. £., Toronto.

geet dealers in typewriters sod supplie 
h«da.

I

S

I

1R0RS OF YOUNG & OLD
■a Organic Weakness, Failing 

—6 Memory, Lack of Eneivy» 
permanently cured by

ÎT Mil’s ViMiïl
2BPv|i. Also Nervous Dob il tty.

Dimness of Sigfit, Stunted 
0topmo::t. Loss of Power, Fains m ^n« 
k/Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, .^emioai 
Lies, Excessive Indulgence, Drain w

brought on by Y™{f£“rall aliment» 
iress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
j. is- iiazklton,___.

tüuated pharmacist, 30b YoDga*stT0Ü*j
Out.

CLEANING
gcoUs of all kinds, 'vltb"”î 

king, require the greatest care 
Entrust your goods with

Omtll, HENDERSON 5 CO.
Dyers and Cleaners,

you will be light; who have tb*; 
la lion in Canada for this cias»s

•phone us and we will »oud w

LAND SURVEYORS.
nwin. foster.murphy & esten, 
Suirt-vors. eic. Established 1832. Core 
r.ay a lid Richmond streets. Tel. 1338.

HllAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS,
I Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
htn. Monc-v to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
k Itull. ______

BARRISTERDWELL N. DAVIS. , _
and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Chain- 
157 Bay-street, Toronto. ______ _

ILMElt & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west, 
ntu. George U. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.

tiBB & BAIRD, BARHiSTERS, So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

>t*c Bank Chambers, King-street oast, 
er Torouto-street, Torohto: money te 

Arthur F. J^otxb. James Baird.

JCKER tk SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
Soficlwrs. etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

LEGAL CARDS.
ARK ^ CU .7i> ARBI S i’ÈUs7 "Me*, 
ivinnou Buddings, corner Jordan and 
ida-sirevts. Money to loan.

A. TERR AM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Mc
Kinnon Building, Mvliuda-strccL

IK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 
Î. Hamilton.

VETERINARY COLLEGE,VfARIO
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

la. Affiliated with the University of 
ito. Session begins iu October.

BUSINESS CARDS.
fKVÎLLE DAIKY^TtF^ 
guaranteed pure farmers 
; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

YUNGE-ST., 
i’ milk sup-

ARTICLES WANTED.
ByCLES FOR* HIRE BY THE** DAY, 
week, month, or season, at lowest 

: prices^ Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
e-street, opposite Albert. ____

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARIUAGH 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Kveu- 

589 Jarvis-streeL

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

STAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Ltd., Temperance-street. Toronto, Can- 
Affiliated with the University of To- 

i. Session begins in October,______ ____

VETERINARY.

;\V YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate corn* 

on plan, whereby investments pro- 
d. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,
ito.

FINANCIAL

ONE Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
— lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
itt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

ART.
R. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 

dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
a ing Arcade.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

CYCLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, 
week, month or season at lowest liv- 

prices. Ellsworth &; Munson, 211 
; e-street, opposite Albert.

ILK ROUTE FOR SALE—IN THE 
city of Toronto, good cash business; 

be sold as parties are leaving city. Ad- 
Box 99, World Office.

TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

FOR SALE.

kv BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
tia Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign ami 
terhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
bun Com nan v. 310 Front-street west.

WAX TED.

ANT BOARD ON A FARM , FOR 
lady and two children, on the lake, 

near the city, for two weeks. Apply 
1G, World.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ro HUNDRED MEN TO JOIN Ex
pedition to Klondyke, transportation 
me year’s provisions for three hundred 

Klondyke, 12 Jonnson-strect, top

t

ANTED—SEWING MACHINE OPER- 
alors and collar runners; experi- 

1. Gale Manufacturing Company, 
ing Lane.

ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED COOK 
and housemaid. Address Box lfl

d Office.

HELP WANTED.
E WANT - AT ONCE — RELIABLE 

man in every seetion of the country 
hpresent usl distributiug our advertis- 
inatter, and keeping our showcards 
hi up in towns and along all public 
bJ commission or salary, $05 a month, 
| vxpenses: write for particulars. The 
d Medical Electric Company, Ijondou, 

246eow
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ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.

Notice to Creditors.C. J. Townsend
22 Kill's ST. IVEST. & CO.THE LAST DAY==THE LAST CHANCE.

Mining Company
NOTICE

Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., chap, 
110, and amending Ai ls, that all creditor, 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of Sarah Harriet Ord, widow, 
late of the city of Toronto, in the county of 
York, who died on or about the 4th day 
of July, 1807, are required on or before the 
31st day of August. ISPT, to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned, the 
executor of the estate of the said deceased, 
their names and addresses and full parti
culars and proofs of their claim and the 
nature of security. If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 31st day of August the said 
executor will proceed to dial ribute th> es
tate of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which he then shall have had 
notice, and the said executor will not be 
liable for the estate or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not have had notice at the time of 
this distribution.-

A. B. ORD, Executor.
Care of Traders' Bunk, Ingersoll, Ont 

EDGAR & MALONE,
Solicitors for Executor.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of August, 
1897. 6006

GROCERY STOCKYukon Limitedif
5 We lrnvo received instructions from 

John Gownns, Bailiff, to sell by auction 
on the premises,____Auxiliary to The Rossland Gold Mining, Development and Investment Com-

——pany, and under the same management.
MANAGEMENT—OPERATING in CANADIAN TERRITORY—

103 Argyle St.
- ------CANADIAN

------UNDER CANADIAN LAWS.
Corner of Lisgar St,, on

Monday, August 9th Vdii

Subscription Books CLOSE TO-DAY.■
The Entire Grocery Stock

in DETAIL of the Estate of

tij. C. MORRISON:

Phenomenal sale of stock of a phenomenally successful company. The directorate have prove*# 
themselves not only gold hunters but gold finders—and the new company bids fair to Keturjt 

Two Hundred Dollars for Every Ten Invested. The news of the great Klondike wealth 
has been heralded all ’round the world, and so sanguine of success are the money-makers oi th> 
great financial centres that they are investing heavily.

Others Have Made Their $500,000—WHY NOT YOU ?

Terms Cash. Salb at 11 am.

C. J. TOWNSEND Sl CO.,
Auctioneer».i TKWDBRS.

MiHN)'<ihifHVn>aWw'ta" ex en •»»

JUDICIAL PALE OF DOCK PRO- J PERTY. Toronto—in the mat
ter of the Reid Company of Tor
onto (Limited) and of the Wlnd- 
Iner-Up Act and tne Winding-Up 
Amendment Act 1889 and amend
ments thereto. With the Approb
ation of the Master-ln-Ordlnary.

Tenders will be received by K. R. 0. 
Clarkson, the liquidator of the eompanv, 
Ontario Bauk Chambers, Scott-street, To
ronto, on or before 12 o'clock noon on the 
1st dav of September, 1897, for the pur
chase of the leasehold dock property of the 
said company, foot of Berkeley-street, To- 
ronto, having a frontage of 127 feet, more 
of less, by a depth of 630 feet, more or less.
This is a leasehold property from the city ,. 
of Toronto, and all the terms and conditions W 
of the lease may be ascertained from ap- ' 
plication at the office of the liquidator. The 
dock has been used for the business of 
dealing in lumber, coal and wood, and has 
ail the facilities for such buelness.

The highest or. any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Twenty per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to the liquidator, upon notice of 
acceptance ’of the tender, and the balance 
within 15 days thereafter, without Interest, 
into court to the credit of this matter. The 
other conditions are the standing conditions 
of the court.

The dock may be inspected at any time 
and all information obtained on application 
to the liquidator.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of July,
1897.

f
C. J. Townsend

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. \
SALE of Va'uable FreeA UCTION

hold Property,

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, wnicn 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
by C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 
their sale rooms, 22 King-street wesU To
ronto, on Saturday, Aug. 21, 189*. at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following val
uable freehold property, namely:

Lot 3 on the west side of Spadina-ayenue, 
according to registered plan 594, having a 
frontage of about 22 feet on kpadina- 
avenue, by a depth of about 110 feet. On 
this lot Is erected a two and a half, storey 
brick house, known as street number .>»», 
having a furnace, bath room and all modern 
conveniences, and ten rooms. This house 
has stone foundations end a commodious 
cellar. . _ _

Part of the purchase money may, if ne- 
sired, be secured by mortgage upon the 
property, on favorable terms. For further 
particulars and conditions of sale apply to 
the auctioneers, orjo^ & BRQWN_

Vendors’ Solicitors, 
PC Adeiaide-street east, Toronto.

e The House in t: 
The Man of Ta 
An Actor's Ru: 
Suicide in Battl 
A Thought, by 
Queer Theatric; 
Commercial De 

- The Churches ii 
Cycling in Gay. 
Trials of Jockey 
Great Turf Cou] 
Fashions in the 
The Lady Who 
Sir Wilfrid Laui 
Electricity in Si 
Fashiotfs in Tor 
A Chat With Ni

'll
where good management has proved itself. Shares allotted 111 blocks Of 1 OO and Upwards at- Make your investment

to ce&ts a share. Subscriptions received too late for allotment will be returned.

THE YUKON MINING COMPANY, Limited, 16 MELIN DA-STREET, TORONTO.
■:l

-N

.
i i

' AUCTION S.VLE6._________FTHE LIQUOR HABIT. ALTmo? SAL7CS.SUCCESSFUL FUFILSn FUSE FHA8CIAL STA.VEHEHT. WM. DICKSON GO.WM. DICKSON GO.A Heme Treatment. Kaewn as the »rke 
Care, by Which Every Victim el Intem

perance fan be Permanently Cured.
All crave or desire for stimulants is 

removed in from three to five days, and 
in four weeks patients are restored to 
their natural condition. It consists of 
a vegetable liquid, taken as a tonic. Mo 
publicity, no bad after-effects, and no 
loss of time from business duties, io 
bring the cure within the reach of all, 
the fee has been reduced to $125.

For further information write or con
sult Dr. McTaggart, 78 Beverley-street, 
Toronto. References as to Dr. Meiag- 
gart's professional standing and person
al integrity permitted by Sir W. 1L 
Meredith, Chief Justice of Ontario, Tor
onto; Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of 
Education, Toronto; G. W.Ynrker, bank- 
or and financial agent, Toronto; K. J. 
Fleming, Mayor of Toronto City, Tor
onto; H. S. Strathy, general manager 
Traders' Bank, Toronto; S. Mordhetmer, 
German Consul. Toronto.

The following, from Aid. Spence, is 
such testimonials in his

Toronto, July 12, 1897. 
X. McTaggart. Esq., M. D„ 78 tiever- 

lev-street, Toronto;
Dear Sir—In reply to your enquiry 

regarding my knowledge of the Dyke 
Cure for Intemperance, I have to say 
that it was brought under my notice 
about a year ago, and I specially inter
ested myself in a number of cases that 
were treated by it. In some of them 
the results were, remarkable, several 
parties who were confirmed inebriates 
becoming entirely changed and remain
ing till the present time sober and use
ful citizens. Several other parties treat
ed at the same time I have lost sight 
of, but do not personally know of a case 
out of over half a dozen in which the 
treatment was not successful. With 
best wishes, I remain, yours sincerely,

F. S. Spence.

TheIn Tarent» Public Schoel» In the High 
SekMl Departmental Examinait#» 

far Farm One.
Following Is the list of successful pupils 

writing on the High School departmental 
examinations for form 1 from three of the 
schools ;

Givens-street—A E Agnew, G H Aldridge, 
B Baillie, A R Barton, A P Beam (honors)/ 
E V Bell, E L Blackmore, F O Burbidge, 
TEC Butler, K M Chalk. L Collins, F H 
Curtis, M E Dearborn. S Downsrd, G Find
lay, J D Fleming, T F Hamilton, D Hewitt, 
M C Jaffray, E M Lailey. T R Lawrence, 
G M Long, A Marshall. T A Morrison, H 
A McWaters. E J Northeott, J A North- 
cot t, A M Oliphant, A G Portch (honors), 
R H Peterson, J M Pretty, B Pretty. W M 
Purchase. H G Radcliffe (honors).M Ritchie.
J H Reid, E M Scott. P Stephen. M C 
Shand, J M Sharpe, W H Shields, J ,T 
Smith, O B Stagg, L F Sheffield. E G 
Smith. C Tate. F E Watts.L A Wilcox (hon
ors), M B Will, W R Worthington and J 
A McMordle.

Duffcrin—€ T Brown, C A Davidson, O M 
Deans, J Harris, S McKague, M M McClay. 
Bessie Marpeak, M T Montgomery, T E 
Roden, E G Winn (honors), M E A Wright.

Weilesiey—W C Brown, F B Ketcheson.
C McMullen, C B Parker, E L Shepherd, N 
D Wilson.

The■ tlU« I* What Secretary-Treas*.ree tiray of 
Etobicoke School Section Is Charged 

•i With Sold
Joseph Rush, farmer, of H umber Bay, 

yesterday caused Information to be laid 
against George Gray, secretary-treasurer 
of school section No. 11, Etott'.coke, charg- 
htg him with unlawfully «nut knowingly 
signing a false report of the financial af
fairs of the section, knowing the same to

The Item upon which the information is 
laid is one of $125, which it is charged the 
defendant received from the towaiship 
eierk, and which he did not aircount for in 
his report to Inspector Fotherlngbam on 
the 28th of December last.

The present action is laid under section 
B08. which reads as follows .-

-If any trustee of a Public f-wbool know
ingly signs a false report, or if any teacher 
of a Public School keeps a fatso school reg- 
lster, or makes a false return, with the 
view of obtaining a larger sa vu than the 
lust proportion of school moneys coming 
to such school, the trustee or teacher 
shall for every offence forfeit to the Public 
School fund of the municipality the sum 
of $20 for which any person may prose
cute, and the trustee or teacher may_.be 
convicted on the oath of one credible wit
ness other than the prosecutor."

The case will come Up before PoBice Mag
istrate Ellis at the Court Bouse on Tues
day next.

y, l. C.’S. E Ht l RE STATE EXPRESS.

TORONTO (Limited).

OP
General Household Furniture, 

Carpets, Stoves, etc.,
at the residence

No. 195 CHURCH ST.
On Tuesday, August 10,

AT 11 A.M.

■: rtj «F TOBOXTO (Limited).

PHONE 153& 6666

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE
o.JJZTcS NEIL McLEAN,1 Chief Clerk.

McMTTRHICH, COATSWORTH, HODGINS 
& CO.,

J24, a7,21

OF8 \
Liquidators’ Solicitors.-

auction SALE of Freehold Pro- A perty. An eligible house and 
dwelling in the City of Toronto.Elegoni PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

NIOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
IN Partnership.

pM|
\ > There will be sold by publie anrtlon, sub-

which will be produced at the sale, the 
following property, namely:

The rear part of lot 44, according to re-

;;,a wsrss % “fisses
22 (ret. a 'm a^brfck-fronted

which is in good state of re-

•’ .‘I) We are favored with Instructions from
Under instructions, wo will sell the whole 

of the contents of the above residence, com
prising Centre, Hall, Dining and Fancy 
Tables, Sideboards, Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Washstands, Mattresses, Springs, Chairs, 
Lounges, Curtains, Blinds, Crockery, Glass
ware, Lamps, Carpets, Stoves, Oilcloth, etc.

Terms cash. Phone 1538.
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

i/i MRS. JOSEPH ROGERS Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between .us, the 
undersigned, as Billiard Saloon and Bi
cycle Livery keepers,at No.739 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.has this day been dissolved by mu
tual consent. All debts due to the part
nership are to be paid to Frederick Bnuck- 
ham at the aforesaid address.and all claims 
against the said partnership are to be pre
sented to the said Frederick Bauckliam, 
by whom the said business will be con
tinued.

Dated Toronto, July 22. 1807.
CHARLES BURLS.
FRED BAUCKHAM, 

Witness. W. CARLEILL-HALL.

ria 1 1
81 CARLTON STREET,

f t , *,
To sell the whole of the household effects, 
comprising: Handsome Drawing-room, Din
ing-room, Bedroom and Kitchen Furniture, 
the finest of Wilton, Brussels and Tapestry 
Carpets, China. Crockery and Glassware, 
Platedware, Cutlery, Curtains, Portieres, 
B lnus. Pictures and Ornaments, Iialr, 
Spring and Mixed Mattresses, Feather Pit- 
lows, Blankets, Sheets, Quilts, etc.. Gas Fix
tures throughout house, Gas Range, etc.,etc. 
The whole to bo s id without reserve at 
the above residence on

Bltnrda;

THESE ABE SOHJone of many 
possession: the prImportant Auction Sale. dwelling,

P The above sale offers a favorable oppor-
iïM/KTaŒiÆ

The vendor will put up the property sub
ject to a low reserved bid, sufficient to pro
tect h’mylf from all Iras.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase monev to be paid by way of deposit 
to the vendor’s solicitor, on day of sale: 
for the balance very favorable terms will 
be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
B. N. DAVIS.
157 Bay^street, Toronto.

Vendor’s Solicitor.

VUG1 SPECIALrriHE Stock and Loom Plant of the DO- JL MINION ART WOODWORK CO. 
will be sold by Public Auction at tlie 
Factory lately occupied by the Company, 
adjoining the C.F.K. Station. Toronto 

Monday, August 9th, 1897,

lift
In force \for the remall 
Great MidsummerA HA PPT GIRL.

i DIVIDENDS. .....Junction, on 
at 18 a.m., as follow**,

Mias Amina Kelly Tells of Her Illness and 
Subsequent Cure-A Statement That 

Should he Read by Every 
Girl In Canada.

Tuesday, August 31st, DI VIDEND NOTICE.A large stock of first-class lumber, con
sisting of Ash, Birch, Cherry, Gumwood, 
Maple, Oak, Pine, etc., the greater part 
of which has been kiln dried; 3 Wheelbar
rows, 1 Small Wheelbarrow, I pair Bob
sleighs. with box; 1 Single-horse wagon, 
1 pair Bob-sleighs, nearly new; 2 One-horse 
Lumber Wagons, one nearly new; I Spring 
Wagon ; 1 Yard Truck, 1 Grinding Stone, 
4 long Ladders, a quantity of Scrap Iron, 
a quantity of Piling Strips, a quantity 
Cylinder and Engine Oil, a quantity of 
White and Dark Varnish, a quantity Vase
line 2 large Oil Tanks, with pumps; 
Steam Fitter's Outfit, consisting of Stocks, 
Dies, Pipe Tongs, etc.; a number of emp
ty Oil Cans, 1 Gladstone, 1 Cutter, 3 Sets 
Heavy Single Harness, balance of Hard
ware and Cabinet Stocks, Sundry Office 
Furniture, consisting of Chairs, Desks, 
Standing Desks, Letter Fyling Cabinets, 
etc., etc.; Sundry Tools, Benches, Trucks, 
etc., etc.; a large quantity of Organ Stops, 
Faces, etc., etc.

TERMS.—Reasonable time will be given 
roved business paper" on amounts 

and over.
Caèli at time of Sale.

Any further information can be obtained 
on application to Mr. Carl Zeidier, 24Va 
King-street east, Toronto, or to Mr. 1. 
X. Sharpe, the nuctloneeer, Dundas-strcet, 
Toronto Junction.

Stock and Chattels may be Inspected 
at the factory any time, during the day. to 
date of sale. 56

W/yLKINGAT II A.VT.
ili Fast Train Reeerd In Sew Y»r*t—Cover» 149:

Miles In 143 Minutes.
Buffalo, N.Y., July 16—When the 

west-bound Empire State Express left 
Syracuse at 2.24 this afternoon it was 
22; minutes Jftte, due to delayxs on the 
Albany division. Candmetiur Johnson 
..aid to Engineer Edgertxm: "Make up 
all you cam between here end Buffalo, 
i ll try,” said Engineer Edac-rton.
The train arrived in BufE.u> at 4.4 a. 

fwo minutes behind time. It had mate 
up 21 minutes on its schedule, making 
probably the fastest time ever made by 
a -regular train. The 149 miles were 
covered in 143 minutes, which iaicluriro 
a two-minute «top ait Rochester «aid two 

Islow-ups for water and «t crossioes.
This run beats all the records of the 

iEhnpire State Express, although the 
engineer’s only idea at ithe time was 
ito bring his train to Buffalo as near to 
the schedule time as irossible.—From The 
Chicago Times-Herald, July 17, 1897.

In addition to a very s 
of Serge, Tweed, Alp 
we now offer (properly 
Tweed Mixture in a t 
tailored after latest 
this is n most 
White Duck 
Linen Crash Walking ; 
Rustling Silk Unde 
effective styles of shot 
ured taffetas, at $3, $1

MANJ l

Terms cash.Miss Amina Kelly, a well-known and 
much esteemed young lady living at 
Maplewood, N.B., writes: “I consider 
it my duty to let you know what your 
wonderful medicine has done for me. In

THE DOMINION BANK.WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

664WM. DICKSON CO. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock ot 
this institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house la 
this city on and. after Monday, the» 2ml 
day of August next. The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 21st to the Slat 
July next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

a excenflo
Walking

The

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

a/lORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
. 1V1 Property In ParKdale.

OF TOBeXte (Limited).
April, T89C, I began to lose flesh and 
color; my appetite failed, and going up 
stairs I would be so tired I would have 
to rest. I continued in this condition 
for three months, when I was taken sud
denly ill and not able to go about. Our 
family doctor was called in and he pro
nounced my illness chlorosis (poverty of 
the blood). At first his treatment ap
peared to do me good, but only for a 
time, and I then began to grow- worse.
I continued taking his medicine for 
three months, when I was so discouraged 
at. not regaining my health that I de- i 
clined taking it any longer. I then 
tried a liquid medicine advertised to cure 
eases like mine, but did not obtain <l'v 
slightest benefit. I had become terribly 
emaciated and weak. There was a con
stant terrible roaring noise in my head; 
my feet and ankles were swollen and I 
was as pale as a corpse. One day- 
while in this condition m.v father 
brought home a box of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and asked me to try them. 
In less than a week I could sit up, and 
in a couple of weeks I could walk quite 
a distance without being tired. My ap
petite returned, the roaring in my head 
ceased, I began to gain flesh and color, 
and before I had used a half dozen 
boxes I was as healthy as I had ever 
been in my life. Mv friends did -not ex
pect me to recover and are now rejoicing 
at the wonderful change Dr .Williams’ 
Pink Pills have wrought in me. If 
my statement will be the means of help
ing some other discouraged sufferer you 
are at perfect liberty to publish it.”

The above statement was sworn before 
me at Maplewood, York Co., N.B., the 
14th day of May, 1897

Timothy W. Smith, J.P.
To ensure getting the genuine ask nl 

ways for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, and refuse all substitute: 
and nostrums alleged to be just as good.

AUCTION SALEI Ladles’ Fawn Jackets. 
Black Jackets at $3; 1 
single styles of lace, à 
Black Silk and Cloth 
styles? greatly reduce] 
tuineg. In black and nt 
jacket, full skirt, llnei 
$10.

SILKS

at our rooms,In.'n trial Exhibition Xetca.
This is the last day for forwarding en

tries of live stock, all classes of manufac
tures. dairy products, fine arts and honey 
to the secretary, H. J. Hill, 82 King-street 
east, Toronto.

The exhibit of standard-bred roadsters 
will be especially strong this year. Seve
ral consignments are coming from the fa
mous breeding farms in New York State.

Assistant Secretary Dr. Bell has on ex
hibition in the office a big tobacco leaf. 31 

es long and 18 wide, grown in a garden 
Bathurst-stre^t. Some larger leaves 

will be on exhibition in the Main Building.
Aid. Sheppard was very busy yesterday 

superintending the laying out of the new 
horse ring to the west of the grand stand, 
south of the main road. It is to be a fifth 
of a mile In circumference, but will be 
used for exhibiting horses only. Mr. Shep
ard says the grounds will look more de- 
ghtful than ever this year.
Manager Hill is actively engaged on the 

small program, which will be especially 
prehensive and unique this year.

The following tableaux will be given In 
connection with the replica of the 
Jubilee demonstration in London on 
22 : Coronation festivities at Buckingham

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at time of sale there will be 
sold by public auction, by Messrs. O. J. 
Townsrnd & Co., at their auction rooms, 
No. 22 King-street west, In the city of To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 18th day of Aug., 
1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing lands, viz. :

All and sfngular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the town of Parkdale. In the 
County of York, and being composed of lots 
numbers 21 and 22. on the west side of 
Lansdowne-avenu, formerly Jameson-ave
nue, according to plan No. 453, filed In t.ho 
Registry Office for the County of York, but 
subject to a right of way in common with 
the occupiers, tenants, sub-tenants, and 
their nsfigns, their agents and workmen, 
of lofs Nos. 17. 18. 19 and 20, lying immedi
ately to the north of the lands hereby con
veyed. and more particularly set out and 
described in a certain conveyance from one 
Willium" Clinton Patterson to one James 
Kent, of the said lands over and along n 
strip of Innd 10 feet wide of the rear of 
the lands hereby conveyed, the hands here
by conveyed having a fr ntag1 of 100 feet 
on the west side of Lansdowne-avenue by a 
depth of 137 feet 0 Inches.

On the said property there Is said to be 
erected a brick building used as a church.

Terms—The above property will be sold 
subject to n reserved bid. Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money »s to be paid to the 
vendors' solicitors at the time of sale, and 
the balance to be paid within .30 days after 
date of sale.

For further particulars apply to
AT TOTTED W. BRIGGS. 

Solicitor for Vendors,
We"ley Buildlnrs.

33 Rlchmrnd-strcet west, Toronto.

73 King Street East
ON

MONDAY, AUGUST 9, 1897,

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

Toronto, 24th June, 1897.

PROSPECTUSon ISPSf Under this amount, Blouse and Waist Ta 
n stripes,- figures, fancies 

60c, 75c aud $1, regnl 
Special Rich Black Bn 
new effects, at 86c, r 
Special Peau de Sole i 
Black Pekin Faille 'ni 
line of French Plaid 
Silk and Wool Uncrusl 
in plain, m°sh. stripe 
il to $1.75, regular $1.

DREdS FA 
Crêpons, Broche Cam ; 

"and 50c per yard. ! 
Broches, wavy, plaid 
Exquisite Uncrushubb* 
mesh, stripe, wavy and 
signs, nt «1. il.25. Ü 
11.25 to $2.50' per yard, 
of Cycling, Golf, Ilui. 
Costume Cloths. In tin 
Over two hundred rei 
and Colored Dress Fa 
yard lengths, clearing 
and upwards.

- WASHING F 
A special clearing out 
Silks at 25c. reg. 45c n 
Two very specially pr 
candies. Lawns, G high 

and 25c per <n 
Bultlog at 1214c. Wtifti 

TDuek, and « choice ra: 
Summer Suits.

of
THEAt 11 a-m., large Wilton Carpet, Bedsteads, 

Bureaus, W. Stands, Bookcase, .Wardrobe, 
Dining Tables, Leather Chairs, Couches, 
Pictures, Mantel Beds, Cots, etc., etc. 
Teirns CasU.

I inch
on

Phone 1538.
XVM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.HAST RAIJ.nOADIAG.f-’l

The necessary steps are being taken to 
organize this company under the Ontario 
Insurance Act, 1897. to do fire insurance 
business with a capital of $500.000 divided 
into 5000 shares of $100 each, of which the 
Insurance Act requires $300.000 to be suit- 
scribed and $30,000 paid up before the issue 
of a license.

i A New Lees Distance Record Made on the 
fenlen Pacific ltuari. MORTGAGE SALE.-

fjOma.ha, Neb., Airg. 6.—The Unkxn Pa
cific orticdaJs ere pluming .themselves on, 

long distance record. Engineer 
Thomas Grogan, with engine 99, pul ltd 
ci special from Evanston, Wyo., to 
Omaha, 955 miles, in 24 ; hours, including 

This is claimed as the record

Under and by virtue of the powers con- 
mortgages whicha new tained in two certain 

will be produced at the time of sale, up
on w Men default has been made, there 
will be offered 1er sale by public auction, 
at the auction rooms of G. M. Henderson 
& Co., 91 King-street east, Toronto, on 
iSatuiday, Aug. 14, 1897, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the following valuable pro
perty, situate in the city of Toronto.

Parcel une—Be.ng composed of lot fifty- 
seven, on the east tide of St. George- 
sfreet, as shown on plan M6, filed in The 
office of Land Titles at Toronto, having 
a frontage of fifty feet by a uniform depth 
of 150 ltef, and situate between Lowther 
and Bernurd-avenues. The title to said par- 
(r. 1 is under the Land Titles Act.

Parcel Two—Lot No. 23 and part of lot 
No. 24 on the south side of Pearl-street, 
affording to registered plan No. 35, having 
a frontage on Pearl-street of 52 feet 4 inches 
by a uniform depth of 75 feet, upon which 
a pair of two-storey roughcast houses, 
known as Nos. 93 and 95 Pearl-street, are 
erected.

Terms—Ten per cent, to be paid to the 
vendor’s sol cl tor at time of sale; balance 
in 30 days thereafter.

Further particulars and conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale.

WILLIAM N. IRWIN.
Vendor’s Solicitor, 

Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.
Dated July 19, 1897.

DIRECTORS.
Honorable George E. Foster, M.P., Otta- U 

wa (Ex-Minister of Finance, Canada), Pre
sident. _

Emerson Coatsworth." jr., LL.B., ex-M.l 
Toronto, Vice-President.

Thomas Woodbrldge, wholesale merchant, 
Toronto.

Ex-Aid. Miles Vokes, President Yokes 
Hardware Co., Toronto.

Dr. G. S. Ryerson. M.P.P., Toronto.
John Abell, manufacturer. President John 

Abell Engine and Machine Works Co.„ Ltd., 
Toronto. , .

George H. Maurer (late Manager Agricul
tural Insurance Co.), -Toronto-

GENERAL MANAGER.
Ls-C. Cnnlp (late General Agent f^r Can

ada, Phénix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn, N.x.)» 
Toronto.

AUCT80N SALE
. OF

TSflBER LIMITS

cat
all stops.
long run for a single engine. The final 
spurt of the run was « remarkable burst 
of -speed, the distance from North Platte 
to Omaha, 291 miles, being covered in 
279 minutes, at the rate of 63.49 miles 
per hour. The engine was built at the 
Omaha shops.

mi

(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM).

l.i! ’ Department of Crown Lands, 
(Woods aud Forests Branch),

Toronto, June 2, 1S97.

*

&
’ Lake Frent Noies., Notice is hereby given that under author

ity of Orders-in-Councll, Timber Rerihs as 
mentioned in the NIPÎSSING,

Tho steamer Garden City brought np 
about 700 from Bowmanville port and New
castle yesterday. It was Newcastle’s Civic 
Holiday and the party brought up with 
them the town band of 18 pieces.

The steamer Ocean arrived from Montreal 
on Thursday night with a large 1 
passengers and cleared .for Homilto 
terday.

The Gordon Jerry brought In about 300 
packages of fruit yesterday from the lake 
shore.

The

hereunder
ALGOMA and RAINY RIVER DISTRICTS, 
viz., the Townships of Rathbun, Kelly. 
Davis, the nortù half of Scaddiug. and that 
part of Hanmer south of the Vermillion 
River.- all in the District of Nipissiug ; the 
Township of Coffin Additional, and certain 
small areas on the Spanish and Biseotasing 
waters, in the District of Algoma, and 
berths 3G and 37, sale of 1802, D 3, D 4. 
D 5, D 6, on Manitou Lake, and certain 
small scattered areas in the District of 
Rainy River, will be offered for sale by 
Public A notion,nt the Department of Crown 
Lands. Toronto, nt the nour of 1 o’clock 
p.m., on WEDNESDAY,the EIGHTEENTH 
day of AUGUST, next.

38 m%
i 662 GENERAL AGENT. 

John H. C. Durham. Tores.:-.
AUDITOR.

E. It. C. ClarkSQU, Toronto.

SHIRT Wlist of
u yes- . Newest styles In Orgi 

*8llks. White Lawns n 
75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50. $2 
Colored Slip Waists, a 

Excellence of
Ü. J. J0WNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
MORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
IVI House Property In the City of 
Toronto.

mv**All Want the Cleveland.
The bicycle business at present Is In a 

rather unsettled state. About the only 
concern that Is doing any business is H. A. 
Lozier A; Co., manufacturers of Cleveland 
bicycles, and they still continue to keep 
very busy. They have at_ present a stock 
of seeond-hand wheels, which they ar) dis
posing of, all of w'hich have been thorough
ly overhauled at their factory, and. judging 
by the way the store at 160 Yonge-street 
is filled each day the sale is meeting with 
great success.

BANKERS.
Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto. 

SOLICITORS.
MoMurrleh, Coatsworth, HodRlns & Co..

Toronto. ,, , , __ _
The Company will bo officered by men 

who have for years been Identified with old 
established companies, and who bring wita 
them besides experience large- aud influen
tial connections.

It will be the aim of the Company to 00 
perfectly safe business. ,
The Company’s head office will be In To

ronto. „ . ,K.
The Directors will keep expenses nt tne 

lowest figure consistent with efficient man*
The* Directors are convinced that Insur

ance on desirable risks can he written nt 
reasonable >*ites and a fair dividend pniu 
to stockhoMors. H I» imt propos'd at pre
sent to call up more than ten per cent, on 
tlie. amount subscribed, upon which tniuy 
days’ notice will be given. f

The stock will be allotted In the orfleLY 
subscription and the balance, if any.wnK’ 
remains unsold at the end of n mourn w« 
be placed with the general public. 

Applications for shares to be addressed i 
L. C. CAMP. ot

82 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
JOHN H. O. DURHAM,
82 Victoria-street, Toronto

each.
fcecon maintained rig 
Waists, we are now 
latest goods only.

LHamilton Steamboat Company will 
take the members of the Emerald Beneficial 

’ Association to Hamilton to-day, from where 
■they will picnicf at Mountain View Park. 
There will be a late boat leave Hamilton 
and Toronto at 8.30.

The members of Christ's Church, num
bering about 300. were taken to Long 
Branch on the steamer Greyhound yester
day on their annual picnic.

The Spartan brought up only a small 
party from Montreal yesterday morning.

The Modjeska ami Ma cassa carried a 
crowd of passengers to and from Hamilton 
yesterday.

The Lakeside brought over a large crowd 
yesterday from St. Catharines, as well as 
a large quantity of fruit.

Tlu* steamer Melbourne arrived 
Montreal yesterday aud will leave for 
Cleveland to-day.

The steamer Greyhound will carry the 
employes of the F. Frey sing Company to 
Lome r&rk on an excursion today.

Sturdy as an 
Oak.

I

HOUSE FUR
■ Fine Linen Damask T 
B at $2 each. 50 dl
■ Damask Table Xnpkixu 
B $2.35, regular $2.75 dod 
H $1.35, regular $2.25 pj 
fi Marseilles Quilts, lnrg 
H dal, at $2.50 and $3 j 
fl tains at 00c, $1, $1.25 a 
fl Special clearing of odd 
B and Twill Sheetings, i 
Bln odd pairs of Blnnke 
1 SHAWLS, W R À
6* A fine assortment of I 

ifl Boating Shawls, Silk I 
i■.special prices, 
ifl Golf unci Traveling M 
8 nil wool and camels* 
■-these a splendid lot of 
g versiblc make, in s«J 
H family tartans. j
0 Ladles' Linen Collars I 
0 the new styles. Ladll 
H Hand Tartan Ties. Lai 

/H and Leather Bolts. \ 
Ribbons, at 30c and 1 
and 75c. Ladies1 Fine 
Embroidered Linen Hal 
die»’ Kid add silk I 
Cycling Gloves, ventII 
mois palm, at 75c p.l 
Cycling Corsets, at $11

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offend for sale by public auction, by (’. J. 
Town>end & Co., at their auction rooms, 
22 King-street west, in the city of Toronto, 
on Saturday, Aug. 7, 1897, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the property known ns 
street No. 9 Simpson-avouue, In the said 
city of Toronto, having n frontage of 25 
feet on the south side of Simpson-avcnue, 
by a depth of 113 feet 0 Inches, more or 
less. The house Is a handsome brick resi
dence.

Term

ii
An Oak lives long after the man that 

planted it dies. Just so insurance ? it lives 
after you die, and these that follow you 
get the benefit of its protection. When you 
plant an oak be sure you plant a good one* 
when you plant insurance be sure you 
plant good insurance in a good place. The 
Canadian Order of Foresters «gives good 
insurance at a low price. There are 10 
reasons why you should place 
ance with than. Here they arc :

Sheets containing conditions and terms 
of sale, with information ns to areas. lots 
nnd concessions comprised In each berth, 
will be furnished on application personally 
or by letter, to the Department of Crown 
Lands, or to the Crown Timber Offices at 
Ottawa and. Rut Portage.

Palace, Oxford's attempt upon the life of 
the Queen, the Queen and consort bidding 
farewell to the brigade of Guards on their 
departure for the Crimen. call to the 
throne, the Queens first council, the crown- 

! ing of the Queen by the Archbishops in 
; Westminster Abbey, the Queen's marriage 
j in the chapel of St. James’ Palace, State 
| ball at Buckingham Palace. Secret of Eng

land's greatness, tho proclamation of the 
Queen as Empress of India. The produc
tion of this feature will be under th'> su
perintendence of Mr. and Mrs. John Hen
derson of Earlscourt, London, Eng., who 
will have the support of a number of as
sistants brought especially from England 
for the purpose.

aII 4Cars €>ver Brooklyn.
New York, Aug. 6.—The trustees of 

•the New York <i-nd Brooklyn Bridge held 
a meeting in Brooklyn to-day, art which 
contracts for crossing tfie bridge by .the 
elevated and surface 
oeptod. A resolution was also passed 
calling for the execution of the contracts 
by Aug. 23.

a
■ J. M. GIBSON,

Commissioner of Crown Lands. 
N.B.—No unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will be paid for.
cams wore ac-

Gyour msur- One-tenth cf the purehssc money 
to be raid down at the time of sale; two 
other tenths to be 
thereafter; and tlie 
paid in cash or secured by mortgage, pay
able in three years, with, interest at the 
rate of six per ernt. per annum.

For ether terms nrd conditions of sale 
apply to

LÈFROY, BOULTON & LEFROY, 
Solicitors for the Vendors,

C3 Yonge-street.

paid within 30 days 
balance to be either165113..theOthers Fall—II Cares !

Dear Sirs,—From my own experience I 
can confidently say that Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry possesses true 
merit. It was the means of saving my little 
girl’s life last summer. She was teething 
and took violent diarrhoea. Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry cured her. and 
I feel that I cannot say enough in its favor.

Mrs. William Arthur,
Teetervllle, Ont.

Cottam’s birds,■■
Four First. Three Seeend. Two Third.

The Stearns Is capturing events hands 
down. While the news of the Kingston 
victories is vet current talk among wheel 
enthusiasts generally, the Port Hope meet 
on Aug. 4 adds fresh laurels to the merits 
of the popular Yellow Fellow * Half-mHr, 
open, amateur—R. Thompson 1st, R. Ax ton 
2nd, J. Davidson 3rd. One mile, open, pro
fessional—A. McLeod 1st. Three-mile han
dicap. amateur—K. Ax ton (scratch) 1st. J. 
Davidson (scratch) 2nd, A. McEacliern 
(scratch) 3rd" One mile. open, amateur— 
1L Ax ton 1st, R. Thompson 2nd.

x. Purely CANADIAN.
2. National in its character.
3. 25,000 strong.
4. Fixed Premium. No death Assessments.
5. Gives $500, $1,000,*$1,500 or $2,000 in

surance.
6. Over $1,500,000 00 paid to members and

their dependents since organization,
in 1879.

7. Careful medical selection. Death rate
for the 17th year of its history only 
4.94 per 1,000.

8. Has a larger Surplus on hand for each
$(,000 risk than any other Society of 
the kind in Canada.,

9. SECURITY OF INVESTMENTS. Not
a dollar of our Surplus invested out
side of Canada.

10. Premiums and Interest accruing there- 
A from used ONLY FOR PAYMENT 
9 OF DEATH

.
Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

finit’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottl** of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordhil. 11 medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure

that is, birds fed on Cottams 
Seed, are found everywhere, 
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
ft. Pelce to the most north
erly Hudson Bay Post. No 
other food so fully meets their 
requirements in this change
able climate.

I:
r, 'Phone 2nn0.Datai July 10, 1807."1

¥

FOR SALES.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes : ’* Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectriu Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
cr raplete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road nnd ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
nnver keen troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.” ed

■ r
Rand Concert. Centre Island.

Her Majesty's Army and Navy Veterans’ 
Band, under the direction of Mr. R. Ric’i- 
ardson, will play in Centre Island Park 
this afternoon from 3 to 5.30 o’clock.

niokmuv'fr Wc«lsns.
Mr. John T. Easton, who has been choir

master at the Parkdale Methodist Church 
for the last ten years, resigned the position 

i Thursday night, nnd " his resignation has 
i been accepted by the church.

Just arrived, another shipment of 
Pabst’s Lager; on sale at all first-class 
hotels. James Good & Co., sole agents.

WHEELOCK ENGINE,
MAIL ORDER.S recela 
lion possible t*»150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42. 

Goldie & McCulloch, , ...
-e, N"S. ill amt S-; noma 
nd small pulleys, hwiser" •"» 

mpIet. ettb W*

« r.rkrr tins north #8.000 0...
San Francisai, Aug. 0.—The will of 

tho Inn- OoL Charles F Crocker was 
wimiftefi to proha4e to-day. The esti
mated value of liis estate is $3,000,000. 
(nit it will probably be three times that 
tunoutt

NOTICE Makers.C0TTAM A CO. f-OTTOON. on 
Contents, manufaeui -d «rider 

6 r»UM!U. Fell separately—Miim HRKAP. 10c : I’EKiM 
HOLDER. V. ; SKKH 10c. With COTTAMS SKKb 
pet this 2.">c werth fnr 10c. Three ti^t 
any oilrer seed. S»M evervwheia. Rend CO' 
illusuated BIRD BOOK, % paces—post free 2ic.

.41 I lav Bclvldrre 62<»tr| Two Mitre fieor 
shaft ing. largtt » 
hex#»#, upright ilrng 
*/iwg, 2 b4-in. circular saws, belting, etc. 
to G. TOWNER

10 W.llealey St. Toraat*

JOHN GATTParry Sound, Aug. 6. —Premier Hardy and 
Mrs. Hardy. Mrs. Judge Hardy. Miss 
Gladys Hardy. Hon. G. W. Ross and Mrs. 
Ross have arrived by private car at the
Belvidere Hotel, Parry Sound.

JT4CLAIMS. 
For further information write

Of the
m

H Klnc-St . oop. thEB2TSI GABTüIfS, Sept, of Orrulzatloo. 
BEAim’OS». OUT 20
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SUMMER HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SUMMER HOTELS.
*■*«?*............... .

White Star Line.YOUR LIFE PROLONGED !Royal Mall steamers, New York to Liv
erpool, calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Germanic ....Aug, 11th, noon. 
S.S. Teutonic ..
SS. Britannic...
S.S. Majestic...

By paying a visit to Parry Sound, Ont.
The Most Delightful Spot in Canada.

Aug. 18th, noon. 
.Aug. 25th, noon.
. .Sept. 1st, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For «further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

Our guests are enthusiastic over the bass fishing, which 
can’t be beat. The proper place to stop at is

?THE BELVIDERE HOTEL, Tickets to EuropePronounced by the traveling public the best summer 
hotel in the Dominion. via Montreal and New York.

For full particulars apply to

S. J. SHARP,
New nri.irejw: 55 Yonee tit. Tel. 233a

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Tickets to Europe.Niagara Falls Line.

EMPRESS OF INDIA BIO BAY POINT. Militai aai to toi MassLAKE SIWICOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.
Canada , Queen of Summer Itcorle.

5W Feel Above Lake Ontario.
and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

Rates, dates ami particulars
R. M. MEIeVIJLIeB
Corner luronto and Adeiaia^-Süre».*. Toronto, 

Telephone, 2U10.Beautifully located at the junction of 
Lake Slmcoe and Kvmpenfeldt Bay; always 
cool during the most heated weather; large 
vvriuidans. electric lighting throughout; 
table unsurpassed; the etr. Conqueror meets 
at Barrie the Mtiskoka Express, which 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. daily: also the 
5.15 p.m. train on Saturdays. Special terms 

$1.50 per day. or $8 per week during 
July. Write for booklet or further infor
mation to

Quebec Steamship Company.and All Point» East.
Ticket, et all G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and oh wharf.
The Beet Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

panu is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m., 
Monday, Aug. 10, 30, Sept 10, 21, for Pie- 
Luu, calling at Quebec. Father Point, 
Uaspe, Perce, Summcrside and Charlotte
town, P.K.I. Through connections to Hali
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland, Boston 
and New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMb ICELAND, Agent, 72 
Youge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec.

:of

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. m. McConnell,
4fl Cwlborn. SI., Toron!#.

Or the Manager at the Hotel.
TEAMEHS

"Cioro," “Me"
FIVE TRIPS DAILY

«I

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
CACOUNA. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL(Except Sunday.)

On and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th. leave 
7, 9. 11 a.m. y and 4.45 r.m. Arrive 10.80 e.m., 
Id5 p.m., 4.15, 8.15. 10,30 p.m.

Fa^BBDgers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Obicora at Niegara-bn-the-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

Lake Superior ........................ July 7, daylight
Lake Winnipeg ....................July 21, daylight
Lake Hurou ............................ July 28. daylight
Lake Ontario.........................Auc. 4, daylight
Lake Superior...................... Aug. 11, daylight
Lake Winnipeg................... Aug. 25, daylight

Passage rales extiemeiy low. First 
cabin, $47.50 to $Un; second canin, $34; 
steerage, $22.50. For passage *u>nly To 
S. J. Sharp, 65 .Yonge-street: R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-strcet; Rooinson 4b 
Heath, 00% Yang*-street; N. Wenthe^ston, 
Roes in House Block, and for freigut rate» 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 63 

Xonge-strect.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

2JOHN FOY, Manager.

OAKVILLE AND
Bartow

LORNE PARK.
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leaves Milloy’, Wharf dally, except Wed
nesdays aud Saturdays, for Oakville, 3.30 
a.m., o p.m., and 0 p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m., 7 p.m. ?

For Lome Park. 9.30 a.m. and 2_p.m. Re
turning, leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and i.40 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday Excursion 
leaves Mllloy'a Wharf, for Oakville, 3.30 
a.m and 2 p.m.; for Lorne Park. 9.30 a.in. 
and 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville, 7 
p.m., Lorne Park. 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office on wharf.
W. J. KILROY. Manager.

CACOUM^- 
Till» Well Known and Comfortable 

Seaside Motel
Will open Its doors for the "Jubilee Cele- 

bration" on 22nd June under the efficient 
inana

General. Manager, Montreal.
-
iODMItlflH RIVAL ME STEAMSHIPSgement of Mr. John Brennan, so many 

years in charge of that house.
The hotel is undergoing further improve

ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
With good sendee, to If possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests uud 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusements will be introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

THE MANAGER,
At 32 Si. Louts-St.j Quebec.

Until June 10th, and at the hotel after 
this date.

Liverpool Servie
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Labrador. ..July 31, daylight. Aug. 1„ 9 a.m. 
Vancouver.Aug. 14, daylight.Aug. 15, P a.m. 
Scotsman. .Aug. 28, daylight.Aug. 28, 2 p.m. 
Labrador.. .Sept. 4, daylight.Sept. 5, 0 a.m.

Cabin. $52.50 to $80: second cabin, $34 
to $36.25: steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid-) 
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade deck?

A. F. WEB&aUR,
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

Tel. 2553..

Ill re* Beautiful Detroit Hiver by Daylight.
bti. uambria and Carmona leave Windsor 

Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Sar
nia, Goderich, Kincardine, Fort Elgin, Soo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
$17, meats and berth included. Finest round 
trip in America. For folders, berths, etc., 
apply to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.U., or 
G. W. Brown. Windsor. Ont.
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THE OBAN Whirl pool: 
Route,

Connecting at Qucenston with Niagara 
Navigation Company’s steamers. This line 
affords the only satisfactory means of see
ing every point of interest on the Niagara 
River and gives the only true view of the 
Horse Shoe Falls. Passengers leaving To
ronto on the 2 o'clock boat can have % an 
hour at the Falls and arrive home 10.15 
p.m.

The Most Charm lug spot at Mnganr-on- 
tfc e-Lake,

Situated on the banks of the Niagara, 
and overlooking Lake Ontario. This private 
hotel has been much improved during the 
past winter, large additions having been 
made, with all modern improvements and 
conveniences, etc., bath rooms on each floor, 
hot and cold water, electric light, newly- 
furnished throughout. Beautiful, spacious 
verandahs and balcony. Tennis court ami 
bowling grecu. Golf links lust in front of 
hotel. Good bathing, boating and fishing. 
Everything first-class. Rates $2 to $3 per 
day; special arrangements made by the 
month or for the season. W. A.
Manager, Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Special rales for Jane.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
limited.

Special Wednesday and Saturday 
Afternoon

50c-- Excursion —50c Toronto Div. No. 2, U.R., K-P.
AUGUST 9 TO 13

tabtroit

AU - Canadian Pacific Railway
Round trip ticket $4.40, children" huit 

fare; going 4 p.m. Aux. 9 ond 7.30 a.in. 
Aug. 10; returning by any train up to and 
including Aug. 13. Tickets for sale by all 
C.P.R. offices In Toronto. Parkdalo and 
Toronto Junction, and by the committee. 
M.I\ Huffman, 80 Victoria-street. 501

MODJESKA LEAVES AT 2 P.M.
Arrangements have been made with 

C.P.R-to issue tickets up by boat and 
return by rail at reduced rates.

Boat leaves 7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5 15 
p.m.

MJLLOY, 
240

THE

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Grace ChurchSteamer A. J. Tymon NEW YORK

.........EUROPEAN PLAN..........
"There is an atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
which
house, aud which insensibly draws 
there ns often as you turn your face 
ward New York.” 246

OPEN FOR CHARTER.
This steamer Is open to carry excursions 

to or from any port on Lake Ontario.
For rates apply

Tel. 2319.

NOTICE !is rarely met with in a public

'ffA. B. DAVISON.
3S Kront-Etreet cffsL Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,STEAMER MSIDtl*hs(Mi[l]

From Yonge Street Wharf (-fast side).
2 KING ST. EAST.

Baggage checked at .resi
dence to destination.

Furnished Rooms to Let for tin season 
at various prices

STEPHEN COPE, Proprietor.For ST. CATHARINES
SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

50c—Afternoon Excursions—50c

2 in36

illkV/jtoliwaaaiiwainigGIvENI^EVEN,
—AND —Hotel and Trout Ponds,

Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west of Yonge-street, or three min
utes' walk from Lorne Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guest* nao tourists.

The hotel is fltteu wrtn aii modern sanl- 
litry conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates a 

WIL

leaving at 2 o'clock, .going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; return
ing, leaves at 7 p.m.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 
offices and on the wharf.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.
TORONTO, BUFFALO,

C NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE.RICHELIEU AND OHTRRIO NAVISimOK CO.

The Black Diamond Express Leaves 
Toronto 9 a.m. daily

(except Sunday), Hamilton 9.50 a.m., arriv
ing BUFFALO 12 NOON, making close 
connection with the _faat Black Diamond 
Express, leaving B 
mg New York 9.53

MACKERROW,
347 Queen-street west.

Telephone 522.
Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap

ids, to Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay, 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays ex
cepted). Special low rates by steamer Ham- 
flton, which leaves Hamilton every Mon
day at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan, District Passenger Agent, 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D. 
Milloy & Co., Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side).

Or J. MACKERROW,
Lorne Park P.O. k, making close 

Black Diamond 
Buffalo 12.03 p.m., arriv- 

p.m.

Excursion to
DETROIT AND RETURN

p.m. of Monday, August 9, Tuesday, August
10' ROUND TRIP FARE. $4.40.

Children under 12 years half excursion 
fare. Tickets good going hy p.m. trains Au- 
gust4), all trams August 10. Good to return 
until August 13.1897.

Tickets and «11 Information at Grand 
Trunk offices, 1 King street west. Union 
Station, North and South Parkdale, Queen- 
street east.

PALMER HOUSE
RICHMOND HILL

Tills hotel has recently received a thor
ough overhauling and renovation, and is 

the commercial house of the village.246 ; now
—, —. — ™. ■ - - r— . —. —■ ,rx Excellent accommodation In all particn-§ I , UATn AKIN td lars and exceptionally healthy surroundings.

Table accommodation unexcelled; bar sup
plies second to none.

Special attention paid to bicyclists. 
Electric cars to Toronto four times dally.

WALTER HUL8E, Proprietor.

AND RETURN
ONLY 650 CENTS

.........EVERY........
Wednesday and

Saturday Afternoon
At 3.20 o’Clock

BY THE PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA !
Tickets for Sale at Principal Ticket 

Offices and at the Wharf.

6C6G0

rriHK HILLIARD HOUSE, AT RAT JL Portage, is the house to stop at 
you visit the Lake 

the Woods Gold Fields. The largest ana 
most up-to-date hotel iu the town, capable 
of accommodating 500 guests, and fitted out 
in the most modern stylo. Boating, bath
ing. fishing, shooting, nil at hand. An ideas 
holiday resort and business headqu 
in one. Terms, $2 to $3 per day. li 
nection with the hotel is conducted the 
Hilliard Opera House, a handsome new 
theatre, for which first-class attractions 
are booked.

Kmwhen Ol

WILL RUN Aarters2856

FARM
LABORERS’
EXCURSION

ST. PHILIP’S CHURCH
ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

18TJ OTEL RUSSELL, RAT PORTAGE, 
JLJl Ont.; we will spare neither time nor 
money to keep this house up-to-date in 
every respect; our aim Is to command a 
respectable trade by straightforward 
dealing. John Kennedy, late of Orillia, 
and Jake Qnudaur, Champion of the World.

BUFFALO AND N. FALLS,H.Y.
Tuesday, Aug. IOth.,

At 7.40 A. M., by

Empress of India, G.T.R. and Erie Rys.
»

$14FOR
CHl'RCn STREET SERVICE. —to all Stations In—

\TKW STEAMER ADA ALICE IS RIJN- ■» /T„ -S
_a> nine every hour from Church-street JLJLJL
wharf to Island Park aud Ward's Island, I panadian NorthwestI leaving Island Park 0.30 a.m.. Church-1 ana vanaUian ivurui.woov
street 7 a.m.. Ward's Island 7.30 a.m., | west of Winnipeg to find Including Moose , 
Sundays. leave Island Park at 9.45, leaving Tnw j.>tevan and Saltcoats.
Church-street at 10 o'clock a.m. and every p.-om all Stations in Ontario, Windsor, 
hour. Capt. Goodwin. Matrawa and East.

Upon presentation of certificate at dcst!-
Dyspepsia and lcdlgestlon-C. W. Snour J"1'""- ft^ture %p“Vuid S^l^ued^to

WHITBY. Ml HD HUME ™
- ROUND TRIP, 50c. - pill we keep. They have a great repu ta- Canadian latine iwnway agent.____^

0, . » . n tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver — 1
bteamer leaves Uoddes Wharf at 2 Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- one of the greatest blessings to parents

p.m., returning to city at 9.45 p in. *ay, writes • -Parmalee’s Pills are an ex- ,g Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It
Tickets for enlo at all principal ticket LIS',', effectually expel» worms and gives hesltboffices aud at office on wliarf. cured be”"- ’ Pin a marvelous manner to the Uttla on*

This will be the most popular trip of the 
season, as well as the cheapest.

Rnfffclo and reiuri*. $1.?5 ; good two days. 
Magarii Fall*. N. T..and return, $1,

Tickets from Committee and at steamer's 
office on wharf. 3501

STR. CARDEN CiTY.
SATERDAX AFTERNOON El'fl RSION.
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SATURDAY MORNING
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A Page of Society Notes, News and Comment 
The Colonies of the United States.
Take Off Your Hat to the Queen; Charles Arnold’s latest 
Whiskey Comes High in the Klondike.
A Jilted Lover’s Strange Suit.
In Stageland, by Jack Blunt.
Carbine and St. Simon; a Visit to Welbeck Abbey.
Reformation of the Turf, Dy Pop.
Business Review of the Week.
The Single Tax Department.
Topics of the Turf, by Pop.
Sporting and Other Comment, by The Captious One.
The Crimes of a Midsummer's Day.
All the News of the Day, Home and Foreign.
NOTE— Reports of sporting event* and othor matter Wended^OT The San y 

should be In the office, 83 Yonge-street by T.lô p.m. published every Saturday 
The Sunday World Is a bright, <?»“• & *2 a year, $1 for six

night at 9 o'clock, and mailed or delivered to any address at ^ a » 
months, or 5 cents -a copy.

The House in the Park, by George R. Sims.
The Man of Taste, by a Man of None.
An Actor’s Ruse (Short Story).
Suicide in Battle : Many famous instances- 
A Thought, by A. R. S. Hassard.
Queer Theatrical Rows: a Glimpse at Dublin in the Olden Times. 
Commercial Decadence of France (Special Correspondence).
The Churches in Midsummer, by Ebor.
Cycling in Gay Parce (Special Correspondence).
Trials of Jockeys: Success Exacts in Price.
Great Turf Coups; Men Who Have Won Fortunes.
Fashions in the French Capital (Special Correspondence).
The Lady Who Accepts.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier; an English Panegyric.
Electricity in Surgery.
Fashions in Toronto, by Katherine Leslie.
A Chat With Nan, by Katherine Leslie.

success.

i

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Cleveland and retun»
Buffalo and return ..
Niagara Falls ............
Lewiston ....................

George A. Booth, the 13-year-old son of 
George W. Booth, Krout-stroot west, 
heard their cries, and with his clothes 
and shoes on rushed to their assist
ance. He was able to have the life of 
Gordon Rice, whom he handed over to 
the caretaker, Mr. O’Hara, when he 

.reached shallow water. He at once re
turned and tried to save the boy B‘hcs- 
all, but was too late, as the body bad 
gone out of sight. He was then wi ll 
exhausted, and had to struggle for his 
own life, when a man named Leach 
came to his rescue, and helped him 
ashore.

HARVEST HANDS SCARCE.
OS 50

00Gone te W.rk an theAll the Me» nave
Crew'» Veil and Other Railway»- 

Heavy Crops In the North welt.
6.—(Special.)—The

73

Wednesday and Saturday
Hamilton .................... ...................................
St. Catharines ................................................
Whitby and Oshawa...................................

Aug.Winnipeg,
harvest in Manitoba and the Northwest 
will be two weeks earlier than for many 
3nears. The C. P. R- estimate that at 
least 2500 mon will be needed from the 
eastern' provinces fo-r the harvest heitls 
of this country, aud the railroads w«i 
shortly inaugurate cheap excursions for 
harvest hands from Montreal and lo- 
ronto. AU idle men hi the west have 
eone <to work on the Crow s Nest 1 a.*§ 
Mind other railways, and farmhands were 
never so scarce- The men can depend 
on good wages. Crop reports issued by 
the railroads to-day show am increased 
acreage, a heavy yield and a satisfy c- 
tory state of affairs at all points. Mani
toba and Northwest fanners never bad 
bn ghter prospects. , .

W. S. Stout of the Dominion Express 
Oompanv returned here to-day from the 
Pacific coast, where he went to arrange 
for handling trade -to the Yukon goad 
districts. He left for Toronto this after-

S. J. SHARP,Saturday, Aug. 7, 1897.
THESE ABE SOME OF THE 65 Yonge Street.

7 Doors below King. Eist Side.

SPECIAL OFFERS ■Banian's Point Snndar Concert;
Mr Bayley’s band, assisted by Mr. Mor

gan Jellett, vocalist, from 7.45 to 9.45 p.m. 
to-morrow, will render the following pro
gram :
March on 

jah"
Overture 
Song

QRinSBY PARK
In force for the remaining days of our 
Great Midsummer ONLY 3Be RETURN FARE.

Band of the 46th Highlanders
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Themes, from “The Eli-
....................................... .Mendelssohn

..Christian Martyrs" ..Donizetti 
...My God, My Father, While 

I Stray ............................................Marston Steamer QUEEN CITYWALKING SKIRTS Mr. Morgan Jellett.
Finale........................Ariele..............
Triumphal March and Chorus... .Naa- 

man .........................................................f

Bach
reaves foot of Biy Street 2 p.m. on SATUR

DAY. the 1th ln»t. 456
In addition to a very special assortment 
of Serge, Twéed, Alpaca, Silk Skirts, 
we now offer (properly ’fitted) a skirt of 
Tweed Mixture in a choice of shades, 
tailored aftqr latest models, for $o; 
this is n most exceptional oS'er.
White Duck Walking Skirts, at $1.25. 
Linen Crash Walking Skirts, at $1.50. 
Bustling Silk Underskirts, in most 
effective styles of shot, striped and fig
ured taffetas, at $5, $7, $8, $10 each.

MANTLES

Costa
Intermission.

Grand Scena ....11 Templario........... Nicolai
Song........... Alone on the Baft ....Rodney

Mr. Morgan Jellett.
...Giovanna D'Arco ........Verdi

Sestetto.........-.Chi mi Frena........... Donizetti
War March of the Priests (Athalie)..

Mendelssohn

New American Line.
Selection .noon. - ’ ,

Officers have been despatched all along 
the boundary line east and west to en
force the alien labor law.

Winnipeg cricketers easily defeated 
Chicago arid St. Paul yesterday, and 
to-day beat an All-Minnesota eleven.

Thé saies of the C. P- R. land de
partment ’this season were enormously 
rn advomee of the previous season. Pay 
lnenAs are proropt and everything shows 
a. prosperous state of affairs. The C. P. 
R. will shortly put on the market a 
number of additional townsites at points 
whore new sidetracks are to be con
structed.

Operated In connection with R.. W. *c O. 
and N.Ï.C. and H.R. Railways.

ST.LAWRENCER8VER
KINGSTON and MONTREAL,

RUNNING ALL RAPIDS, 
Steamers built to see them. Dining saloons 
above deck. Cuisine unexcelled. No smoke, 
as steamers burn anthracite coal.

B. W. FOLGBK, Jit..
General Manager, Kingston. 

BABLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A ««oil P1»la Story.
L'ndsay Watchman.

While trolliug in Seugog Lake on Thurs
day last a couple of Toronto campers no
ticed an unusual commotion a few rods 
ahead. A fuirow of water was being plow
ed up right across the boat’s track. They 
put on a spurt and just as they rescued 
the spot an immense 'lunge rose out of 
the lake and attvmpled to clear the boat 
at a jump. It wouid have been successful 
but tor a powerful blow from the paddle 
of one of the canoe men landed just back 
of the head, br.nciog the monster across 
the canoe, when it was quickly hauled in 
ard d spfitebed. When weighed at the 
camp It tipped the reales at 20^4 lbs. It 
was packed iu ice and shipped to Toronto 
friends.

Ladies' Fawn Jackets, $2.50; Ladles* 
Black Jackets at $3; Ladies' Capes, m 
single styles of lace, silk and chi iron, 
Black Silk and Cloth Capes, all new 
styles, greatly re.duced; Ladies* Cos
tumes, in black and navy serges, Eton 
jacket, full skirt, lined throughout, at 
$10. 240

SILKS
Blouse and Waist Taffetas, in shots, 
stripes, figures, fancies and brocades, at 
59c/ 75c aud $1. regular 75c to $1.25. 
Special Rich Black Brocades, in cuoice 
new effects, at 85c, regular $1.25. A 
Special Peau de Sole at $1. A Special 
Black Pekin Faille at 75c. Beautltiu 
line of French Plaid Taffetas at 75c. 
Silk and Wool Uncrushaoie Grenadines, 
in plain, m°sh. stripes aud figures, at 
$1 to $1.75, regular $1.25 to $2.

DREdS fabrics
Crêpons, Broche Canvasses, etc., at 40c 
and 50c per yard. Silk and Mohaijr 
Broches, wavy, plaid and other style*. 
Exquisite Uncrusnable Grenadines,piarn, 
mesh, stripe, wavy and mixed figure de
signs. nt $1. $1.25. $1.50, $1.75, regular 
$1.25 to $2.50 per yard. A choice range 
of Cycling, Golf, Hunting and Traveling 
Costume Cloths, in the newest shades. 
Over twto hundred remnants of Black 
and Coloted Dress Fabrics, in 3 to 5- 
yard lengths, clearing at 40c per yard 
and upwards.

has been arranged to Detroit by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. The fare for the 
round trip Is only $4.40, and the excursion 
extends irom Aug. 9 to 13, with the privi
lege of returning by any train np to Friday 
n,ext. Many excursionists will be glad to 
avail themselves of this outing, and it will 
certainly be convenient for those who wish 
to attend the Detroit races.

ms DAUGHTER HAD SUNK.

The Sad Drowning <’ase Which Has Blade 
Sorrow in John Gill's Home.

BaTirio, Aug. 6.—A sad fatality hap
pened at Midhurst on Tuesday, when 
the Oyear-old daughter of John Gill 
drowned. Mr. Gill went out to work by 
the liver, and his lour children followed. 
The eldest girl tried to stand on a log. 
which rolled and threw her into the 
water. The father, attracted by the 
cries of his children, ran to them and 
found his daughter had sunk. As she 
did -not come -up, he dived three times, 
and found that «he had caught under 
ia log, fir cm which position he had -some 
difficulty in taking -the body.

Lts; C'cht, at a largely attended 
meeting of representative citizens, James 
Ward, senior major of the 35th Bat
talion, was presented with a handsome 
sword, in recognition of his valuable 
sendees jn making so great a success 
of the Jubilee service here on June 22.

Opening of Trade Sale.
Messrs. Suckling 

that they will hold
was & Co. beg to announce 

their opening fall sale 
at their wnrerooms on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Aug. 25 and 26, when they will 
offer for sale a choice assortment of general 
drv goods, ready-made clothing, 
boots, shoes, etc. They would call 
ten tion of manufacturers and consignors 
to the fact that the early fall sales are al
ways the largest and best of the year, and 
present a splendid opportunity for the dis
posal of surplus stock, jobs or seconds. 
They also call attention to the sale at their 
warerooms on Wednesday, Aug. 11. of the 
stock of thf* estate of Moore & Kerr. Oril- 

For full particulars see our advertising 
columns.

Zimmerman Beal# Them All.
New York, Aug. <*.—-A cablegram re

ceived here to-day says that Gus Zim
merman, the rifle shot, in a shooting 
match at Frankfort-on-the-Main, Ger
many, yesterday, took first.prize ond 
easily defeated the best shots who were 
pitted against him. Zimmerman has won 
first prize in all the important shooting 
matches in Europe since he has been 
there.

cloths, 
the at-

A Double Cure.11a
Mrs. James E. Elwoofl, St. Thomas, Ont., 

“My husband and myself have taken 
We used them for

WASHING FABRICS saÿs:
Doan's Kidney Pills, 
kidney and back trouble, for which we had 
spent a great deal of money without get
ting relief. Doan’s Pills cured us both in 
a remarkably short time. I believe they 
will cure even after all other medicines 
fail.”

A special clearing out of choice Swivel 
I Silks at 25c, reg. 45c and 50c per yard.
: Two very specially priced lines or ur- 
[.gandies. Lawns, Ginghams, Lappets, at 
fl2V>o and 25c per yard. Linen Crash j 
I Suiting at 121/4c. White, Black and Navy 
pDuck, and a choice range of Piques for 
I Summer Suits.

Grand Trunk Han Su*p*n<!rd.
Windsor, Ont., Aug. 6.—William De

laney, who has been employed by the 
.Giand Trunk Railway as station agent 

Cpht Belle River, is said to be short iu his 
accounts and has -been suspended pend* 
mg wn investigation. It was said De
laney has been investing the company's 
money, as well as his own, in British 
Columbia mining stocks. The Canadian 
Express Company is also supposed to 
have e lost money through Delaney's 
operations. The exact amount af the 
deficit is not known, but it is not 
thought that it will exceed $200.

It. J. CA It ROLL CAUQUT.

He Is Wanted at Port#, Ont.. Where He 
Had a Hliare In a Market Sliep. Stole From the l^ty, the Mayor Sfcrs.

Chicago, Aug. 6.—Self-amfessed as an 
embezzler, City Clerk George Bogart of 
Evanston, owner of five business es
tablishment» and a political leader, has 
disappeared. In two months, according 
to Mayor Dyehe, he has taken $858-3 
from the vaults of the City Clerk's of-

SHIRT WAISTS 
Newest styles in Organdies, Dimities, 

'Silks. White Lawns and Cambrics, at 
75c, $1. $1.25, $1.50. $2, $3. $4, $5 each. 
Colored Slip Waists, all shades, at 75c 

Excellence of selection having 
ix’cen maintained right up in Shirt 
Waists, wo are now enabled to offer 
latest goods only.

Detroit, Aug. C.— Daniel J. Carroll was 
arrested last night and locked up at the 
Trumbull-avcnue station. Carroll is want
ed in l’aris. Ont., whore, it Is alleged, he 
is somewhat shy In his accounts.

! He and a man known as Thomas OX'on- 
i nor were the proprietors of a bucket shop 
i in Parts. A circular was recently received 
I by the police department offering $25 re

ward for cither Carroll's or O'Connor's ap- 
1 prehension.

At the police station lie admitted that he 
j 1-ad been connected with a bucket shop in 
1 Paris. Ee said, however, that he did not 

get any money out of the deal, aud elalm- 
' jd he didn't know that the reward had

each.

flee.HOU$K furnishings <dlivrilt Stern» tiarard.
Montreal, Aug. 0.—The sisters in 

ediairge ''Vti the «invent at Loogucnil 
were amused at 2 o'clock this morn
ing by the cry of ‘'fire." It was tournl 
that two Inrge haras, 75 feet long, were 
ablaze, and in spite of all efforts wore 
destroyed. They contained the entire 
hay crop of the season. The east end 
of the convent itself caught fire, but it

“Sim They «U." was extinguished .before much damage ojr t* York.hire.
'# SHAWLS, WRAPS, RUGS | pianos and Organs, manufactured by was done to the budding. Mr. Daniel Uulf, a trusted employe of
BA fine assortment of ttvonlng Wraps. S t]„. Dominion Organ and Piano Com- thp, Toronto Silver Plate Company. Llm-
I Coaling Shawls, Silk Knit tiliawls, at E LLV Itowmnnville are still haviliff a The trap or Apple». lt«l left on the 88. California yesterday on a
.Especial prices. 6 5 t t™ as two very Buffalo, Aug. U.-Thc National Apple vacation, intending to visit Sheffield, Eng..
iHGolf and Traveling Canes reversible, B 1<1( saK* "u |. . » nJL qMnn<>rs’ Association cix-es thn Un mid inn bis homo. His fellow workmen presentedSail wool and1 camels' haïr ' makes. ^Tri I ! important sacs were made which are Sh'P^/tsHecmtton gn estheUinalmn h|m wl|h a splendid pipe silver mounted
B-these a splendid lot of stvlish capes, re- worth recording, although the instru- pert(ntaBe lor tv ( ns w, nasert upon , a d su|t;lbiy Inscribed. Mrs. Gulf nccom-
gversible make, in Scott sb clan and ments wen- placed 3000 miles apart. 100 as a.full crop. In the eastern sec- i(,s him for her h.allh.
B family tartan»: “^ | Thev had the special honor of placing tion of the United States there has been

Ladies’ Linen Collars and Cuffs.. In all one of their Cabinet Grand Pianos in a considerable falling off, and in some
the new styles. Ladies’ silk I'our-ln: thp prVstal Palace at London, Eng., and W estera States a decided increase. On
Hand Tartan Ties. Ladles’ silk Tartan either- beautiful Cabinet Grand in the whole this years crop falls eonsi-RÏbbonsa, ,,7^"and T M”irf Qffi Sn watout was sold by their agent, derably below that of last year, but is

nml T.i,: Laches' Fine Hem'stl'tob àtl I Mr. Fleming of Markham, to Mr. George about equal to the average.
Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs La- - l’arker, ex-Reeve of Pickering township,
dies' Kid and Silk Cloves. Kpeel it : This alone is sufficient, if it were neees-
Cyellng Cloves, ventilated, with cna- sary. to convince the musical public how
mois palm, at 7.> per pair. Special 1 highly these instruments are appreciated
i-3 cling Corsets, at $1 per pair. ! at home and abroad, and speaks volumes

! for the energy displayed in the manage
ment of this company. 1 3 ti

Striker* Going Berk to Work.
Wheeling, W. Vn„ Aug. 6.—From day 

to day the men on strike have been going 
back until to-day. Aside from Clarks
burg, there is no field in the State that 
shows any diminution in output. Miners" 
da.v was a failure from every point of 
view.

Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths. 2 x 
at $2 each. 50 dozen Flue Linen 5 

Damask Table Napkins, 5-8 size, at 
$2.35, regular ?2.75 dozen. DO dozen at 
$1.35. regular $2.25 per dozen. White 
Marseilles Quilts, large size, very spe
cial, at $2.50 and $3 eacn. Lace Cur
tains at 90c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per pall’. 
Special clearing of odd lengths of Plain 
and Twill Sheetings, and extra values 
In odd pairs of Blankets.

Carroll Is aoffered for his arrest, 
telegraph operator. An effort will be made 
by the Canadian officials to extradite him.

BEAUTY
/ Ladies all over the 

world exprens dzily 
their graiifloatlon &t 
tbe grand results ob- 

■ttained by the nsc of
? llr.GAjHPBELL’S 
S AFE’SAhSESIC 

COMPLEXION WAFERS & POVLB’S 
ARSENIC SOAP, the only real truebeauU- 
ilers In the World. Guaranteed 
jçss. Tliey remove pernmocuilj 
urements, such as B»impies. Frrckle^ 
JTEolix, Slack head*. Red new». OlIE- 
liexv. Sunburn. Tan. sod Kczeraa, 
Wafers, liv mail, 60c. aud $1 per box. 6 large 
boxes. $.*>. Soap, tec. per cake. Address ail 
orders to fî. K. POÜLD. 144 Yonge St.. Toronto. 
«SOLD BY DRU0GLST5 EVERYWHERE,*

Ô

Robbed While Away Fluliing
Simeoe. Ont.. Atig. G.—George Smyth 

and family, of Vittoria, went fishing 
yesterday afternoon, and during their 
absence some entered the house
.and carried away $15 in cash and Mrs. 
Smyth’s hundred doljar gold watch. A 
mail seen in the vicinity during the*day 
is being anxiously looked for.

!

0
MAIL ORDERS receive all the atten
tion possible to bestow.

perfectly harm- 
nil facial distiJg-

: A 1 fimg Hero.

JOHN CATTO S SONi <■««"= »$>"srs »=J V I 5 M un I IU OL OU ii | life< and in which two others very near
ly perished, at Lorne Park, on Thursday, 
it should be added that o 1-^1 named

Cheap Trip le Detroit.
Under the ansnlces of Toronto Division, 

No. 2, U. K. K.P., a very cheap excursionKinp St . oop. the Postoflflce
,

h
;

i
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ESTATE NOTICES. &\ ;

tice to Creditors,
NOTICE

^reby given, pursuant to R.S.O.. chap, 
and amending Acts, that all creditors 
other persons having claims against 
estate of Sarah Harriet Ord, widow, 
of the city of Toronto, In the county of 

k, who died on or about the 4th day 
uly, 1897. are required on or before thp 
dev of August. 1897, to send by post 

laid or, deliver to the undersigned, the 
utor of the estate of the said deceased, 

1 names and addresses and full parti- 
fvs anti proofs of their claim and the 
ire of security. If any. held hr them.
Id notice Is hereby further given that 
J the said 31st day of August the said 
[utor will proceed to distribute the es- 
I of the deceased among the parties en- 
td thereto, having regard only to those 
kis of which he then shall have had 

o. and the said executor will not be 
e for the estate or any part thereof to 
person or persona of whose claim he 

I not have had notice at the time of 
[ distribution.

A. R. ORD, Executor, 
hare of Traders’ Bank, Ingersoll, Ont 
)AR & MALONE,
[ Solicitors for Executor, 
led at Toronto, this 4th day of August,

60(16

;

TENDERS.

Id I CI A L FALE OF DOCK PRO
PERTY. Toronto—In the mat- 
of the Reid Company of Tor- 

b (Limited) and of the Wind- 
fUp Act and the Wlndlng-Up 
Bnument Act 1S89 and amend
as thereto. With the Approb- 
n of the Mast er-1 n-Ord in ary. 
riders will be received by JL. R. o. 
tson, the. liquidator of the eotupany, 
rio Bank Chambers, Scott-street, To- 
». on or before 12 o'clock noon on the 
lay of .September, 1897. for the pur- 
► of tbe leasehold dock property of the 
company, foot of Berkeley-street, To- 

». having a frontage of 127 feet, more 
5S, by a depth of 630 feet, more or less, 
is a leasehold property from the city 

Ironto. and all the terms and conditions 
le lease m 
tion at the 

has been used for the business of 
ng in lumber, coal and wood, and has 
he facilities for such business.
» highest or any tender not necessarily 
>t<ed.
enty per cent, of the purchase money 
- paid to the liquidator, upon notice of 
itance *of the tender, and the balance I 
in 15 days thereafter, without interest, f 
-ourt to the credit of thts matter. The" I 
conditions are the standing conditions 

ic court. x
i dock may be inspected at any time 
ill information obtained on application 
e liquidator.
ted at Toronto, this 12th day of July,

ay be ascertained from ap- 
office of the liquidator. The

NEIL McLKAN,
Chief Clerk. 1 

URRICH, COATSWORTH, HODGINS ;:o
t3 Liquidators' Solicitors.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

ITICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
Partnership.

tice Is hereby given that the partner- 
heretofore subsisting between.us, the 
rsigned, as Billiard Saloon and BF 

\ Livery keepers.at No.739 Yonge-street, 
nto.has this day been dissolved by mu- 
consent. All debts due to the patt- 

hip are to be paid to Frederick Bauck- 
at the aforesaid address.and all claims 

bst the said partnership arc to be pre- 
[•d to the said Frederick Rauckham, 
Fvhom the said business will be con- 
d. 066

Ited Toronto, July 22. 1897.
CHARLES BURLS.
FRED BAUCKHAM, 

Bess. W. CARLEILL-HALL.

:

-

dividends.

I VIDEND NOTICE.
THE DOMINION BANK.

tice is hereby given that a dividend 
per cent, upon tne capital stock of 

institution has this day been declared 
:he'current quarter, and that the same 
be payable at the banking bouse in 
city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
of August next. The Transfer Books 
be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
next, both days inclusive, 
order of the Board.

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

onto, 24th June, 1897.

PROSPECTUS
THE

n!
e necessary steps are being taken to 
nize this company under the Ontario 
ranee Act, 1897. to do tire insurance 
mss with a capital of $500.000 divided 
5000 shares of $100 each, of which the 
ranee Act requires $300.000 to l>e sull
ied and $30,000 paid up before the issue 
license.

DIRECTORS.
norable George E. Foster, M.P.. Otta- 
Ex-Mi ulster of Finance, Canada), Pre-

îerson Coatsworth. jr., LL.B., ex-M.P., 
nto, Vice-President.

Woodbridge, wholesale merchant.

*

'am.
jware Co., Toronto.
. <i. S. Ityersou, M.P.P., Toronto, 
tm Abell, manufacturer. President John 
il Engine and Machine Works Co.. Ltd., 
mto. , .
orge II. Maurer (late Manager Agricul- 
I*Insurance Co.), Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER.
Camp Hate General Agent for Can- 

Phénix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn, N.Y.)« 
nto.

Miles Yokes, President Yokes

C.

GENERAL AGENT, 
n H. C. Durham. Tore-^-* 

AUDITOR.
R. C. Clarkson. Toronto. .

BANKERS.
perial Bank of Canada, Toronto. ^ 

SOLICITORS.
Murrich, Coatsworth, llodgins & Co.,
(•TCompany will be officered b^ men 
have for years been Identified with old 
dished companies, and who bring witn 

experience large and intlucu- 
conneetlons. . . .A
wm 1,«* the aim of the Company to do 
rfcetly safe business, 
e Company's head offi
V Directors will keep expenses nt the 
st figure consistent with efficient roan-

v Directors are convinced that insur- 
on desirable risks can be written at 

•Rnhle rites anil a fair dividend pal<i 
cx-kholdota. II Is lint propos'd at pro- 

mi! up mruo thyn ion pur cent, on 
amount subscribed, upon whlcb tmii/

I

ce will be In TO-

to

’ notice wilt be given. f
o spick will be allotted in the order ot 
<•:iption and the l>alance. if any• tw° 
lins unsold at the end of n month xuh 
►laced with the general public- .
I)iiuations for share*» to be addressed

!

L. C. GAMP. . or
S2 Victoria-street, Toronto. 

JOHN H. DURHAM.
82 Victoria-street.. Toronto.

mue 2550.

FOR SALE*

-EEELOCEC ENGINE,
50 H.P., Cylinder 18x42.

Makers.lie li McCulloch,
O Mitr- Geark. N"s. id and 9^!;^ some 
mg. Inrge n ml n nil'll^ hun

upright- drag s*xv -- complote 
2li4-m.cUcular»HW,.ob..,™=.NKB_

10 Wellesley St, Tofeeto.

heav.r
gers and 
w itb two 

Appl/
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THE TORONTO WORLD1 SATURDAY MORNING COUNTY AMD SOB» Ludella Ceylon Tea!XOTES FROM KINGSTON. Thatif prevented the completion of the transac

tion was the exposure of the $30.000 
transaction and the demand for an offi
cial investigation. The second denial by 
lion. Mr. Tarte was published in La 
Patrie, over his own signature. It reads

THE TORONTO WORLD Budget of InlrrcAliag 1 
World CorrmiHMi 

a Wide
Toronto Junction, Ai 

The road rare to I sling i] 
urday afternoon in conn 
Queen of the West, A.<1 
promises to be one of tl 
features of the day's oui 

Miss Chssidy has tend' ] 
as teacher in Annotte-sr j 

The assessors have noaJ 
assessment of the town. ] 
it will show a reduction ] 
lion dollars from the 
year, and it was a lit i 
what it had been in pro* I 

The Sunday scholars <1 
dial Church picnicked at 
day.

chief of Police Royce ii 
the border.

T. EATON C°^ Cheese Made by Dairy >eH«M Brad. Brine* Momg 
High rrlera-negnest ferSna- ”

d»y Cor hrrvl< e.

ONE CENT MOBNING PAP2B-
NO. 83 YONti E-STREET. Toronto. 

Branch Office. TO King-street cast (next 
Post office), Hamilton. Telephone 00*. «•
K. Sayers, Agent.

M
Kingston. o«t„ Aug. 6.-che„e made hy , Every day is growing more in favor. Others

Invariably like and recommend it, too. Why shouldn’t

here than that offered by other makers. y
and frequently the price paid here Is the yOU .
highest In Ontario. There Is much dç. __ , OE-_ yin. KOf- and 60c.mund for cheese made by the school ex- Lead Packages-25C, 4QC. JUC ana QUO.________________

1,$K<?v. A. W. McKenzie, B.D., of Tlch-
Queen s, has _____
Presbyterian I

:

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
/V\A/\/VWWWN/WV

190 Yonge Street, August 7,1897.

Saturday half-holiday—Store closes to-day at / o'clock.

telephones :: as follows:
“Where did The Reformer get the 

proof that- Mr. Greenshields gave or 
loaned my sons $30,000? It is a shame 
for a newspaper to use such language, 
knowing it to be false. I stated in Par
liament, without being obliged to do so, 
the whole truth regarding the purchase 
of La Patrie. The money which served 
to buy the paper passed 
Greenshields’ hands in his capacity ns 
lawyer, as he did not contribute a single 
dollar of his own money to the purchase 
or payment of La Patrie. Should Jt, 
however, have been otherwise, no 
knowing Mr. Greenshields’ position in

130 Yonge St. Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..$3 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month.. -=>
Sunday Edition, by the year..................... w
Sunday Edition, by the month -----
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the montn.

1
/’■

{•JO borne. Ont., u graduate of 
received a call from the 
Ghurcii at Douglas, out.

A. W. Hendricks, B.A., Toronto Univer
sity, has received the appointment of mod
ern language master at l'tçton at a salary 
of $7UU.

Seven Methodists of Winchester, who 
severed their connection wltn the church 
there to join the Holiness movement, were 
recently taken back Into the Methodist 
Church.

The members of the Church of England 
at Scotch Bush, Township of G rattan, were 
greatly Indignant at the treatment Mr. 
Hamilton received at the hands of the 
Pembroke authorities In arresting him as 
a suspected murderer, and they showed 
their estimation by tendering him a public 
dinner.

The management of the electric railway 
system has been asked by the local C.M.K. 
A. to ruu a limited service on Sunday for 
the accommodation of many excursion tots 
in the city that day.

The Archbishop of Ontario has accepted 
the resignation of Edward J. B. Pense as 
treasurer of the Ontario Diocese.

.. 5 00
1 : 45 ^aSKHSaSaSZSESHSESHSZSaSHSZSHSZSeSESZSHSHSHSlSÏSîSZSa

w -------- imunn If your grocer or yourHU N Un hardware dea’er sells vou onu of 
liwiuBoeckhs, Brooms or Brushes and

■H vou don’t find it satisfactory, take it back Ttour 
monev will be returned to you. Boeckhs’ Brooms 

■ H and Brushes are sold “ On Honor.

gyasHsasasasasBsasaszsasasBsasasBsasasasasasasasHB

More About 
Furniture.

through Mr.This Special Furniture Sale is a 

golden opportunity for money

saving. Under ordinary circum

stances our prices are lower than 

those outside, but during this sale they are clearly discounted 

by the big inducements we offer. All kinds of Furniture are 
H included, and the assortments are large enough to satisfy every 

demand. Newspaper space permits only the merest sugges
tion, so we’ll let these seven items represent hundreds of 

others :

TUB SCANDAL CONMJMM ATBD.
We can hardly find words to describe 

our disgust with the City Hal| scandal 
that culminated yesterday morning. This 

well feel ashamed of itself, 
indecency and moral obliquity

city may Uni TereioneFor the
of him who was yesterday morning the 
Mayor of Toronto is a reflection on us tke pafty would have been astonished, 
all as citizens. The public has hardly f0r it is well known that during the 
yet realized the moral significance of ex- darkest days of the Liberal party he 
Maÿor Fleming's last official act. That was a shareholder in The Herald to the 

the existence of a ring amount of nearly $20,000.”
Mr. Tarte’s defence follows the old 

school of pleading. He denies, first of 
all. that it was Mr. Greenshields’ money 
that was paid to Mr. Beaugrand for La 

that it was Mr.

Miss Alice Beatty t*t S 
her brother here.
- The Roy as Canadians w 
iiterno.n. They 
Schmidt's Hotel, on the- 

A. large, orderly and • 
assembled last evening Ui 
biers’ ten-mile race on 
b artlrvg .from Harri»’ H« 
Df Main-street. Thirty ts 
The first place was taken 
Ison and the second by J 
ten miles were wheeled 
BJ recunds. The object 
select two men to rvpm* 
uuiuop trop u y contest, ij 
the race took place is 1 
Lion to perform such n 1 
carefully stone picked by 
cock, who is In charge 
race or test 110 course pre 
bons as this.

Councillor McMillan to t 
ob'tructlon will bi* place* 
this town. Yesterday the 
pany, which intends exi 
five miles further east. 
Utile amount of pipe 1 
proper on the Kingston*** 
puta. These pipes were 
nn obstruction by *. the 
Hercc. the vigUant/ haJrri 
Committee went forth an 
to be removed, 
eaold learn from *1 he pe*> 
objection will be raise*! 
lng the Consumers'i .On , 
endeavor to supply the |i 
ronto with a lighting syat 

While Mr. (Iforge Brij 
the Woodbine Hotel, wa* 
at the track, he fell from 

x his hand caught on a taorii 
Vp~v badly torn.

The jury met lost night 
conclude the Inquest <>n 
with death on the O.T.It 
r>* Little York, on Thiirti 
The Inry was unanimous 1 
hi* death'was purely neei 
rame, so far as can bo 
R. Daly. >

■
1

v▼
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the best yet...
Blue or Black 
Men’s Fine 
Serge Suits

H,
act presupposes 
composed of the ex-Mayor and a num- 

Aber of the aldermen.
Wasn’t it a disgusting spectacle, this 

Mr. IL J. Fleming from the 
was elected

»

exit of
position of trust to which he 
last January? The scene resembled a 
division of spoils by a band of thieves. 
The ring and the chief riugster could 
not trust one another. Each side re
fused to exchange its plunder until it was

that the

Bedroom Suites, 10 pieces,hardwood,antique finish 
square-shaped 3-drawer bureau, plate mirror, bed
stead 4 feet 2 inches wide, large washstand, 1 double 
woven wire spring mattress, 1 mixed mattress (wool 
both sides), 1 pair feather pillows, 1 bedroom table, 
I rocking chair, I chair to match, regular price 

• $17 50. Sale price , . • • . •
Solid Oak Bedroom Suite, 10 pieces, nicely 

carved, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, square-shaped 
3-drawer bureau, 20 x 24 inch-bevel-plate mirror, 
combination washstand, I mixed mattress (wool 
both sides, 1 double woven wire spring mattress, 
1 pair feather pillows, i solid oak table (24 x 24 inch 
fancy shaped top), i oak rocking chair, I oak bed- 

chair to match, regular price $26.50 complete.

AdmittedPatrie.
Greenshields’ money, he denies that it 

paid through improper motives. To 
establish the latter plea he cites the fact 
that Mr. Greenshields once had $20,000 
invested in The Montreal Herald. If he 
invested that amount in an Enelish Lib
eral journal, why should one be sur
prised if he invested $30,000 in a French 
Liberal paper?

The Montreal Herald hereupon rises 
to explain Mr. Greenshields’ connection 
with that paper as follows:

Both Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Mr. 
Tarte are mistaken. Mr. Greenshields 
never had $20,000 invested in the former 
Herald, or an amount approaching that 
sum. When the present company was 
organized, only five uf the former stock 
holders retained any interest in iti Of 
these Mr. Greenshields was one, his pre
sent investment in The Herald being 
nine hundred dollars, in a capital stock 
of one hundred thousand dollars.

XOTES FROM OTTA WA.

H-i* was Hours. Drachme, Parent an* Lavoie 
Fennd Riche. In the Teml.eamlngne 

Canntry-Cablnel Meeting.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—The body of Elisha 

Cook, the 9-year-old son of a lumber 
mill foreman, who disappeared from 
home Monday, was found last night in 
the canal. It is supposed that the boy 
was accidentally drowned.

Hon. F. G. M. Dechene and Hon. S.
Parent of Quebec, with Mr. Lavoie,
Chief Wood Ranger, arrived here last 
evening from Temiscamingue, and had 
an interview with Hon. J. 1. Tarte. The 
Provincial Ministers express themselves 
as delighted with their trip, and greatly 
surprised at the wealth of the country 
in mineral and lumber, and the excel
lence of the soil for agricultural pur
poses.

The Cabinet re-assembled at 11 this 
morning, Hon. Messrs. Scott, Mulock,
Fisher, Borden and Sift00 being present.

The Cabinet rose at 1 o’clock. It is 
understood that Mr. Lavergne, M.P. for
Drummond and Arthabaska, and law . ___
partner of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, was ap- 
pointed county judge for the County of 
Ottawa, vice Judge Mnlihot, resigned.

s
ft13.53 ft'*!
ftcertain beyond peradventure

side would hand over its spoil. 
The ex-Mayor held on to his stolen goods 
until the ring produced the booty they 

exchange for it. Then, 
that the

ftother
ft
nIr
Bproposed to

when the chief ringster saw 
goods had been, placed within his reach 
and were virtually in his .possession, 
then, and then only, did he deliver up 
the plunder he had agreed to give in

double-breasted styles 10*00 and 1 2*00 jj 

We recommend these suits with every confidence, g 

Better value was never offered.

f>
Single orI I

: 19.98.

ft» room 
Sale price

1 SoHd Oak Bedroom Suite, 10 pieces, bedstead 
72 inches high, 4 feet 2 inches wide, cheval bureau,
18 x 36 inch bevel plate mirror, combination wash- 
stand, all neatly carved, well made and finished, 1 
double-weave spring mattress and four copper wire 
supports, 1 mixed mattress with heavy twill ticking,
1 bedroom rocking chair, cane seat, 1 bedroom chair 
to matek, 1 oak table, 24 x 24 inch top, fancy turned 
leas, i pair mixed feather pillows, size 21 x 27 
inches, regular price $31.75 complete. Sale price .

Dining Room Sets, 8 pieces, hardwood antique 
finish, sideboard 46 inches wide, 14 x 24 inch bevel 
plate mirror, extension table, 3 leaves, 40 inches 
wide, extend to 6 feet long, 6 high-back chairs, 
wood seats, strongly made, regular price of set 
$19.00. Sale price : . •

Solid Oak Dining Room Sets, 8 pieces, side
board neatly carved, 3 feet 10 inches wide, 16 x 28 
inch bevel-plate mirror, extension table with fancy 
turned legs, extend to 6 feet long, 5 high-backed 
chairs, fancy embossed, carved, targe size, 1 arm 
chair to match, regular price *29.50 set. Sale price 

Parlor Suites, seven pieces, five of which, sofa, arm 
chair, arm rocker and two reception chairs, made 
of solid oak or walnut frames, upholstered with 
satin russe covering, in assorted colors, 1 parlor 
table, solid oak, 24 x 24 inch square top, fancy 
turned legs, I solid oak parlor rocking chair, with 
arms, solid embossed leather cobbler seat, regular 
price $22 per complete set Sale price 

Extension Tables, hardwood antique finish, top 
size when closed 42 x 42 inches, open extends to 
72 inches, shaped legs, bent wood rail, heavy rim, 
strongly made, regular price $4-75 each. On sale 
Monday • • • . •

Watch the papers and see what good values 

shoppers, or, better still, visit the store and carefully investi

gate for yourself. Look at the goods, see the special prices 

and then make comparisons. That is all we ask.

exchange.
Ex-Mayor Fleming seems to have had 

a perfect knowledge of the men he was 
dealing with. If he had delivered over 
his goods before he had his claws on 

which the exchange was to be

ft
115 TO 121 KING ST. E. g

TORONTOSe Ei cumes1 N B!■j <
those for
made he would never have got the lat
ter. The man whom the people trusted 
more than any other occupant of the 
Mayor’s chair had no confidence in the 

reliance in the aldermen.

This week The Siracoe Reformer re- 
its attack on the Minister of Rail’S I sûmes

ways and the Liberal party generally, 
aggressively than ever. We repro- 

from its columns of

SATURDAY, AUG. (?.
f I

24.93

T4.58

21.98

DONALD’Smore 
duce an extract [If H6T BE

Havana Cigars. W 0 are suppH - 
inff scores of banks, business 
houses and their office staffs with 
cigars at factory prices, and mail 
lots of 50 or 10U cigars, postpaid, 
upon receipt of price,$6.00 per 100 
or $3.00 for 50. Retail, price 3 
for 25c. All goods guaranteed — 
Philip Jamieson, the Rounded 
Corner, Queen and Yongu-Sts. ®

Thom fell
public, had no 
Not until the goods were actually in his 
possession did he feel that he was safe 
in throwing the carcass among

Rev. J. Morgan and tn 
SLcari a couple of week** 
Hamilton.

Holy Trinity Bible Clas 
Is!And has been put off i 

Mnftiirooms, as a res» 
weather, are exceptional! 
Mineral Springs farm.

*g made
EH tw

Aug. 5:
The Reformer would hail with groat 

satisfaction the publication of a convinc
ing statement giving details th:U would 
leave no doubt in any J ' *' 
existence of any

A VLURKl AT JACK SOS*» tCRBRY.

the “Here they come!”
"Here they come!”
It was at the hotel at Jackson’s Ferry. 
Six canoe loads of ladies and gentlemen 

arrived at Jackson’s Ferry.
Like a man-o'-war, everything was clear-

TEA STOREgreedy ringsters.
To-day we have this fact to deal with: 

The Assessment Commissioner of Tor
onto elected himself or put himself into 
that office. The result of the vote shows 
clearly that Mr. R. J. Fleming, as a 
private citizen, would never have got the 
appointment, which Mr. R. J. tleming, 
as Mayor of Toronto, received, 
fact is so patent that it is hardly 
sary to cite the evidence which proves it 
As it is he only got the omce by the skin 

What would have neon 
result if Mr. Fleming presented 

himself as an applicant for the appoint
ment, say in December next, when his 
term of office was on the eve of expira
tion? What would have 
chances if he had resigned, 
week, when the public was clamoring 
for his resignation ? In neither 
would he have been successful in having 
th§> salary raised to $1000, or in getting 
the appointment.

The law specifically prohibits a muni
cipal council from electing one of its 
members as Assessment Commissioner. 
Technically, the ex-Mayor didn’t violate 
the statute, because he had resigned, and 
his resignation had been accepted, two 
or three minutes previoûs to his appoint

as Commissioner. But, morally

I mind of the non-
___ ____ ___ any connection between
the Drummond County Railway deal and

134 King-Street E., 
Opp. the Market.

Efforts are btb 
Increase match 
Markham played at Fallu 
nie on the 25th. Two i 
also take plaf*e, and. rv 
inert», a capital day’s t 
provided.

The supply of JubUre 1 
the postoffice here hss 
some of the denomination 
Bent at alL

N
purchase ofSLa Patrie. Ihe Re

former is a Liberal paper and desires 
to give its support to the Government of 
Mr. Laurier, and if Mr. Tarte can clear 
his skirts we shall be glad; meanwhile 
we take his bare denial for what it is 
worth. It has been a far from pleasing 
task for us to point out how in various 
matters the Government has fallen short 
of the promises of the party while in Op
position. Commendations (or the stand 
we have taken have come to the^odice 
from many parts of Canada. We be
lieve that tens of thousands t>f old line 
Liberals agree with us and we can tis
sure the Hon. J. I. Tarte that his simple 
denial of The La Patrie storv will not 
su dice. He should have followed up 
his denial with something more to the 
point than half a yard of abuse of this 
paper. The Reformer was fighting the 
battles of the Liberal party when .Mr. 
Tarte was squeezing Government con
tractors for ainmunition with which to 
destroy it, and it is likely to be still 
fighting them when Mr. Tarte is again 
back at his old occupation. We har»J 
no favor to ask of the Czar of the Pub
lic Works Department, nor have we any 
cause to be fearful of his journalistic 
thunder, so carefully reproduced by the 
impartial Globe. As we said in begin
ning, La Patrie purchase is only 
an incident- The case against the Gov
ernment is that the bargain for the pur
chase of the Drummond County Railway 
was in the main corrupt. Thai ceriaai 
political brokers were to be greatly en
riched by the deal being consummated. 
Time and a rigid examination alone will 
demonstrate whether this paper or Hon. 
J. Israel 1 Tarte have been the best 
friends of honest Liberalism.

the
ed for action.

The bartender had a big run on Iced 
The tourists brought their own Dog-Day Prices

Ceylon Tea 18c, 3 for 50
Japan Tea 18c, 3 for 50
Green Tea 18c, 3 for 50
Black Tea 18c, 3 for 50

Try these teas with anything 

you like; we will be satisfied, 

so will you.

A very special Ooloong at 

40c. If you like these teas we 

ask a trial for this one.

We sell a splendid pure Cof

fee at 20c per lb.; Java and 

Mocha pure at 35c.

water, 
lemons.

The kitchen girls were kept busy supply
ing cold tea. Of course, this was gratis.

The Ladles’ Home Journal says : _
refreshing drink can be made out of Iced | Il IOH ^otton
tea and a squeeze of lemon.”

The people that arrived at Jacksens MHIS COlîlDailY
Kerry thought so, too. ' r J

The bedrooms, of course, were at use of 
the guests free.

There was a general hulabaloo time In 
the hotel at Jackson’s Kerry while the 
picnic party were there.

They cooked lamb, mint sauce, green peas, 
potatoes—but alas! the party carried 

their own grub.
A few of the steady, old-fashioned folks 

who were staying there thought that Jack
son’s Ferry had struck a bonanza—a regu
lar placer.

Well, after dinner we said to the old and 
genial landlord : “You had quite a snap 
to-day.”

“l'es, it was a snap. The whole house
mobbice, SOBS ft GO.,

in a flutter, and an okl friend of mine,

i
This

neces-
"A North Tore i

A meeting of the Eglinti 
day School teachers was 
evening, and arrangements 
excursion to <îalt on t Ut- 

Construction on the new 
the windmill to the tan! 
yesterday.

The copious rainfall of I 
* grounds of Mount Pleasant 

and Cool. The handsome ! 
and grounds will at the 
repay an afternoon's visit 

The Metropolitan will at 
to Richmond Hill to-day. * w.ii occupy toe baud H 
'evening. The large crow 
the half holidays ronvlmj 
predation of the very ch J

of his teeth.
the

1397 — SPRING — 1897m
: 10.33

been his 
say last Whites, Greys, Ducks, 

Cantons, Drills, Bags, 
Grey Sheetings, 

Bleached Sheetings, 
Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc. r

i 1
newcase

i

3-35d ii* Bcpeoadnl
Alex. W. Smith wa* 11 

Magistrate Ellis yPBterda 
using abusive language tJ 
the parties both living 
Smith was fined $1 and ctj 
something over $5.

we hold out to WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.- 246:

\ j RUPTURE.
Tank finalrMy Experience 

With Trusses.
First Truss, bought in

Hamilton ................
Second Truss, nought

in Toronto................
Third Truss, bought in 

Toronto.....................
Fourth, from a Speci

alist ............................
Six others at different 

times.................... .. 68 03

On a recent visit to t 
Sedrbor - The World's agd 
lu passing up concession] 
Kin Dairy, owned and mi] 
Thompson, and on the 
foreman made a thorough 
Thompson has a herd of M 
as fine cows ns any per*] 
ace, and everything hi c] 
in excellent condition.
In the city twice a day. 
and dairy herds furnisl] 
city were kept like this ] 
would find little to com] 

Aurora Lacrosse Club || 
ond Elms at Toronto 1«| 

A Toronto boy named II 
tree at llnrtman on Wei] 
collar bone and injured .1 

Mr. Wright of Clavvmoi] 
he thought was ten pom] 
He Sowed ft and a crop -. ; 
An examination of the 
label “German Bird Seed] 

Etobicoke Township Go] 
per day to ratepayers of 1 
require to use the to wash I 

The firm of Davis & 
new machinery and furn . 
erican side Into their pred 
next wee):.

Under the Instructions ] 
Engineer Gibson. Korcm.j 
York Is testing the metal] 
and Klngston-roads.

AGENTS,
Tommy Adams, bought a tone drink—a j Montreal and Toronto, 
bottle of ginger beer, which brought np the j 
receipts of the whole party to nvc cents. ,
Yes, there Is money In this tourist bust- I 
ness, if properly looked after.

■•But, as regards onr business, well, we 
take It straight. Lovely weather. Good- 

Tom Swalwell. I

ment
and substantially, he was guilty of vio
lating a statute, which was passed to 
prevent just such a corrupt deal as the 
one in question.

The Council of Toronto never stood 
lower plane than that whereon it

F Among the recent arrivals in our Book De

partment is a series
ppp bound books, comprising the best works of 

■ 1 E. P. Roe. This popular line we are selling

These titles will be found in the series:

He Fell in Love With His Wife.
Near to Nature’s Heart. ”
Miss Lou.
Opening of a Chestnut Burr.
Taken Alive.
Without a Home.
What Can She Do.
A Young Girl’s Wooing.
A Knight of the Nineteenth Century.
A Face Illumined.

$3»

A Book PLATE GLASS1 50»of handsome cloth-
7 00

FBOM TUB CBLKBHATID

FRENCH
sew FOR TUB RETALIATORY DUTIES:

T?ie consensus of public opinion is 
undoubtedly in favor of an immediate 
enforcement of the proposed export du 
ties cm pulpwood and sawlogs. 
Government seem to be timorous and 
disinclined to use the power which they 
asked to have and have had placed in

on a
stands to-day. The city’s good name 
and the management of its affairs is in 
the hands of a shameless ring. The two 
leaders swallowed their political animosi
ties and advanced cheek by jowl on the 
plunder. Now they are enjoying the 
fruits of their shamelessness. The one, 
a Liberal, sits in a permanency at $4000 
a year; the other, a Conservative, occu
pies an honorable and profitable position 
which he could never attain directly by 
the votes of the electors. The inside cir
cle have got their share of the plunder 
already. Depend upon it the larger and 
outside circle will demand theirs before

10 00bye.”
Factories of the St. Gobaln Co- 

Makes theHelteet Wenllier They Ever I ad,
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 6.—At 2 o’cLck yes

terday afternoon the Government ther
mometer registered the extraordinary 
temperature of 108, surpassing nil pre
vious heat records.

, Total cost of failure» $93 50at 20C a copy.

An Original Belle.
An Unexpected Result.
Barriers Burned Away.
Driven Back to Eden.
A Day of Fate.
Barth Trembled.
Found Yet Lost. .
From Jest to Earnest 
His Sombre Rivals.

All orders by mail for these books will be filled promptly and 

address in Canada. You , can save big

BEST SHOP WINDOWS Last, best and only 
one tbat was satis
factory. made for ms 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost................ .............

The
ti I The Whitest and Most Brilliant. 

For Sale Only by !Ihors&S> 7 00
This This» completely cured ms la lass thaa 

twelve months a AApp!.b?." 0=t.
MI their hands. As far as we can see, we 

have little to fear in imposing the duties. 
The mem who -will toe most effected by 
the threatened retaliatory duties of the 
United States favor a manly policy on 
the part of Canada. They are ready to 

the nespunsibility for advising

The raging 
lion that rav
ages the earth, 
seeking that 
which it may 
devour is a 
fearsome a n - 
t ago n i st to 
fight. Ill- 
health is a 
stealthier but 
much more 
dangerous en- 
emy. It is ah 

1 ways easier and 
better to avoid 
it than to fight 

ïÇ'ti. It comes in 
, , various guises.
M? At first it is 

usually as a tri-
~ fling indiges- I persons wishing to communiests by

tion or a slight telephone with other cities and towns
attack of bil- In Canada wl“ ,aS«f0J!LT*»f**b • (vh,I a* the General Offices of too Ben. louspess. Then I Telephone Company. 37 Temperance-

follow loss of appetite, or headache, or nerv- Tctop et^ from 7 a m. to mld- 
onsuess and sleeplessness, or stupor. These iHgbt. Sundays Included, 
are the advance heralds of consumption, _
malaria, nervous exhaustion and prostra- METALLIC CIRCUIT»,
ti0A^disaanacllt,Udwa;f,o0ta:oid!9,nd a sure | SOUND-PROOF CABINET» 
wav to escape from, ill-health. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery gives edge to the 
appetite, invigorates the liver, makes the 
digestion perfect and the blood pare. It is 
the great appetite-sharpener, blood-maker,
flesh-builder and nerve-tonic. It cures 98 | Xho famous Hercules 
per cent, of all cases of consumption. It » fie TamOU» ritsiGUic»
does not make flabby flesh like cod-liver Wire Beds are the only 
?^at æ- beds th at are and can be
rates for a little extra profit. guaranteed not to sag.

“ i cannot praise Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Formerly called Lock Beds. We now 
Sl°„Vd^^M^ck!to^rc“av.A'only call the common kind Lock Beds.
friends gave me up as dyio* of consomption. I \ |b. of H©rCtll©S fabric is as Strong 
tried everything, bat grew worse, untUI became Of) lbs. of any Other fabric made, 
so weak I gave up all my housework, I tried 14ft
four bottles of the ‘ Golden Medical Discovery • 111U S low. I

Wedai Furniture Mfg. Co.
lets'—to my friends with a full belief in their 
efficiency."

When any member of the family is sick 
or hurt, look in Dr. Pierce’s Medical Ad- The Consumptive Sanitarium in Mns- 
viser, and there yon will find the remedy, koka. which is now open, has several pa
ît used to cost $1.50; now it’s free, ioofi tients in residence and will be formally 
pages. Over 300 illustrations. Send 31 one-1 inaugurated in a fortnight or so. 
cent stamps, to cover cost of customs and 
mailing only, to World’s Dispensary Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., for paper- 
covered copy. Cloth binding, 50 stamps.

■VSirai OF CANADA (LIMITED.)
Toronto, Montre *1. Ottawa, Unden. 
British and Belgian plate glass also in 

stock. ®
authors & cox,
Trusses, AnOkTaV .'^4^0 n ai ta «a. Elastic Stock- 1 

ings, Surgical Appliances. * k
Iliitisume

the Government to act with decision andsent postpaid to any 
money on every order. BellTelephone i

the duties immediately. A de-long. impose
cixled majority of our lumbermen are in 
favor of the duties, ■ as are also the 
banks that are interested in the lum
ber trade. Canada must be prepared to 
get along without partkdpatlng in the 
trade of the United States et all, and 
the sooner we begin to cultivate other 
markets the better in the long ruti will 
it be for us. There is, for instance, a 
targe and growing paper trade between 
tihe United States and Great Britain. 
The New York Journal of Commerce 
the other day stated that “the shipments 
of paper toy two leading mills to Liver
pool, London, Glasgow and Hull during 
the last ten days have reached upwards 
of $02,000 worth. Aocondhtg ,to the ex
port representative of one of these mills 
the demand from Great Britain con-

\:j B*rwfc*y ç'-tST* ^
SOME MILITADISCORD IS THE CAMP.

OP CAXAOA

!vE
The entire second floor seems 

to be influenced by the enthus- 

of the Furniture sale.

The Tarte'scandal is so rank that sev
eral life-long Liberal journals have 
found themselves constrained to publicly 
repudiate the Minister of Railways. 
The repudiation of The Simcoe Reform
er is no milk and water affair, nor is 
it confined to the Hon. Mr. Tarte, The 
whole Government is censured for its 
corruption and extravagance. The at
tacks made on the Minister of Railways 
by journals of his own party have com
pelled that .gentleman to issue another 
public denial of his complicity in the 
alleged wrongful deal with Mr. Green- 
shields, the president of the Drummond 
County Railway. His first repudiation 
of the charge was made hy Hon. Mr. 
Tarte from his seat in the House of 
Commons. This repudiation, it will be 
remembered, was a whining, miserable 
recital, such as one might expect from a 
criminal in the box. The repudiation 
left a decidedly bad impression on the 
mind of everyone who either heard it or 

The charge originally made

Carpets
and Curtains ^Curtain and Carpet de_

falling into line by offering some unusually at- 

These are some of them for

The Queen Exprès*** A 
Jubilee Turnout 

to he Be

h PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.

)
if

m Ottawa, Ont., Aug. •> 
oral order was promu! 
containing much of tot 
other matters is the t< 
morative of the Queei 
years:

The following special 
* ed June 23, 181)7, is pro 

era I information:
“The Commander-in 

rounded by the Queen 
Majesty’s approval li 
Royal Highness the Pui 
K.G., of the admirable 
made by Ills Royal 11 
for yesterday’s military 
also for the excellent a 
sidered disposition of 1 
the line of route. Her 
recognizes the very eflir 
dered to His Royal Hit 
General Lord Methuei! 
commanding the home

The Queen also desire 
gratification at the ap 
this occasion, of all th 
ing .the blne-jackcts. 
yeomanry and volunteei 
the colonial and India 
whose presence was 
of pride and satisfactio 
Empress.

The Coimnander-in-CI
the necessary steps m 
make Her Majesty’s ap 
to all who were ou dût 
casion.

ani *iii»! y ill

$ parunents are 
tractive values to shoppers. - i.- '

->4 vs
243

Tuu above Brewery, rebul.t In 18U3, t« 
pronounced by competent judge* to be th. 
Siost complete la Canada, aud anaurpaawe37 Fancy Lawn Tents, .size 7Mi x 

7U, feet, made of best Amcrl- 
or Canadian ducks. In plain

Curtains
refrtgeratlilg plant referred to In 

. termer notice is now fully completed, 
to-et an- will) the water tower, grauework. 
atteniperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
Spiraled by Ibe Uc La Vergue System, 
w-hich Is working admirably. .

The public are cordially invited to ran 
and inspect the various works, and 
oromise that they shall be well 
as the above system la the most perfec^ 
existence, and the only one, so far, 
ed In Canada.

O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LTD.

an” fancy stripe, assorted colors, 
complete with poles and 
regular price $7.50 each.

200 Sofa Cushions, 18 Inches square, 
covered In heavy muslins, as
sorted patterns and colors, 
three-inch frill, regular price 
40c each, Monday ........................

e 4.110

HERCULES.I day1J Carpets
Best English Tapestry Carnets, in 

light, medium and dark pat
terns, newest colorings, regu
lar price 759 a yard, special

S30 Odd Lace Curtains, 54 to fiO 
inches wide, taped and scol
loped edges. In a variety or 

' choice patterns, white or ecni. 
no two alike, regular price 51.v0 
and each’ Monday ....................

Cross-striped Curtains, 
effects, 40 inches 
yards long, fringed in blue, 
green, crimson, terra cotta, re
gular price $2 a pair, Monday.........

tinues particularly active.”
If Canada imposes an export dirty of 

$3 <m pulpwood «the price of paper is 
bound to go up in the United States and 
the clian-ces of omr getting more of the 
English trade will <be improved. The 
same argument applies to lumber. The 
World is prepared to take its share of 
the responsibility for advising -the Gov 
emment to adopt a manly policy and 
impose the export duties.

t.75 .65
at

1 ji Tapestry Carpets, new importa
tions, In best designs and col
ors, 37 Inches wide, regular
price 60c a yard, special at...........

Best Extra Super C. C. Carpets,
36 inches wide, new reversible 4 
patterns, regular price 65c a
yard, special at ..............................

Reversible Smyrna Rugs, In new 
patterns and colors, size 27 x Q 
60 Inches, heavy fringed ends, / 
regular price $3 each, special at...u

THEOriental 
wide. 3*4 .451.0 Toronto Electric 

flotor Co.
make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

on
Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide SL W., 
Toronto. *

read it.
against the hon. gentleman was that Mr. 
Greenshields had bought the newspaper 
I,a Patrie, at a cost of $30,000, for the 

of Mr. Tarte. The purchase was

Holland WindowGlazed
Shades, sizes 36 x 70 inches. In 
ecru, Nile green, red, brown 
ami dark green, mounted on 
spring rollers, complete, with 
pulls (ready to hang), regular 
price 35c each, Monday..................

bOOli ‘ 5
.25 an

sons
made just previous to the last general 
election, and the imputation is that the 
$30,000 was paid in this way as a bribe 
to effect the sale of Mr. Greenshields’ 
railway to the Government Fortunately 
(he deal did not go through, although 
the Government was committed^ to the 
purchase of the railway. The price was 
agreed upon, and the only thing that

Twelve M(Halts far Bicycle Theft*.
Frank Klelv, who was convicted Inst 

week of stealing two bicycles, was yester
day -sentenced by Magistrate Kingston! to 
six months' Imprisonment In each case, the 
sentences not to run concurrently.

"vv> ' The Consumptive Sanitarium,
1 MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.4<

rx

ii liH

T. EATON C9.™ Fall Gain 
A "number of fall cam

Traffic Very Satin rectory.
The Musk oka. fcrato yesteretay had 250 

paiseeingers cai board, 50 of whom came 
from Buffalo. The Mmskoka traffic is 
exeeptivnoj^ good itius yetir.

Both Bylaw. Deteatral.
Woodstock, Ont., Aug. (i. -The lire hall 

bv-law was defeated by 131 and the mar
ket Improvement by-law by 332 votes.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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W. A. MURRAY &0BUSY DAYSm Special Values in ülen s Furnishings.
Gentlemen’s Cambric Shirts, colored fronts and cuffs, 

odd-sizes, regular $i, clearing at 
Gentlemen’s Cambric Shirts, soft fronts, separate 

cuffs, greens and blues, regular $1.00 and $1.35, 
clearing at .. .. ..

Gentlemen’s Linen Hemstitched (special) Hand
kerchiefs, 1-2, 1 and 1 1-2-inch hem (per doz.) 
Gentlemen's Tan Leather Belts clearing at 25c each. 
Gentlemen's Elastic Braces, a large variety, special 

. values, 15c per pair.
Boys’ Elastic Belts, clearing at 5c, roc, 15c each.

.65

niD-SUHMER.Mf .65

2.50
■D.
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Store Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
>

THE ORDINARY STORE decides that 
there is

NOTE--Store will be open To-day until 6 p.m., as usual.

5 tio-'business to be done in mid-summer 
k, and therefore^no effort is made to do business. • We 
^ put this absurdity to contradiction in the activity that 
. • is noticeable here in the very heart of summer. 
fc* Dull times in a store are expensive and we long 
||rsince resolved to jump this expense. It is the case 
gf that the shopper is the gainer by these conditions, for 
® prices must needs be made extra inviting to keep up 

this large run of trade. Prices in the most important 
departments for Monday have all the intensity of the summer plan 
thrown into .th

- KING-ST. E., TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO **

Ü
Lowest
Prices
.... $5.00

Coal Woodand,

Hardwood
Hardwood, cut and 

split
No. 2 Hardwood.
No. 2 Hardwood, 

cut and split
, Na 1 Pine

No. 1 Pine, cut and 
split..........

, Sound dry Slabs .
Sound dry Slabs, 

sawn..................

me*

5.501

4.00

4-5°i»
pm. 4.00

Six Wonderful Bargains in Dress Goods •Zi 4*50!
SOO yards of genuine Grass Linens, 

with silk thread checks, in 
shades of white, pink, yellow 
and blue, extra width, ÎS5 In., 
reg. 35c., Monday............ ....

350 yards Fine Sheer White Mus
lin, with hair line stripes of 
silk in white, pale blue, pink, 
mauve, cardinal and black; posi
tively 25c goods; Monday .................12>ic

1500 yards Genuine Swiss Mus
lins, small spots and fancy em
broidery designs, very tine qual
ity; actual value 35c; special

1000 yards Fancy Dress Muslins, 
in lawns, lace stripes, dimities 
and organdies; good selection of 
designs; the most stylish goods 
shown during the season; reg.
20c and 25c; Monday your choice 10c

800 yards Victoria Lawn, 28 In. 
wide, reg. 6%c; Monday..,. ..............4Hc

3-oo
..20c

lI500 yards of Organdy Mnslins, In 
dark grounds, some of the hand
somest goods shown this season, 
reg. 25c and 30c, Monday ...................15c

3*5®

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
COAL AND WOOD.

at 15c

New Silks for Monday Carpet Specials !
Tapestry Carpet, a popular line,

reg. 45c, special ..........
Tapestry Carpet, very desirable

patterns, reg. 50c, special ............ ...40c
Tapestry Carpet, superior quality, 

reg. 6oc and 70c, special 
Brussels Carpet, good wearing 

line, attractive patterns, reg. 85c 
and 90c, with % border to match,
special.............................*.........................

Brussels Carpet, flue quality and 
tine patterns, reg. VOo and il,

. special............................................. ..
Union Carpet, full yard wide, 

reg. 25c, special........................ ........... ...20c

Thesa_ are new lines that have come 
from the customs within a few hours— 
some of the most attractive purchases 
we have made. At other times prices 
would hardly be made so little, but the 
August programme makes no exceptions, 
and silks coant In with the rest.

.... «.. . 80c

50c

.. 63c BEST Per Cord.,

Best Beech ■aqd Maple S.OOl 

No. 2 Wood . . . 4.00 

No. f Pine . . . . 4.00 

Dry Finie Slabs . . 3.00
If cut and split 50 cents extra.

22 in. Black Antique Skirting 
Silk, with gold, heliotrope, res
eda, pink, light blue and rose 
satin stripe; silks worth il and 
il.25; unequalled price ...................

75c

Rittston Coal7 Set

Specials in Colored and Black Dress
Goods

$5.50 per ton.

No. 2 Nut or Pea $4 
per ton.

1 jf
The coming season and that just closing intermingle in 

the Dress Goods Section
/

A-*>
-2

OFFICE»» 
fl KING STREET EAST 
364 YONGE STREET 
ÏUO YONGE STREET 
L-lK) WBLLHHL1SY STREET 
COR. SPADINA AV.
DOCKS, FOOT OF C
BRANCU YARD, 737 to 741 QUEEN 8T.W 

" COR. BATHURST A DUPONT STS 
Limited. - TORONTO JUNCTION

New goods are arriving and are going into stock at once.h CONGER 
COALC

Vr. /
The aim is to clear summer lines quickly. We make an 

even run of low prices in the new and the old for early August 
days only.

\X
AND COLLEGE ST. 

HÜRCH STREET
i /

O’Yr/
Black Dress GoodsTable of Odd Pieces Colored Drees 

. Goods, medium and good quali
ties, worth 50c and 60c, spec-

Colored Dress Goods 5.00 per cordHardwoodTable of Blacks, including Figured 
and Stripes, reg. 75c and 85c,
8pecl.il ......................1 .....................................50c

Priestly’s Fancy Blacks, were 85c
and 90c, special ..........................................«5c
Several Dress Lengths and Remnants. 

Fine Black Dress Goods, clearing at cost 
and less than cost.
Fancy Lustres, tine bright quali

ties, were 85c, special....................

ialTable of Covert Cloths, Vigoureux, 
Covert Epengaline, and Covert 
Twills, were 75c and 85c a yard,
special..........................................................

52-inch Covert Cloth, 5 shades, 
were 75c a yard, special.................

400 «No.Remnants at much less than cost price.

Several lines of Navy and Black Serges 
clearing at cost price.

*■
50c

4.00 it
50c G5c

3.00 4 A6t

TWO AUGUST SPECIALS IN FURNITURE Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.
Everything in the Furniture Section is under special mid-summer sale price». We like to repeat

be twor^extra values in extension tables : ^ wiU

37 Extension Tables, 6 turned legs, with

P. BURNS <Ss CO.
Phone 131. 38 Kiny-streetC.41 Solid Oak Extension Tables, 6 fancy 

turned legs, top 44 in. wide, 4 
leaves, regular $12,

shaped brackets, heavy embossed carv-
ed rims, top 42 in. wide, 4 leaves, rog- C S Qli
ular $7.25, Special.................................................... I

i

$9.75 Best Quality Coal and Wood!Special....................

There is nothing local about this store. Shoppers from all over the Dominion buy 
here—through our mail order system. Mark letters M.O.D., which means Mail Order 
Department.
VAWWWAWWWWVWWW%W.WWJ%WW%V9^W.WV.WWAWV.-UWVW

lowest pRicEa 
$5 00 stove,

Nut,
4 50 Egg

Grate,
8.oo Pea,

AtHardwood, por cord
Hardwood, cut.............
No. 2 Wood................
No. 2 Wood, cut ....
Pine...........................
Pine, cut....................
Slabs......................................

5.50
4.00 Lowest

Prices.
D

4.005»
4.50

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited, WM. MoGIXjIj cfc Oo;
Head Office; Cerner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office; 429 Queoa BU W

Plxon© CUÎ03.
S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

Just a Wordn
Suckling & Co. READY NEXT WEEK.Suckling&Cft 

TRADE SALE
It makes aabout coal, 

great difference what qual
ity you get and where you 
get it The best can only 
be obtained from us, an^ 
for the least money j

HALL CAINE’S
GREAT STORY

We are Instructed by E. J. Henderson, 
Trustee, to sell at onr wnrerooms, 61 Wel- 
lingten-street west, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11,
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of

OUR

The ChristianOPENING SALE
Wiil take p'ace at our warerooms, MOORE & KERB, Orillia,

64 Wellington St. West 12mo. Cloth $1.50, Paper 75cConsisting of—
Dress goods................ ..................
Laces, embroideries, etc... 
Smallwares, hosiery, corsets
Staples and carpets.................
Wool goods and shawls 
Tweeds and mantle cloths ..
Gents’ furnishings .................
Mantles and furs .....................
Ready-made clothing ............
Boots and shoes and rubbers
Groceries.........................................
Snop furniture............................

Phones : 2246, 2349, 1310, 4048, 5501..$1,484 CS 
. 381 56
. 499 49
. 1,443 43 
. m 74 
. 512 01
. 898 SHJ
! 1,175 77 i a strange and unknown life in the world's 
. 1,018 44 | metropolis.

3i.O 01 arama has never been shown so forcibly.

ON The story opens In the Isle of Man, but 
the action takes place for the most part In 
London, and the author’s strenuous prepara
tion for this book Is suggested by the suc
cession of moving and dramatic scenes from

Weliesiai, Aup|l 25th,
Tto*!, Aipsl 26th PEOPLE’S COAL CO.

We will offer for sale a splendid assort
ment of general dry goods, cloths, ready
made clothing, boots and shoes, etc., etc. 
NOTICE TO CONSIGNORS:

Early fall sales are the best and largest 
of the year, and present a splendid oppor
tunity to manufacturers and merchants to 
dispose of their surplus stock, jobs or sec
onds.

W9His mastery of the human v-V -rwr
The Bank Clearing*. 401. increase 10.4 per cent.: totals $22,- 

308,022, increase 12 per (Xin-L
A friendly game of cricket was played 

between I'lcton C.C. and the Napance C.C. 
at Napance, resulting in a victory for Pic- 
ton r.C. bv 4 runs. The game was de
cided on the first innings. The first In
nings stood : Picton 81, Napanee 77.

The Toronto Cricket Club will place th© 
following eleven in the field against Hamil
ton on the lawn Monday : Saunders, Boyd, 
Wadsworth, Cooper, Grace, Jones, Myles, 
McMurtry, Goidingham, Beatty, A. N. Oth
er. The club will charge adn»u»i«n far 
the game.

. J--------- The romance throbs with life, and the New York, Aug. 6.—Bank clearing:?
$9,328 83 emotional force of these pictures of aspi- totals at 87 «ties for the week Cimdeil 

Term.—Vt cash; 10 per cent, at time of ration, temptation, love and tragedy reaches 1 A1UP- 5. as tetesnaphed to Brajtetreet’s, 
per*annum,1 accural £& which w,I, make a tasting tmpres- o7n£

Sr ! aPOn re 01 °Ur time- nnOTLr££Tf

trustee, 32 Front-street west. [cal lH,SrCTl ‘Æ S :

GEORGE N. MORANC,
cent; Halifax $1.334.031. decrease 6.;) 
per cent.; Hamilton $612,674, increase 

63 YONGE STREET, TORORTO. , 11.4 per cent.; St John, N. B„ $606,-

Willfam I- Bacon and wife of Hartford, 
Conn., are guests at the Rossiu.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoyle of Manches
ter, Eng., are guests at the Rossin House.

Rev. Hilton Pedley, a Mother of Mr. 
trank Pedley, is visiting in the city, 
furlough from Western Japan.

H. Goss and wife and H. J. Hill and wife 
of Toronto are registered at the St. Denis 

on a Hotel, Broadway and Eleventh-street New
........... '

PUBLISHES,

r

I V
>

COOlllI Am SUBURBAN HEWS- ed to he held, the only one in military 
district No. 2 being at Sanlt Ste. Marie 
on Ang. 9, when the Sault Ste. Marie 

Badge* ef Interesting New» Gathered by Rifle Company will undergo their an- 
Wnrld l’erre» pend eut» Onr dual training. The regulations issued

. wm. iM.i-i-e are as usual.
The following corps are granted per- 

Toronto Junction, Aug. 6.—(Special.)— mission to drill at their headquarters: 
The road race to Islington and return Sat- The Governor-General's Body Guard, 
urday afternoon In connection with Court the Second, Tenth, Thirteenth Nine- 
Queen of the West, A.O.F., annual picnic £enth Thirty-eighth and 1- orty-eighth

promues to be one of the mogt Important The following new orders are issued: 
features of the day’s outing. Organiaztion—6th Duke of Connaught

Miss Cassidy has tendered her resignation Royal Canadian Hussars, A sou»d»~- 
as teacher In Annettc-street Public school, is detached from this regiment .ana iorn> 

The assessors have nearly completed their .ed into an independent squadron, to be 
assessment of the town. When completed ! known as the Montreal Hussars, with 
it will show a reduction of over half a mil- ! headquarters at Montreal, Que-

dollars from the assessment of last j The formation of a new squadron, to 
and it was a lltde more than naif be designated A Squadron, in authoriz

ed, with headquarters at Huntington, 
Quo.

The above changes will date from July 
1, 1897.

Localization—17th Levis Battalion of 
Infantry, No. 4 Company. The headquar
ters of this company is changed from 
New Liverpool to St Nicholas, Que.

Nomenclature—The 46th East Dur
ham Battalion will in future be known 
as the 46th Durham Battalion t.f In
fantry.

lion
year,
what It had been in previous years.

The Sunday scholars of Weston Metho
dist Church picnicked at Lambton Park to
day

chief of Police Boyce Is holidaying across 
the border.

Ba»t forante.
Miss Alice Beatty of Stratford Is visiting 

her brother here. . .4’ ...
The Royal Canadians will hold a race this 

lXternotn. Tney will start from r red 
Ectuntdt’s Hotel, on the Kingston-road.

A kirge, orderly ancf^Ifiprcciative crowd 
assembled last evening to witness the Ram
blers’ ten-mile race on the Jxingston-roaa, 
&.ui\ir*g from Harris’ Hotel, on the conn* 
nf Main-6treet. Thirty competitors startvd. 
!L‘he lir.it place was taken by Mr. H. Hutch 
Ison and the second by Mr. Coleman. W» 
ten miles were wheeled in 29 minutes and 

reconds. The object of the race was to 
select two men to represent the club in the 
buuiop trophy contest. The road over which 

race took place Is in excellent condi
tion to perform such a test. It has beey 
carefully stone picked by Mr. John Treble
cock, who is in charge. For a ten mile 
race or test no course presents such fascina
tions as this.

Councillor McMillan is determined that no 
obstruction will bo pluced on the streets of 
this town. Yesterday the Toronto Gas Com
pany, which intends extending its mains 
five miles further cast, placed a consider
able amount ot pipe between the road 
proper on ihe Kingston-road and the cinder 
ptita. These pipes were" pronounced , to be 
no obstruction by the powers that be. 
Hence the vigilant chairman of the Streets 
Committee went forth and caused the pipes 
to be removed. From what The XvortcJ 
canid lettrn from the people of the town no 
objection will be raised by way of prevent
ing the Consumers' Gas Company In its 
endeavor to supply the people of East To
ronto with n lighting system.

While Mr. G.eorge Briggs, proprietor of 
the Woodbine Hotel, was repairing a stable 
at the track, he fell from a step-ladder and 
his hand caught on a hoe*. His thumb was 
vp-v b»dly torn.

The jury mot last night In the fireball to 
Conclude the inquest on the man who met 
with death on the G.T.R., three miles ca«=t 
o# Little York, on Thursday, the 29th "It. 
The inry was unanimous In the opinion that 
hl« death was purely accidental. The man’s 
rame, so far as can be ascertained, was 
R. Daly.

EDITOR LONDON (ENG.) DAILY NEWS
Prat».» Terente—Will Itrport the British 

Aevoeiatton'» Meet lug-Interesting 
Interview With ‘Bed .spinner."

A square-shouldered, thick-set little 
’inth a copious growth of iron- 

grey ■ mustache, and a lace wherein 
beams the joviality of bis calling. Is 
Mr. William Senior, one ot the editors 
and special correspondent <xf The Lon
don Daily New»,-1 who is registered at 
the Rossin House.

Mr. Senior has been commisskxned to 
look after the interests of his paper in 
connection with the coming meeting of 
the British Association here. He arriv
ed, tired and travel-worn, at an early 
itc-ur yesterday morning, led by the 
true instincts of his profession, and the 
acquirements of a thirty years’ experi
ence, went forth immediately to aee 
what he couM see.

Praise» Terente.
Mr. Senior’s tiret impressioas of the 

Queen City of the banper colony were 
as favorable as they will be lasting. 
He admires the. quaint mixture of the 
antique and the modem m the architec
ture of our public buildings and the 
picturesque -appetinuice ef our parks, 
more particularly of Queen’s Park. Com
ing as it does from one who has been 
accustomed to gaze upon the stately 
homes of England, this latter statement 
will not he read without some little 
surprise. In short, typical English 
journalist that he is. The News repre
sentative shares the growing admiration 
of Ills countrymen, or our countrymen, 
if you will have it so, for Canada,

Newer before, says be. has this Do
minical been so much brought before the 
eyes of the British, and the Continental 
public as w<U, as it has been in the 
past twelve months. This condition nf 
affairs he ascribes largely to the visit 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to the Jubilee 
pageant.

The present Premier, in his estima
tion, has (lone more to make Camilla 
score first among the colonies than auy 
Canadian representative in the Old 
Gcnntry. Stationed at old St Paul's 
during the time of the great cosmo
politan pai-atire'Mr. Senior observed that 
Sir Wilfrid Seemed to be the only one 
ot the Colomia.1 JAremiers known of the 
multitude, and accordingly everywhere 
applauded.

Eeglt.li T, Canadian Jenrnall.ro,
Comparing the English to the Cana

dian and American style ot journalism, 
Mr. Senior was obliged to yield the palm 
to tlie latter. “London paipers have been 
ridiculing your style for the past haif- 
ceutnry,” he admitted. “l>nt now they 

lowiv beginning to copy it. When 
XV. T. Stead came over there with his 
American ideas we laughed at him and 
dubbed it ‘new journalism.’ We go in 
fer tbç_ utterances at a ceremony, while 
yon adhere more to descriptive work. 
I must admit your style has its merits."

Although this is his lirst tour of Can
ada, i-t is not the first time Mr. Senior 
has been on this eoenitment, having re
presented The Daily News at the Chi
cago World’s Fair. He is an enthusias
tic angler, carrying with him a complete 
outfit of tnekie, and edits the anplmg 
department of Tthe Field, one of the 
oldest and best sporting papers in Lon
don. He has also eontnlrated a num
ber of popukir works on this subject. 
Should the opportunity‘present itself, he 
expressed the desire to drop his line at 
periodic mnterrvais between Quebec and 
Itritifsh Columbia. One thing is rnrtain, 
some creeks within access of Toronto 
are threatened with depopulation.

Apt Appreciation.
Senior, whose pen-name for years 

has been “Red Spinner." is one of the 
most accomplished of descriptive report
ons ! In' Od T^sid posseeees. His style 
is piquant and picturesque, amd liis 
graphic descriptions of Royal proces
sions. Parliamentary proceedings and 
the annual conclaves of such bodies as 
the British Association. Social Science 
and Tirades Congress, and great religious 
convention's have been generally award
ed the pahn by a.U pressmen. It is safe 
to predict that his picturesque «ketches 
of his visit to Canada and the Toronto 
proceedings of the British ' Association 
will, like other work of Mr. Senior’s 
facile pirn, be reprinted as a memento 
of the scientists' visit to Canada, 
n-a-y -be added 1ha.t Mr. Sentier is an old 
classmate of “Ebor" of The World, who 
has ahva.vs been an admirer of “Red 
Spinner's" admirable work.

man.

Thornhill.
Rev. J. Morgan and family have left to 

stead a couple of weeks with friends near 
Hamilton.

Holy Trinity Bible Class outing to Centre 
Istand has been put off till next week.

Mnsftroonis, as a re<Milt of the humid 
weather, are exceptionally plentiful on the 
Mineral Springs farm.

Efforts are being made to have the final 
lncro=i9e match between Stouffville and 
Markham played at Father McMahon’s -pic
nic on the 25th. Two trotting races will 
also take place, and. with other amuse- 
mer.tp, a capital day’s enjoyment will be 
provided.

The supply of Jubilee postage stamps to 
the nostnffice here hus been very slim, 
some of the denominations not having been 
sent at all.

FTorth Torowte.
A meeting of the Eglinton Methodist Sun

day School teachers was held on Thursday 
evening, and arrangements completed for an 
excursion to Galt on the 19th Inst.

Construction on the now water main from 
the windmill to the tank was commenced
yesterday.

The copious rainfall of late has made the 
grounds of Mount Pleasant beautifully green 
and cool. The handsome aspect of the beds 
and grounds will at the present time well 
repay an afternoon’s visit.

The Metropolitan will again run 25c trips 
to Richmond Hill to-day. The village band 
w.i] occupy tne Dand stand during tne 
evening. The large crowds carried during 
the half holidays convince one of the ap
preciation of the very cheap run.

;i 02 s

Braconriale.
Alex. W. Smith was up before Police 

Magistrate Ellis yesterday on a chime of 
■using abusive language to Richard Falvus, 
the parties both living at Rracondaie. 
Smith was fined $1 and costs, amounting to 
something over $5.

York Connly New*.
On a recent visit to the Township of 

Searboro’ The World's agricultural reporter 
in passing up concession Ç came to the 
>llin Dairy, owned and managed by Mr. W. 
Thompson, and on the Invitation of the 
foreman made a thorough Inspection. Mr. 
Thompson has a herd of between 30 and 40 
as fine cows as any person could wish to 
see, and everything in connection is kept 
in excellent condition, 
in the city twice a day. If all the dairies 
and dairy herds furnishing milk to the 

kept like this one the Inspector 
woulit find little to complain of.

Aurora Lacrosse Club play with the Sec
ond Elms at Toronto to-day.

A Toronto boy named Davis fell out of a 
tree at Hartman on Wednesday, broke his 
collar bone and injured himself internally.

Mr. Wright of Claremont purchased what 
he thought was ten pounds of rape seed. 
He sowed it and a crop of mustard came up. 
An examination of the bag revealed the 
label “German Bird Seed.’’

Etobicoke Township Council charges $1.50 
per day to ratepayers of the township who 
require to use the township grader.

The firm of Davis & Sons are putting 
new machinery and furnaces from the Am
erican side into their premises at Kinghorn 
next week.

Under the instructions of York Township 
Engineer Gibson. Foreman Hare of Little 
York is testing the metal on the Danforth 
and Klngston-roadg.

He. delivers milk
Mr.

It

SOME MILITARY NEWS. A. B. Hardwick. New York: T. O. Sadller, 
Halifax, N.S.; Mrs. J. W. Mnulton, F. P. 
Langon, St. Louis. Mo.: Mrs. J. D. Emery, 
Mrs. Hugh Pettit. Mrs. Charles M. Colf\ 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll. Memphis, Tenn.; J. 
J. Muir and wife. Washington, D.C. : W. 
H. Conroy, Brookville. Pa.: C. R. Chisholm, 
Portland. Mo.; J. Appleton Nutter, Mont
real, are at the Elliott House,

The Queen Expresses Appreciation o! the 
Jubilee Turnout Fall Cr.mpt 

to lie He <1*

Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 6.—A militia gen
eral order was promulgated yesterday, 
containing much ot interest. Amongst 
other matters is the following, comme
morative of the Queen’s reign of 60 m

Ü

m
Si

years:
The following special army order, dat

ed June 23, 1897, is promlgated for gen
eral information:

“The Commander-in-Chief is com
manded by the Queen to express Her 

General, His

URY
OF

Majesty's approval 
Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught, 
K.G., fit* the admirable arrangements 
made by His Royal Highness, not only 
fur yesterday's military procession, but; 
also for the excellent aend carefully con
sidered* disposition of the troops along 
the line of route. Her Majesty further 
recognizes the very efficient services ren
dered to His Royal Highness by Major- 
General. Lord Methuen. C.B., C.M.G., 
Commanding the home district.

The Queen also desires to express her 
gratification at tin* appearance, upon 
this -Wcasion. of all the forces, includ
ing the blue-jackets, marines, militia, 
>connuiry and volunteers, as well as of 
tlie colonial and Indian contingents, 
whose presence was an additional source 
of pride and satisfaction to the Quecn- 
Lmpn ss.

Tli'. Commandor-in-Chicf desires that 
the necessary steps may be taken to 
make Her - lajesly s approbation known 
to all who were on duty during the 
custom

CURESto

THE RECORD OF

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

D. BYER’S

Mr. Byer of the Markham Cancer Insti
tute can give.testimonials from hundreds of 
people that have been cured by his cele
brated cancer remedy; aud those suffering 
from that terrible disease would do well to 
give it a trial.

f>. BYER & CO.,
Markham, Ont.

oc-

Fitll Camps.
A number of fall camps are authoriz-

-X
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y Ion Tea!
more in favor. Others 

it, too. Why shouldn’t

and 60c.

.

f your grocer or your 
la'er sells you ono of 
looms or Èrushes and 
k-, take it back, lour 
[you. Boeckhs* Brooms 
[Honor.’ i

&
15252525252525252!

r....
r Black
Fine
Suits (

.OQand 12.00
ith every confidence.

II5 TO I2I KING ST. E.
TORONTO

i2525252525252525H525i
i

TURDAY, AUO. ».

NÀLD’S 5

EA STORE
134 King-Street E., 
Opp. the Market.

k-Day Prices
Mon Tea 18c, 3 for 50 
pan Tea 18c, 3 for 50 
pen Tea 18c, 3 for 50 
ack Tea 18c, 3 for 50
v these teas with anything 
like; we will be satisfied, 
11 you.
very special Ooloong at 
If you like these teas we 

i trial for this one. 
e sell a splendid pure Cof
it 20c per lb.; Java and 
pa pure at 35c.

.1
I

,

246

tUPTURE.I

,j My Experience
With Trusses.

J First Truss, beogrht in
Hamilton ....................

Second Trnse, nought
io Toronto ..................

Third Truss, bought in ">
Toronto........................

Fourth, from a Speci-
elist...............................

Six others at different 
times..................... .. 69

Total cost of failures $93 00 
Last best and only 

one that was satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost,».......................... -

completely cured me In less than 
& D. A LTO N.

Appleby, Ont.

SIm 3

&
VÂ

i
«3 » 

6 0» .
7 00

10 00

e .A.
3s
irs&£>

7 00

months.

THORS &, COX,
Stock.

ings. Surgical Appliance*.

li

f m
i

i-.-, 1
i
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âôTvc Brewery, rebuilt ln J8S3, 1»
ulnced by competent judge» to t* ™ 
Complete lu Uauad.1, aud uusurpassed

1-elSireratliie piaut referred to In 
ner uutiee is now fully completed, 
,er wild the water tower. gradeworU. 
[aerators, refrigerators, etc., etc., »ii 
led by the De La Vergue System, 
f is working admirably. ..

public are cordially invited to on 
lisoeet the various works, end vj 
fse that they shall be well repaid 
1 above system Is the most PeJfl^L-t- 
t.icc, and the only one, so far, erect 
I Canada. , __
E O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

ronto Electric __ 
>tor Co.
make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada.

the best callIf you want
on
onto Electric Motor Co 
>3 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto.

22 In. Lyon» Shot Foulards, all 
pure silk, rich designs, special..

21 In. Glade Checks, pretty new 
blouse silks, special ..........................

65c

50c

22 In. Rich Satin Broches, two- 
toned effects, worth 31, special. 65o

22 In. Rich Black Brocades, large 
and medium designs, reg. $1.25, 
special ..... .......... ......................  ... 85c
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nixi paid $1 tor a quarter of a mountain to the ton, the second $3ol i ud the th 

8 A7’l.i5 p.m., June 6, wo made Five

ESS SaUNTS.1*» 12 s*3i±fw%.13S5SS!
right hand channel, getting throttgh safe- doutaiiiW tree goidVao that
ly and at 5 30 six miles below, made ^9^mi?h7b^^tatoed mat would t>e 
Vink Itapids. A gooo many swamped, >««1 LZ i dfflrgo of being unduly 
Plenty of ducks and geese. At the gee «ample» con-
mouth of Pelly River. we strike tit; £™^raY(>uir3, j. u. Dewar
Yukon proper, which is an immense v <v'.,.. h
river with many small islands, about a gamplea referred to were taken
six mile current. from th(; shaft-at a depth of 40 feet.

June 0.—Arrived at Klondike Ri'M *x reowirt on this mine appeared m lhc 
or Dawson City, and, all feeling mighty r1(yront() ^'orld of July 10, made by our 
good on getting here o.k. the town is ()VJ1 correspondent, when he spoke in the 

both sides of the Klondike. - ive hjgh'fst tenns of the same, but the show- 
pitched camp on the south side, on what . ^ace yla,t date serums to have been 

known as Louse Town. Everything tx-vonil the most sanigurne expectations 
is dll excitement; lots’of buildings go- OI. yle owners.
ing up; was offered plenty of work at The vein at the 45-foot level is a little

Will Have Their Interests Looked "71 In *the 13th we visited the mines, "s' t̂ ’̂,'^nHTheUmvn^d«^de^ly^he-

whieh are from 6 to 20 milos distant, i*>ve that they have one of the very best 
and I hardly like to tell you what 1. mining properties in the now famous 

for fear you might think the china- ya,w Bill district 
tic changes had a bad effect on my co- 
coanut. Hut here goes: Most of the

_ _. n»... Be mines are just fairly prospected. A
Mr. A. Gemest, C.F- end D.C.V, win »« c,,|im consistK of 500 teet Up or down

and the Parly Will Leave the gulch and from rim rock to rim rock.
Everything numbers from Discovery 
claim. Bonanza Creek has 100 beiow 
and 70 above Discovery, and claifns oh 11 
average about 500 feet square, with 

„ from two to six feet of pay dirt and 
bat Walt Till Spring-Mere rangin- froto 25 cents to $200 to the 

Police Wanted at Dyea pan. Bqnanza is a branch of the Klon-

Shca’e Accennt ef a Mlendlke ^on comPfl Eldorado, a branch of
Bonanza, with about 100 claims, and 

l surely the richest in the world. It is a 
Montreal, Aug. 6.—The choice of men j common thing to get from if300 to $800 

» owedition which the Canadian to the pan on bed rock, and on the
for the expo in. dump one can see the gold thick m the
Yukon Company, Limited, is sending m tfraveL Berry ' brothers have one of the 
to the Klondike gold regions, has now richest. I got acquainted with them, 
bwn completed. The following men have and they showed me their gold dust m 
°een 00 p , fl cmnnany’s sacks, cans and bottles. One of them
been chosen to represent th company weQt out two <jays ago t0 gan Francisco
Interests in the far north: With $130,000 that four men took out m

Mr A CènesL CVE. and D.L.S., en- five months. This is a difficult country 
• • k.™,. Sylvester J Dempsey, to mine in. The ground never thaws

gmeer m charge, 8) lveste . dt-eper than one foot, and the Lord only
Major Arthur D’Orsonnens, John uoou knowg how fal. it ;s frozen down. They 
*r Tames MacDougall, Michael Dooner, |thaw the ground by building tires on it.

I arm. James McMullin, Duncan H is a good thing this country-is rich 
nlt7H*r,)spere Bellier. The above in gold. I do not see-how people stay 

Ma,7ch^i from a large number .'t ap- as long as they have. It tells on them 
‘3r re*i<MT°^lnri will form a very credit* One can tell an old-timer as tar as -he 

a^,ain n'nt 'from the metroiKiüs. Mr. can see him. Lots of cases of scurvy, 
able c<in>|n= well-known civil engineer One poor fellow was found dead in bed.

u„,l surveyor and for some years He had $12,000 under his pillow and was 
und land . i choree ot the Lacbiuc going on the first boat out to his sisters
P>st ih im^nverneutoT8 He has already in San Francisco. There is lots of grub
Vanal 1DQP , pxolorations and sur- here now if you have§the price, but 1 
i^s oT the northern portion of the Vro- anticipate it will be a little bit shy. in 
^y^fQuebec. Tne expedition will the winter.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „„

leave on Monday. postmaster. Anyone wanting mail can
help himself. It took me one bout to 
iind two letters for myself, and 1 can 
safely say I was never more delighted 

. „ et in my life.| I would hardly advise any-
Shea, Brattler et EbsHw “*• body to come to this country. 1 certainly 

the Salvation Army *“ Toramte, nhall mako only one trip and that will
went a Valuable Blary. be out of here, © might be well for a

01 ivmther of Ensign single man with a rugged constitution to 
Mr. Warren Shea, brother of come in, but 1 tell you its far from a

Rhea of tlhe Salvation Aa-my m lwonu, plea3U_, trip. The weather is warm
i n his trip from and nice now, but it must be liglit-

tept a valuable diary of his » ning’’ in the winter time There were
•Dyea to Dawson City last April probably about 1000 people on the trail.
„_J „ roDV has reached Toronto: I spent several days prospecting, could
end a copy 4. The got from two to ten colors most any-
l left luget bound» ^ iu. whpre. It SPems as though gold grew

voyage up was marked b) here. It takes about 30 days to sink
mrestins incidente, aanotig wluch wa- & prosp^bole to bedrock, say about 

. r,hme v£ a runaway couple, who 25 feet deep^bjH frequently there are 
the marruge v WrailjceU April 0, plenty of colors on the surface’ when-
went ashore at place, uii the there is nothing on the bedrock,
"tere f ̂ Jtl t« liia. uaipwou There , are 20 Canadian police here,
lotu ah hanus tuiiacu hmbvats but they let the miners settle all dis-
treight os ht atwc coew ^ Dytaa; putes and criminals. Anybody can "ht 
on the to, $5 to dfcMh» ItvWàt steal ing» will either he hung orgivrti five
lv.red a ^*wo atorcs tual usw hours to leave town, anil if he has no 
to l>yca, l>yea Inis -rub he is given 75 pounds and a boat.

. I I u’Vehmgs. ^ ANXn-k Q! dead Then, if he does not go, out comes the
e , April “,’kia^ J7mii backs up D>c-a hemp. There are a few women, some of

i . earnest packmft the foot uf me uni- them married and some not, one dance
J not an egg-m i house, several saloons, three stores, one

Taster I small sawmill; lumber is $lo0 per thou
sand; logs, $50; flour, $60 a sack, and 
everything in, proportion. News is ul- 

No papers. Any old

i

1For the Expedition to tha 
Klondike Region.

GOLDKLONDIKE 
BRITISH COLUnBIA

AND OTHER CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS.

The Diamond Jubilee Mineral Development Company

GOLD .CANADIAN YUKON COMPANY •-• »on

. e •Is

Limited,After By Ten Good Men.
?Ml W

À DENVER PARTY GOING PERSONAL LIABILITY,)

A REPRESENTATIVE NOW IN THE FAMOUS
(NO

HAVE

YUKON REGION «
With a eradante ef Ibe Columbia Bnlver- 

MIT Srbeol at Mine» al II» Brail 
—«enl<!» Met In II.

New York, Aug. 6.—Robert Reading, 
superintendent of Gould’s Continental 
Match Company, and a graduate of the 
Columbia University School of Mines, 
left here to-day for Klondike, via Den
ver, to take charge of a mining expedi
tion organized to work 20 claims in the 
richest portion of the gold fields. Mr. 
Reading was formerly the mechanical 
engineer of the Manhattan Railway 
Companv. He denied emphatically that 
the Goulds bad any connection with the 
enterprise.

la Charge
Me*treat on Monday-Insurance People 

Take Btski eh «eld Bnn-Beetiae to 
lera Capl. stand till Saye Don't Start II

more will leave Toronto this month to joinhim).»ndis therefore in a ^^“îure

iltnlgL7s1:L"s SïüM-îS is! sufficient guarantee tha, its operations wiU be conducted 

with Economy, integrity, Energy and Ability.

lew,
■ •ailed
vrmrrtm
trip.

(and one or

PRESIDENT :
-Col. The Honorable David Tisdale, M.P. Simcoe, Ex-Minister of the Dominion Cabinet

VICE-PRESIDENTS:
JOS.PnE&,8r„^

* Limited, and President of the Toronto & James Bay Railway.-

DIRECTORS

Tbr Geeld» Mot la It.
In a despatch received in this city 

to-day from Mr. George Gould, who is 
in London, Mr. Gould expressed surprise 
that his name should in any manner 
hnve been connected in the public prints 
vith a mining development company, the 
prospectus of which bas given rise to 
such statement. Mr. Gould, in his mes
sage, denied emphatically that -he or any 
member of his family has anything to do 
with anv mining project of the kind, and 
that if his name, or the name of his 
brother Edwin, had been used in any 
way in connection therewith, such use 
was, and is, absolutely unauthorised. 
He states further that the use of the 
official title of any officer of the Man
hattan Railway Company, or other of 
Ids corporations is equally unauthorized.

Lieut.

CAPTAIN P- LARKIN, Contractor, St. Catharines.JAMES CARRUTHERS?.|es_Q|:esid6ntToronto Board of Trade. 

JOHN FOY, ESQ.,

WILLIAM J. CLARKE, ESQ.,
H A. WARD. ESQ.,

H H D^WART^ ESQ„smugjs^r Mjn1ng and Milling Company.

Mining Expert, Chicago, 111* 

Contractor. Toronto.

Manager Niagara Navigation Company.

Merchant, Port Arthur. 
Mayor of Port. Hope,

CHRI5TlAN^KLO^PFEB^^ESCf.r^bank Toronto arv^Guel,Dh,^n^

R. S. VIVIAN, ESQ-,

JOHN LAXTON, ESQ ,

STAIR DICK LAUDER, ESQ ,ROT OVER TWO MILLIONS- Toronto.
A TRIP TO THE KLONDIKE. Tbe Chief Clerk of Iu Frsedsee MIbi 

Say» Ike-Gold From Alesha Does 
Met Exceed That Amount.

-San Francisco, Aug. 6.—-Speaking of 
the Klondike output of gold, the chief 
clerk of the mint said:

"All the gold brought to this city 
from the Alaskan mines will not ex
ceed $800,000, and all that has been 
taken this year and sent to other mints 
of the country will^not exceed $2,000,-

C. Entier, of the Pullman Car 
Companv, is in receipt of a letter from 
R. p Tavlor, a bnancial broker of Se
attle." A "few days ago Taylor received 
a letter from some men whom he naa 
sent to the Klondike section last spring, 
in which they inform him that every 
claim within 150 miles ot Dawson vity 
has been taken up, and that men aie 
rushing all over the country looking lor 
locations. He says starvation and hard
ship stare many of them in the face.

A letter from Hart Humber, a pros
pector, dated Dawson City, June 18, 
just received, shows that the gold seek- 

need plenty of capital. After reach- . 
ing Dawson and paying tne heavy duty 
on his outfit besides 30 cents a pound 
for getting it over Chilkoot 1 ass, ne 
will have to pay 25 cents a pound to 
get it from Dawson to the diggings.

More Police Wanted at Djea.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Hon. R| W. Seoti,

Secretary of .State, this morning receiv
ed a telegram from Dyea, stating that
(he crush here, caused by the crowds _ ,. «
pressing into the Klondike, was becom- to be ïncorporated. Mining and PrOSpCCting CO.
ing intense, and that more assistance ______________°
was necessary. It is probable that an
Mounted'Hpotice wdi be oTxfer^Tto That Proposed capital $5oo,ooo Enough to guarantee no lack 
district at once v to™ takes of funds; not top much to swamp your share of profits.
•TL^r0^Ec^indA™sirtnn^o^ Dividends will be paid only qn stock sold. Donotjom Small syndi- 

sion NlcIlroy. as well as the boatmen. cates Capital is necessary for success. Do not lose yOUT
The shack builders and trail makers wtil cuance Prevent subscription list Closes in a few days.
go out by the boat onjhe 15th ms . Subscriptj0ns received until further notice at 5 cents a %hare, 

Must.n ileal Bonehi. fully paid. Address
R. WRlGIlT & CO.,

imsuibnary craft in ithe South. Seas, has 
been purchase! from tile hei-emtii Day 
\dventists by fl symfficate of treasure- 
seekers, who will at once fit her up for 
the voyage to Alaska.

R BANKERS—Imperial Bank of Canada. 
SOLICITORS-Messrs. Scott & Houston.I SECRETARY—B Strachan Cox. 

TREASURER—Henry S. Mara-War re*
■

■! In Shares of One Dollar Each.

No Directors’ Fees.
■ Authorized Capital $2,000,000,'

Ü f.^1 No Personal Liability. No Promoters’ Stock.
No Salaries to Officials (excepting Experts and Prospectors) until a Divi
dend is Earned and Paid.

, „r
M I | *Il i a1 -S

!
: «

X

The Diamotul Jubilee Mineral Development Company, Limited
chartered atfle la^fTession of the Ontario Legislature for the purpose of furnishing a convenient, economical, safe 

and profitable method of investing the funds intrusted to it in the development ot the

WONDERFULLY RICH
of the Yukon,Ontario,British Columbia and other mining sections of Canada. A limited number.of shares

d 9 Toronto-Street,Toronto, Ontario (Head Offices of the Company).

was

eram yun.

Lkê -.hx’S but me» a-nd «mitL 
is satirising how they pulL It 1» W
^;,,V"4trem'handT1Vti’^y"don’ItUgt:i

in ‘and dig J'ou generaiy hear aorofftlhmg

1 to sppn(;ing tfac
^"oa" Âojril<2fcSrvx'-got°<‘verytihing ou- th ' reached’ the contincs-of civilization on" his 

eun mît of Chilkoot Pass, exc^kt return to tide city. He knows all about
*ont and a the Klondike gold jtraze and his advice
rough ur make Jthe summit L intending prospectors is "Don-L" In
„ nnm alTf K^Lhui^nTt 8 p-m., a letter received here tmday, he. says 
“““ „nl<-< Ï11 « hlm-ding «niowsborm. that the situation on the Klondike isnot
'ïTwidtlem^e and tarty wore tost very d*snnilar to other gold fields. 1 he 
Iwr (lavs there in a .storm, with »u yellow metal is there, but it doesn t Ul 
Ded had to eat taw grab. around the ground m chunks waiting to

M iv 3 - We crossed the Lake Linder- be scooped up. It cau only be secured 
Still non the toe. right inilw. hoisted by patient and uncommonly laborious 
-uiK CHI (.ill sleds and went otoirg very placer mining, interspersed with many 
comfortably -with our entire outfit. weary miles of tramping around from

M v 5.—Made penmnnent <xunp for pocket to pocket. He, further says that 
ibc-tt" Iniildiiig, twenty miles down on the journey to me “diggings from Juu- 
!Lake Bennett, on w’hat is known as eau is an enterprise calculated to pan 

I 8 West Ann. We.joined iisunis with four the stoutest heart. ..... J
otlu,v 1 vilows and were six days whu> Beyond sill this, it is beginning now 
•sawing lumber for three boats. Tdiu to |>^ whiter in that region, and anyone 

{j i|| || far is small, average ten teohes, mostly w]10 starts must stop over at Juneau or 
’ ' eprv.ee. , / somewhere else until next May. There

M;ly :4.—Went o-n a two days hunt js uot food enough in all Alaska to keep 
ÜP ;,r, unnamed niver; pkmty signs of the people for a month. He drops a 
moose, but got none. hint that the larger part of the lxlon-

Ou May -4 we celebrated by launch flikc regi0n is in Canada without 
jiig our boat We had iu> champagne, “stretching an elastic boundary line one 
i,ut \\'i* slappiîd her with a side of bacon KjngiP inch,” and says the Dominion 
and christened her the Victoria. She p0iiCC win have something to say about 
win built by Taylor’s plans and he was Yankees coming over there and taking 
turned (. <M>tain. with ••Ball” as first away all the gold, 
anate. ••Joe” and 1 were deck nantis.

May ‘;7.— Made Ovriboe Grossing, a* 
foot of Lake Bennett.

May 1!S.—Got up at 1 o.m. and made 
about forty miles. Weather very 
•rough, ui nd several times we would 
have been swamped had we not had a 
good boat. We were obliged to camp 
for three days on account of ice, about 
the middle of Mud Lake* Plenty of 

About 200 boats tied .up.

mining resources
now offered for sale. Apply to the Secretary, Nos. 7 aniia1 i Ü

: i HiU-ill
might>' scarce, 
paper is worth $1.

KL0NDYKE-YUK0N The Hamilton and 
Rossland...

CAPTAUT STANDISH SAYS “DONT. il

He H.» Juit Cwe From Al»»k» »nd S.J» 
II Yen »«.« Mew Yea'll Have le 

Winter al Junean.

- 4Gold Mining Co 
Limited. Ï•»If s i Portland, Me., Aug. 6.—Captain Miles

been --Stam’ish of Montreal, who " has
summer in, Alaska, has

IN - STOCK ! ¥ADVANCE ■
: 1 | 

i b : $)$> Bay St.
wmHum»

iti The Secretary begs to give notice that the price of Shares in this 
Company, which are now quoted at 15 cents, will be raised to 25 cents 
at the next meeting of the shareholders to be held at the Public 
Library,, Hamilton, on Wednesday evening next, nth August.

The Company own some of the most valuable and promising pro- . 
perties in British Columbia, viz.; the Mississippi, Climax, TEN
NESSEE, Iowa, Iowa Fraction, Iron Chief, Grand Valley (the latter 
a splendid free milling property, having two veins, one 20 feet and the 
other 24 feet, assaying $8 40 on the surface), and a half interest in 
another promising claim.

This Company recognize the valuable Yukon as being a great 
and ready gold producing district, and propose fitting out a party tfj 
send there in the near future.

TORONTO.
1 3(9 Carlton St

CAN SELL
5t. Paul............ 716
St.’Elma..............6
Northern Belle... G

it. DIXON11 Gold■X
Won’t Ins.re Until Ituntrr».

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Four applications for 
received by the Ontario

610
U6Mascotinsurance were 

Mutual Life Assurance Company from 
in Ottawa, who are going to the 

The local agent, Mr. II.

Silver Bell i. 
White Bear.

.. 4Vi

..10

..12KMinespersons 
Klondike.
Aloonev, telegraphed the general man

at Waterloo, Ont., and received or- 
take the risks.

N Ibex.........................
Red Eagle..............T LOW PRICES.

Will pay 3 l-2c for Col
orado.

K|i ager 
durs not to

I more mineral riches.
r‘l
1" M E. STRACHAN COX,This Time tbe Eldorado 1» In Quebec and 

the Assays Give Assurance ef 
Much Wealth.

Danville, Que.. Aug. 6.—Mr. Feodor 
Boas, managing director of the Dimvilie
Asbestos Company, and Mr. J. N. <'re<‘,n" 
shields, Q. u.. of Montreal, aire at l»re- 
senit opening up a new mime about threc 
iniles from bene on the KDclnnored-rrsid. 
Some vears ago a vein of galena was 
discovered and sent to the analyst. 
These surface pieces contained <>3 per 
cent, copper and $13 silver per ton. A 
gang of men ore now engaged in sinking 
(i shaft, which is already 211 feet deep, 
and forty feet a.t the mouth, and the 

continues good. Specimens taken 
from tiie bottom seem to contain more 
silver than the former assay of surface 
ore. Experts from New York have visil- 
ed the mir.es and expressed great conh- 
dimoe that a further vein will he discov
ered. This Is one of the few places in 
the province where silver has been dis- 
('overed i:i amy considerable quantity, 
and may eventually be ns great a suc- 

the asbestos and asbestic depos
its worked by the same gentlemen.

Connlesi Abrrdern ( online Rome.
Southampton. Aug. 6.— Among those 

who are -liocked to sail for New York on 
Saturday on board the American Lino 
steamer Paris is the Countess of Aber 
deen. wife of the O nvr-nior-Gencral of 
Cairada, and her children.

I || Hiawatha 
Kelley Creek 
Golden Cache 
l’rlncees 
Empress 
Mississaga

Hawk Bay
B. C, Gold Fields
R. E. Lee
Pug
Hammond Reefj 
Ontario Mines Dev. Co.

9 Toronto Street.MINERS FROZEN TO DEATH. theTENNES-Work is progressing radidly night and day 
SEE, from which assays of $26 per ton are being obtained. Another 
tunnel at a depth of nearly 20.) feet is to be driven under the supervi
sion of a world-renowned mining engineer, tenders for which are now 
being advertised for.

on
TO INVESTORS.Tbe Doleful Slery Telrt bv the Written 

Statement Found In n Dead 
Man’» Clothe».

Aug. 6.—News has 
just reached here of the death last April 
of Charles A. Blackstone, George Bot
cher and J. W. Maliuquc, miners who 
went to Alaska in 18U6, and were frozen 
to death in trying to make their way 
back lo Seattle. They were last seen 
alive March 27. Friepds from this city 
who went to Alaska to investigate found 
Blacks tone’s body, but no trace of the 
other two could lie found. The follow
ing statement was found on Blackstone’, 
body:

"Saturday, April 4. 1897: This is to 
certify that Botcher froze to death on 
Tuesday night, J. W. Maliuque died on 
Wednesday afternoon, 
badly. G. A. Blackstone had his nose, 

and four lingers on his right hand 
and two on his left frozen an inch back. 
Tin- storm drove us on before it. It 
overtook us within an hour of the sum
mit anil drove us before it. It drove 
everything we had over the cliff, except 
blankets and moose hides, wh[ch we 
crawled under. Supposed to have been 
4(1 degrees below zero. Un Friday I 
started for Saltwater. 1 don’t know 
how I got there without outfit. On Sat
urday afternoon I gathered up every
thing. Have enough grub fur ten days, 
providing had weather does not set in. 
Sport was blown over the cliff. I think 
1 can hoar him howl once in a while.”

The bodies of Malinquc and Botcher 
were never found."

A few shares to be sub
scribed for in Private Syndi
cate now operating gold pro
perty in Ontario. Several tons 
of ore ready for a trial ship
ment. Apply for particulars to 

BOX 10, WORLD.

m Seattle, Wash., F/ McPHILLIPS,Met This is a strong and reliable Company, comprising nearly 400 
shareholders, 200 of whom are residents of Hamilton, and comprise 

of the most prominent and successful business men in the city.

game.
Wliittdnore tidui party «again and other 
friends.

May :»1.—Got mcroas Mud Lake and 
clown Thirty lliver. Twenty-six miles to 
Grand Canyon. Thirty Mile River is 
in t.her sluggish with low. smooth moom- 
tiums around. Plenty of arcuss land.

.Tune 3.— The Grand Canyon is about 
•t'nroe-quarters of a niile loin: and about 
forty feet wide, w;,1li oibout Tb-foot walls 
on either si.de. The water runs rinrutijgh 
like a miillraee: saw two scows and 
Three small boats swamp, losing all 
their srootls, but nobody drowned. We 
get tbr< u.frli .and only «hipped about 
(two buckets of wafer. After leaving j 
the canyon wo bad two miles of swift 
water: river full of bis: boulders and it 

with the utmost rare w<* iro* 
through safely. Then comes the White 
Horse Itapids, the worst of all. Onlv 
one, a eemv. ran them, and swamped, 
luit Kshe was loaded with “booze” anil 
didn’t lose n ueh-. Wihlte Horse Rapids 
Supports a pretty sr>od sizerl graveyard, 
and <wery year ad 's ma.ny to the list.

.Time 3.- Made the head of Lake Lo 
Rarçe. —

June 4.- Got aemss lAiko i/o 
Mhîrfcs m'lixs. <tmd down Thirty-MiL 
Itivnr. which is a bad river, voy swift, 
trad it makes <i fellow squirm to tro saaî 1- 
■i.TiL- along and sec 
svnd there, marking the grave ef some 
ipror frllr.w and womd-ering if yon 
next We pitel'.el camp at the mouth 
<.f Hootabuqua River. There we met 
rhe r«iiturning mail earrinr" -and sent 1>‘T.- 
iters heme. The river here t.aki's tlm 
name of Lewis, ami it is an elegant 
f trr.a.m. no hauhlers: indeed. 11 beafirt’/til 
mitr«tTy.

■■ I Toronto St„ Toronto.Fhene 1860.til

. SAW BILL LAKE
H B. P*oeJIHi'OOT, C.E. nnd O.L.8. 

Address BOXHBUI5, < .IMt- 
Cable Addreas-Frond loot Bonhcnr.

some
vvm Buy Both Before and Aftçr the Rise.

See what the Press say regarding the prospects of the Company. . 
This is a safe investment with every prospect of enormous returns to 
the shareholders in the near future.

F. McPHILLIPS,TORONTO 
▲GENT

f If Klondyke.*136NO. 1. TORONTO ST.

W. C. DOBIE & CO1." For stock and full particulars apply to the Secretary,

E. W. CLEVERSLEY,
30 and 32 Main St. E., Hamilton.

■fcess asbeing frozen
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbing and Retail Grocers.
Men ot loo g exoerwnoe have charge of our 

Exploring. Slinlng and Camping Orders.
Stocks I rge auti complete. Price# right, write 
ns for information concerning the country. 
Pleased io furnish estimate* of cost of 
posed trip or work. Correspondence invited.

ears Parties contemplating going to Alaska 
tliis winter and spring and not seeing 
their way clear to do so, write

i $
18 iHi
.

. E. L. Sawyer & Co.,,-inv pro ■
V.,..$1.00Canada Life BullUlnc, Toronto.Ç .................... 35 Mines Selection .......................

.................... 11 Mugwump, 400  ..................

..........Wanted Montezuma, 2000 ...................
.................Call Northern Belle. 100 ............

$1.55 Ont. Gold Fields (rccom’d
'..................Call Pug. 5000 .....................................
....................07 Red Engle, 500 ...................
..........Wanted Royal Five. 5000 ...................
...................Call Royal Gold, 500 ...................
..............$1.05 Smuggler ...........................
............  .07 Saw Bill. 200 ......................
-Very special Sloean Star, 1000 ...............

Tin Horn ...............................
White Bear, 500 ..............

Athabasca, 500 .......
B. C. Gold Fields, 500 
Colorado (if low) .. .'
Deer Park. 500 ..........................
Dominion Development, 40u
Empress. 400 ..........................
Elise. 800........................................
Golden Cache (state price) .
Hammond lteef ......................
Ilav.-k liny ...................................
Juliet, 500 .....................................
Kelley Creek, 250 ....................
Dc Itol. 42 ............................ .. .
LU)-May tlarge block) .....

I Write or wire for

Telephone 27G5.

f aKLONDYKE. Tin Horn, wanted 500. Smug- 
B C Gold

.05
Special 

............ .04

Very »!**" 

can

sler, make offer 
Fields, make offer.

600All Mining Stocks01
WANTED

Two gentlemen to complete 
syndicate and send party to 
Klondyke. First-class oppor
tunity to intending investors. 
For particulars apply

BOX i2, WORLD.

S.J. Sharp,65 Yonge St. bought and sold at clone current 
price (commission basis1. Negoti
ations for exchange of mining 
stocks undertaken. State wants. 
Correspondence invited.

1 *m-i]l hoards hero!
i

Sprcckel* Snsrar Company.
4San Francisco, Aug. 6.—Articles of in

corporation of tlii‘ Spreckels Sugar Com
pany have been tiled. The capital stock 
is $5,000,000. Producing beets and 
manufacturing sugar therefrom is to b2 j ■ 
the primary object of the company. 1

Call§9
.$7.40
. .20

09lBlnualhn Mine.
From tihe hex of ore forwarded fnmi 

this urine to F. MePhillips, the secre
tary of the (company, tirrve separate as
says were îmide by J. D. Dewar .& Son 
of Taranto- The first assay gave $100

j! w. H. dLEASDELL & CO.,
(MKi Board of Trade, lowest quota tlons.

WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker, _
21 Adclaide-street cast, Toronto-

Mining Bi ok#rs,
'ftoROXTO

Trade-1 çitns of .«ugar
Îof fifteen pounds o£ fis$h w'ith Indians,

30
J

jimuRc.

Three j 
out the enti

, ONE CL
seekers. T

THOURLE Oil

A S.-Iznre ef <:«.«<ll»i« 
lVUIth Will be Hide 

II« (1er (lie Ifieelff

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 
which a number Of lure* 
Are said to lie inteiested 

A vigorous . pihere.
made by the A. Booth 
tinny ngainnf paying

fish from" Canada, ( 
Dingiey bill.

Collector Wilhcutts of 
day levied on a cargo of
the Booth steamers. Ue
tion that the fi.-b levied o 
milled free, ur they, v 
Canadian waters by Caii 
in the employ ot the B< 
The company, however, 
test in which it is slat' 
American corporation, e 

of tile United Ma1' 
caught by nets owi

a '1
"I!

zells 
were
puny, that they were pa 
ferred by it; that for tin 
should la- admitted free 
sion of the Dinxtoy l-d 
citizens off "the fnited 
in fish frei* of duly w'1 
in foreign frr ;b w- ^rs.

The decision of < 
will he nppe.dvd to the 

and it the com 
it is said

• Treasury, 
ngainst there 
into Court as a test cam

j olt /UQltSE It LOO It

A San Francisco lleviir 
Hire for Atiol

San Francisco, Aug « 
Evelyn, head °t >1- 
in tins city, has just^i 
results of L> « 
w hich he claim» to hay 
cure, by inoculation-of 

■
ism. Dr. Evelyn began I 
while a surgeon m l« 
Zululaud. and he scleU 
clenn animal with p-mi 

His cure is nil the « 
vaccination remedy, and 
it not oiilvs kills the ci 
but also relieves the ehii 
aid from hereditary ta 
stance, which he outui 
alcohol into the him» 
culls cqwbtine, and he tj 
into the human system. 

What yaecinc has bee 
uqhisine will be 

alcoholism.
says
acquired 

The doctor declares t 
successful in all coses nn 
narcotics were n«K nik*

5><-h* Is IliHl at -In
Pittsburg, Aug. D.— 

left to-day fur ’Dirtle 
çpeaks this evening. 1 
the city Mr. Deb^ « 
Jackson uf W«‘st XirJ 
the injunction rev train 
terfëring in any way | 
gab Company or 
Debs said: “This injui 
tlx? right of peaeeatek 
effectually suppresses t 
is sustained, and 1 lia\ 
be, it sweeps- away 
safeguards, and deliver 
and loot,, to corporate <•

An «let Ijlurnl
Hartford, *</onn.. .Vu 

Hsmimond Tram hull, 
(held degree ot I A*. I ). 
UJid Harvard, died ;it 
to day in his Ttith yen

ii.
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. GOLD
Limited,

?

K e
Best Locations and
sinon to secure the most 

ions will be conducted

lablnet

W. B. McMurrlch, Esq., 
ent Company,

ractor, St Catharines, 

ig and Milling Company, 

ing Expert Chicago, III. 

Contractor, Toronto.

Toronto.%

ton.

One Dollar Each,
ore’ Fees, 
intil a Divi-

y, Limited,
venient, economical, safe 
if the

limited number.of shares 
Offices of the Company).

iSfcCrf:ittisas

The Greatest Sale of Clothinq Toronto Has Ever Known Commences Monday Morning.
3 I ■■il iim     II i      «■■HI 11 ■I1IIIS I I II ■

GREAT * MID-SUMMER * CLEARING * SALi
yg
s

Three months of fast and furious selling finds us with a good deal of Summer Clothing still unsold—enough to last for three weeks more—if we felt inchned^-but that s not our way. W e want to, clear 
out the entire stock by next Saturday. To do it, we will cut and slash prices on every lot that’s left in every department We will make the next six days, from Monday morning till Saturday night, 
ONE GLORIOUS WEEK FOR ECONOMIC BUYERS. Those who nave waited for this final slaughter of these rich stocks will now step forward and get in line with the throng of bargain

seekers. The once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to save big money is awaiting you.

MID-SUMMER SALE OF HATS.We Start the Ball Rolling by Offering the Men of 
Toronto These Unheard-of Suit Bargains: * These are some of the most liberal bargains of our great sale:

is the closing out price on English Yachting Caps; navy blue, 
" Heptonette and Broadcloth, plain or patent leather peak, lined 

and unlined. Sold regularly for 50c., 75c. and $1.
is the closing oât price on Ladies' Wool and Silk mixed Tam 
o' Shanters. Sold regularly for 50c. and 75c. 
is the closing out price on Men’s and Boys’ “ Hook-down ” 

* Tweed Caps. Sold rdfularly for 25c. and 35c.
is the closing out price on Men’s and Boys’ Knockabouts.-a.nd 
Planter Hats, black, blue, brown, drab, fawn colors. Sold 

regularly for 50c., 75c. and 81.
for the choice of our entire stock of Men’s Fur Felt, pearl 
and drab Fedoras ; Christy’s, London, Eng,, and other famous 

makes. Sold regularly for $2 to £2.50.
1.00 is the closing out price on Men’s English Fur Felt stiff Hats, in 
black and London tan colors, unlined and lined, with finest white satin 
ventilated top, pure silk trimmings, Russia leather sweats. Sold 

- regularly for 81.75 t° 82.50.

. pf 200 Men’s Excellent Every-day Suits—made up in 
ChOlC© Tweeds, Cassimeres and Cheviots—in neat check, plaid 

and plain patterns; Oxford grey, fawn, navy blue and 
mixed colors; well finished; made by our own tailors. Sold O QQ 
for $6, $7 and 88; take your pick, to close them out for . . O.WV/

. of our entire stock of Men’s Fjne All-Wool Suits; marked 
ChOlC© $900; made and finished in a first-class, thoroughly 

dependable manner, from the best of Cheviot, Iweed 
and Cassimere Cloths; well lined, silk stitched, stayed with linen; in 
medium weights; suitable for all the year Wear. .Have never been sold 
for less than $9.00; choose the suit you want and take it c QQ 
away for .».•••••••• *

of 150 Men's Finest Pure All-Wool Suits; stylish, 
Choi©© dressy and strictly high grade; made of the best im

ported long staple West of England double-twisted 
Worsteds. Tweeds and Scotch Cheviots, in a range of beautiful patterns, 
blue, grey, brown, fawn, navy blue, black and mixed; *7 QQ 
lined and trimmed perfectly; absolute choice here for. . *

And keep it rolling by this astounding sacrifice of Men’s Pants:

550 Pairs of Men’s Pants Going at $2.
Sometimes a man's pants wear so well that he needs a new coat 

and vest only—often he wants a coat and vest of one pattern and pants 
of another—in either case a pair of odd pants is left. Come and take 
your pick of 550 pairs—all sizes, all styles, all colors,-all pure wool 
Tweeds, Cheviots and Worsteds. Not a pair worth less than 83.50; 
some worth $4.00 and $4.50 This is the chance of a life- Q QQ 
time, be on hand early. Yourpickfor ....

We will close out our entire stock of Men’s Unlined Coats, Un-

25c

25C.

I Oc

25c.

1.00

Mid-Summer Sale of Boots and Shoes.
75c. is the closing out price on Boys’ Oxford Shoes—Doiigola—tan ; sizes 1 to 5.

S^ld regularly for $1.50.
75c. is the dosing out price for Men’s Tan Boots and Oxfords. Sold rogularly 

for $1.50.
1.50 is the closing out price for Men’s white Canvas Cricket Boots. Sold 

regularly for $2.75.
1.75 is tho closing Mit price for Men’s Tan Goat Cricket Boots. Sold regularly 

for S3.
1.50 is the closing out prico of our entire Stock of Men’s and Youths’ Oxford 

Slices—Russia calf—Dongola ; satin calf, all styles of toes. Sold regularly 
up to $3 50.shrinkable Flannel, Tweed, Lustre; sold çegularly $2.50 and 1 QQ 

$3, all at one price . • • • | • • • •
-

pectation of being satisfied. Money back if you want it. “BUY FRO^ THE MAKER.”
Order any of these articles by mail, with fullest ex

PHILIP JAMIESON, THE HOUNDED CORNER, QUEEN s YONGE STS.
jimonc- . , f ____ . ,  ------------------------------------- --------- —i g m «tm r m ipaa mr to1 w ir wu tr

g

LOAN COMPANIES.
ASSAULTED AN OLD LADT.

A Cowardly Attack on Mrs Kelton.ld, a 
Widow, at Morrlsbere.

Morrisburg, Aug. 6.—A _ strange case 
of assault occurred here this morning on 
Mrs. McDonald, an aged widow, living 
alone in a small house in the rear of 
St. James’ Church. Mrs. Nixon, whose 
daughter, Mrs. Ullman, lies at the point 
of death, hearing a noise at her dooe 
and thinking it a call for her to attend 
Mrs. Ullman, opened the door, when 
she was scisscd by the throat and thrown 
upon the floor. Her cries aroused Her. 
Mr. Anderson of St. Janies’ Church, and 
his father. The elder Mr. Anderson 
reached Mrs. McDonald first and was 
met by a young man, who said: “Go in 
quick; men are in there." ltev. Mr. 
Anderson, who was close at hand, sized 
up the situation and said to his father, 
‘This is the man,” and struck the fel
low with a light stick, which was not 
heavy enough to fell him, nud he suc
ceeded in getting away, leaving his hat 
behind him, which may lead to his ar
rest. Mrs. Nixon was insensible for some 
time, and is now in a very weak condi
tion.

SIRS. SACK’S APPEAL.31A Rill ED AX OLD 31 AX.TROUBLE OVER F/Slf. Mini cm le in ai* a.y VhDRS eeWOOUBS, Iemker of tie Jury V7 GRAND PRIX
LYONS International Exhibition 1894.The Woman Aek* Happy Women Who 

Have True Hnsbands for s-ympatby.
New York, Aug. C.—The World this 

momi-ng publishes the following inter
view with Mrs. Nack, the alleged ac
complice of Martin Thorn in the murder 
of GuMensuppe: “I ask those wouiea 
who are happy, and who have good, true 
hushandis and pleasant families and hup- 
pj homes, net to judge me too harshly, 
for, in my opinion, no woman who is 
happy in her married life can ever real
ize what terrible temptations follow un- 
kindiiess and neglec-t on the part of a 
husband, and what these temptations 
sometimes lend a wife to do.’’

Bars tinljlcnsuppe la Alive.
New York, Aug. 6.—Coroner Hoeber 

to-day notified the District Attorney and 
counsel for Martin Thorn of the receipt 
by him of a letter in German, signed 
“Mrs.Emma," and insisting that Gulden- 
suppe is alive and could be found in the 
upper part of .Harlem. The writer claims 
that G.uldensnppe is keeping quiet to 
revenge himself on Thom for alienating 
Mrs. Sack’s affections. In contravention 
of the statement in the letter, Acting In
spector O’Brien said to-day that he 
knew from Thorn's own lips that Guld- 
ensuppe is dead.

of Cjiuudia» Flail n« Dnlutli The Couple Did Not Live Happily,Separated, 
Which Will be Made a Teat Case and a Double Tragedy Has

liusler the I»lii8*ey Bill. Bcanlltd.

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 6—An issue in Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. (i—H. A. 
which a number of large fish companies Dailey, a well-to-do Jenison man, shot 
are said to be interested has been raised nis wife last night.
here A vigorous protest has been took poison and died while iu charge 
made by the A. Booth Packing Com- ot the officers. The woman may possibly 
pany against paying a quutter cent dmy reCover.
on fish from’ Cauada, imposed by the Last April Dailey 8ent a
Diugley bill. YCstei- Mayor Swift of Chicago, saying he

Collector Wilhcutts of „f wanted a woman of mature years as a
day levied on a cargo of h»h wif Tlie Mayor gave the missive to
the Booth steamers. He takes ; Kaj_ ^ newspa[iera us a literary curiosity,
tien-that the hsh levied o»-ÿ-oot.he new.P 1^ ^ Dailey received
muted tree, as - tb,e> u ert t-_g-mien nEariy 50U answers from women w ho
Canadian water >y Company, wanted a home. Out of the lot Dn'ly
in the emploi of the Boom 1 sek(.ted Mrs. Hattie Newton, a Chi-
The company, bowev , js an cag0 widow. Three months ago they
test in which it to sUtedtnat ^ (.(j w(?re married- Dailey was 70 years old 
American co*Tl>rati«,. comi^a figh ^ hjs hHd(, 45 Their hfe was unhap- 
zeiLs of the TJn j- * \\ i)V ^jje COm- py. Dailey became very jealous when
were caught by n ,ked and trails- nis wife returned to Chicago for a long
pany: that.they were ^ n the fish visit. They quarreled bitterly, and {in
ferred bj 1! ■ , (fL,. under a provi- ally separated. Dailey gave his >nc
should be admitted fr . wllicll aii„lVs three days to return to her allegiance
Sion of f^e ,holnf nitcd States to bring as his wife. The time was up last night,
citizens of the te£hlch they caught but she refused to resume Wifely lela-!: a&JfJrSX’K "F"ss
sew? !■>■*“«“,,m ie "k™ $ asRjrss»,,M$Vu

—- *w 1 — Sÿsfe’mrœiWK
she was found. Dailey .was arrested 
■end as there is no jail m Jenison, be 
remained in custody of o^ers until 
mottling, when lie was to be taken to

1ALWBPOBATED 1863.JL S;lenre

l’AID-ÜP CAPITAL .. 
RESERVE FfJND.......... .

... 11,600,000 
..........  770,000

BY USING THE
Offices Ko. 70 Church Street Toronto, 

nud Main Street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Bon. Gpo. W. Allan, Pros.; Geo. Gooder- 

hanv Vlce-Preg.; Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderhara, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE • Mounglug Director

ih«This morning he
Elixir, Powder 1 Paste

BENEDICTINSof the
letter to ♦IR.R.P.P

I of the Abbey of SOUL AC
Dorn HIAGUELONNE: Prior.

Invented in the year 3. «3*7 C3N by the Prior P. BOURSAUD 
WHOLESALE :

SEGUIN, BORDEAUX
Established In 1807.

SOLD by all STORES,
CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS.
PARIS OFFICE : 26, Rue d’Enghien.

DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded half-yearly.
Irtf DEBENTURES1.‘’’A’ 1 issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6J?
CENTRAL CANADA LOSE \ SAVINGS CO.

Hon. Geo. A. Cox President.FELL OVER THE BANK. *

Office—26 King St. East,A Lillie Boy Fatally Mangled nl the Fall. 
- lie Fell 106 Feet. YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT COR. VICTORIA ST.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED...............$2,600,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP ........... 1,250,000
RESERVE FUND .......................... 335,000

TOTAL ASSETS ....................$5,464,011 25
DEPOSITS received, current rates of inter

est allowed.
DEBENTURES Issued, payable In Camilla 

or Great Britain, with half-yearly inter
est coupons attached. Executors ami 
Trustees are authorized by law to invest 
In the debentures of this company. 

LOANS made in large or small sums, on ap
proved real estate security. Lowest rates. 

F. G. COX, E. B. WOOD,
Secretary.

FJ7ZQEUALI) MADE A SEA NATION.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Aug. b— James 

Demont, a little Italian boy, 11 year old, 
fell over the bank of the gorge here this 
morning and lauded on the tracks of 

gorge road, 100 feet bçlow, receiving 
fatal injuries. The little fellow had been 
wandering about the top of the hank 
near the foot of Chiltou-avcnue, gather
ing wood, and was alone. How he came 
to fall is not certain. He was picked 
up bv a passing car and brought to this 
city The strangest thing about the mat
ter is that there seem to lie no broken 
bones and the injuries are mostly in
ternal, one being the rupture of his ab
domen.

to create and maintainyou need something now 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

The Ex-Prlf»t nod nreliag Broke l##,e 
From Ml* Lawyer at Boclicsler.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. G.—John M. 
Fitzgerald, ex-priest and convicted fire- 
bug; William Hall, alias "Kid;’’ T. 
James Williams, printer, alias “Wink," 
and Albert McIntyre, all charged by the 
Iiev. Father Olierholzer of the Church 
of the Holy Redeemer, 
from him $250 by threats of death and 
exposure of gross immorality, were laid 
for the grand jury by Magistrate Fin
est in the Police Court this morning.

Fitzgerald created a sensation by re
fusing to follow the advice of his coun
sel, David N. Salisbury, and waive ex
amination. He made a speech in which 
he denounced the newspapers and de
manded to be put on the stand in his 
own behalf. He said also that he want
ed bis case tried separately from the 
others. Bail was fixed at $2000. Wil
liams secured it. The others are still 
in jail witli good prospects of staying 
there until their cases come up.

theDRUNKENNESS.J URHORSE BLOOD

lin» Discovered aA San Francisco Dollar
Ciirr for Alcohol Isni. John Labatt’s Ale and PorterSan Francisco. Aug. «•. ^pimi

Ss’âsE&ysà-Arss
druukeuM88^ :*®d)taîy taint* of‘^ücoh'fi- 
niissio “began his investigations

but aL ieiieves ,he children of a drunk-

alcohol into the blood of.a 
calls eqeisme, 
into the human system.

UB«fore taking the train he was allow
ed tto enter a saloon and drink sever.^ 
largX glasses ot beer. At the bur nt, 
fell Backward in siiasms Hc v l m. 
aged to slip strychnine into the beer uu 
perceived, aud was dead in a 
utes.

with extorting

Manager.
They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 

For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AMD 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Try them.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and ShuterSts.A eplrlinou* Monopoly.
Chicago, Aug. 6.—The American Spir

its Manufacturing Company to-day con
cluded a contract with the Government 
of Venezuela for a monopoly of the spir
its manufacturing business in that coun
try. ______________________

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.000 00
Aftsets Dec. 31, 1896............ . .... 1,058.031 *4
Reserve Fund....... ............................ 10,058 76
Contingent Fund...... .................... 3.071 00
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per rent, interest.

J1EIEB STUCK IN THE BATH.
WHOLESALE AGENTSTELEPHONE 434.

l Tbnmplng III» ",:e “n<l 
He Couldn’t Help Her.

New York. Aug. G.-Otto Meyer of 
„„ N. J.. weighs 421) pounds and 
closed with the proposition ot vail 

reduce his

Another Man Wa»

Note the DifferenceTHE GREAT
Head Office, 61 Vouge Street.WORD CONTEST

SÀPONIQÜE
Paterson 

_________ ghuily -
h.* Dioou ui «. horse, lie ! Stark en oï tike same city tx> 
and lie thus introduces it ja,u1>u*. t„ the extent of 50 pounds lr

10 U,e uuuj.iu o.™— iinnT he $100. Starkcn’s method mc.udos mu^
What vaccine lias been to 1 ! sage aud batns- Mutr ''

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSSend 3c Stamp for Descrlptiv 
Circular of

Tree’s Improved 
Hygienic Vapor

Bath Cabinet

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.
rCA T no Lie CLEHGYMA N FINED.

1 The Greatest Chemical Discovery of 
the Nineteenth Century for 

Cleaning Everything.
To the sejider of the longest list of words 

mndo from the word “SAPONIQUE,” if 
accompanied with a Saponiquc Coupou.will 
be given:

Two Factions nt War aud One Priest S I 
the Law at Defiance. lit I* WISH LECUitiel.

136 *78 Church-afreet.

sa vs cquisine will be to hereditary or j hl" ,he tub undergoing- the ro^meuti
acmnred alcohoUsm. , , , „ : when Jte. Meyer accused btMkuu <u

Thv doctor declares that he h.as been h.wjU(iiiiLg and false ineteiicee. l-i* . • 
Bin ■< ess lui ill all eases where sedatives or Mt,yvr asserts, the ina.ssi.'«L*-k 
narcotics wore, not used. < Strive

his stviuese assistaiiev. Ii<*' wns so fitmiy 
wedged in the tub that lie unis power
less. As-sisfantx- came froni the neiglv 
bors emd a suit for atrocious -assuult 

taxai brought against Sbuken, who 
attacked hmi

Tccumseh, Neb., Aug. G.—The contro- 
the two factions of St. CUREvorsy between 

Andrew's Roman Catholic Church has 
broken out anew. Bishop Bomicum and 
Vicar-General Hartig of Nebraska City 
were here Wednesday evening to install 
Father Corcoran in the priest's house. 
Father'Hartig. Father Corcoran and his 
housekeeper forced an entrance to the 
parsonage. Trustee Sbaughuessy arriv
ed on the scene with an officer and 
Father Hartig was arrested for illegal
ly entering a residence. In the County 
Court, Judge Brandiu found the Vicar- 
General guilty of housebreaking and 
fined him $25 aud costs, which was im
mediately paid.

BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
LIVER TROUBLES

and iiofn IMPROVEMENTS On all ctliois! 
Price $5 OU—good CxpaU'a'i looney. Wbat 
in 50 cents or il.00 when you naut the best. 
Do you want the best!

Deb» is Hail nl .litdze .lnrki.li.

speaks this evening. Before 
the city Mr.

-Ten Dollars in Cash
To the second longest:Turtle Creek, where lie

.... ..... Debs’ denounced
Jackson ul West Virginia for lssdfng 
the .injunction ivvtraining him from in
terfering in any way with the Monoii- 
gah Company or its employes. Mi • 
T>vl.-s said: "This injunction annihilate^ 
the, right of peaceable assemblage and 
effectxially kuppresscs free speech. _ If it 
Ts sustained, and I have no doubt it will 
be, it sweeps away all constitutional 
safeguards, and delivers us, bound hand 
and loot, to corporate capital.'’

—Five Dollars in Cash 54 Canterbury 8t ,
M Johu, X BE. M. TREE.has

alleges that the woman 
and lie merely held lira' off. Meyer ha-s 
gained fully 24 pound.i suu-e the treat
ment began, so his wife says.

To the third longest:
—Two Dollars In Cashaao all

A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
A and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient, 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

® .RICE 3SC. OR 8 FOR El.DO ^

TURKISH BATHSUse each letter in Sanoplqae but onee In 
word, and exclude foreign words »any one

and proper names. If two or more lists are 
equal, an euuitable division of the above 
prizes will be made.

The contest closes July 30, 1807.
Bottles, with coupon, 25c and 50c, for sale 

by all dealers and agents. Sold wholesale 
and retail bv the

We are making a specialty in Jewel
lers', Brass Wire Scratch and Bristle 
Circulars. Wc can suit you both as to 
quality and prico. Any style. A trial 
order solicited.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
nf xllality in the stomach to secrete the 
m stiic iuiccs. without which digestion can
not go 'on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armalee’s Vegetable i ills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and efleet n cure. 
Mr F W.Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes. 
•■f'nriiiaJoc'.s I’ills are taking the lead 
against ten other-makes which I baxc^iu

Be.each
all it will costTHIS j»

1 you if you purchni-e 
Quaker Folding Bath” 

with latest improvements, 
bond 3 cent stamp for cir
cular. This Bnih is equ 1 
to any $5.00 Americaii ui 
Canadian hath.

Hid Sir*. Angell Prrvprlralr ?
New York, Aug. G.—Melville (.'.Brown, 

attorney of I.aramic. Wyo., has tiled 
affidavit iu which he swears that 

Mrs. Sarah Ann Angell, who is seeking 
to prove a marriage with the lato Jay 
Gould, admitted to him that she never 
xxas married to Gould, nor was he the 
father of her daughter,

240Thesean
8ARON1QUE MFC. CO.an

.La llfti lain™ I or Demi.
' Hartford, Conn.. Aug. G.- Dr. James 
Hammond Trumbull. Yale. 1842. wlio 
livid degree of LL. D. from both Yale 
and Harvard, died at his humi; here 
to day iu his TUtli year.

run: complete #«.so.
r W. ROBERTS, 81 yu-en 

tit. East, Toronto.

THORNHILL.
Watch ad. for name of winners and next 

ccutest. Agents wanted.

OF TORONTO, Limited.

Phone 206U0Pabst’s Lager is for sale in 
principal hotel in the city.

every
3Ô0

ü

\ and

d Mining Co 
Limited.

•*

»
t

= STOCK !
Lt the price of Shares in this 
[nts, will be raised to 25 cents 
prs to be held at the Public 
[g next, 11 th August.

I valuable and promising pro- 
Mississippi, Climax, TEN- 
bhief, Grand Valley (the latter 
[wo veins, one 20 feet and the 
turface), and a half interest in

, 1

4: Yukon as being a great 
opose fitting out a party to

nd day on the TENNES” 
are being obtained. Another 
be driven under the supervi- 
r, tenders for which are now

ppany, comprising nearly 400 
of'Hamilton, and comprise 

[ul business men in the city.

After the Rise.
me prospects of the 'Company. 
Ispect of enormous returns to

o the Secretary,

RSLEY,
Main St. E., Hamilton.

vk Selection .... 
rump. 4oo .
Ii’zuma. 2000 ..
norn Belle. 10O.....................
<:o!d Fields (recom’d), 600
5000 ..................
Fugle, 500 ...

I Five. .VNiO ..
I Gold, 000 .
egler..................
I Bill. 200-------
in Star, 1000 .

e Bear, 5CK) .

.06 V*

.041/3

.06
Special
. .04i ;........06(4

Very special

fall
.$2.75
.$2.50

Call
0»

X, Mining Broker,
Li Adelttide-street cast, Torouto»

i

\

\S.

Choice of our entire stock of Men’s Unshrinkable Flannel Suits; 
plain white, neat stripes and checks; coats unlined, patch pockets, pants 
with washable linings, straps for belt; embracing suits that Q QQ 
sold as high as $5, ail go at

FOR THE BOYS.
Choice of our entire stock of Children’s Wash Suits—Galatea, Duck 

and White Sateen—neatly trimmed, strongly made; sold up CAp
to $2.50; all go at.......................................................................

Choice of our entire stock of Boys’ Blazer Unlined Coats; OCp
sizes 22 to 28, sold regularly for 75c; closing out price . . ^ Kjy-'

“We Advertise What We Have. We Sell What we Advertise.”

Mid-Summer Sale of Furnishings.
You Can Have About Your Own Way In This Department.

For 5c we will close out all Men’s Black Maco Sox, rcg. price 15c. 
For 15c we will close out Men’s Heather Bicycle Stockings, regular 

price 50c.
For 25c we will close out our entire stock of full length Bicycle 

Stockings, regular price 75c and J?i.
For 50c we will close out Men’s English Bicycle Hose, golf tops, 

regular price $1 and $1.25. .
Choice of our entire neckwear department—Four-in-hands, 
Bows, Tecks, Puffs, Knots ; Persian, French and English 

Silk Ties, made by Lloyd, Attrec & Smith, London, Eng. Regularly 
sold for 30c., 75c.

We will close out our entire stock of Collars ; 4-ply linen, 
* English make. Kegular price 15c. and 2oc.

- 1 tin Wc will close out our entire stock of Cuffs ; 4-ply Linen, 
r or I OC. £ngijsh made ; square and round corners. Regular price
25c. and 30c.

For 25c.

For 106

- Rn We will close out our entire stock of Neglige Shirts, with 
h or OUC. cpnarg attached and detached ; laundered. Regular price 
$1 and $1.25.
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To the Trade : WHEAT IHR HIGHER.
August 7th.

We have just received
Export Demand Good and 

Cables Closed Strong.
TwoAll the 

Year 
Round 
Goods.

Special
Numbers A FURTHER RISE PREDICTEDIn
Clay /FILLING

LETTER
ORDERS

The Advance in Northwest Land Pr. 
Stock Was a Feature Yesterday.Twill

Worsteds.A
II Advanced Five FalnU-Bank Shares In 

Fair Demand—Activity on the New York 
Sleek Market-Manhattan, New Fork 
Central, Leather pr. and Jersey Central 
the Strongest Features-Lard Weaker In 
Liverpool- Both Lard and mbs Closed 
Strong at Chicago- Latest Commercial 

News.

SPECIALTY Samples andquotations 
forwarded on applica
tion.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Wellington and Front Street. E.,

TORONTO.
Friday Evening, Aug. 6. 

Card Is 6d lower In Liverpool.
Tallow is 9d higher In Liverpool. 
Liverpool wheat futures are %d to l%d 

higher than yesterday.
_C:ish wheat In Chicago D,fcc higher at

At the council meeting of the Ontaiio September wheat on curb 77%c.
College of Pharmacy yesterday, the In- ,,uta on Sept wheat to 75%c; calls
ffringement Committee’s report stated Tst.c to 7S'<c.
that a hard light had been made dur- ruts on Sept, corn 26%c; culls 27'Aa 
ing the year to bring offenders to time, ^rijoledo clover s.cd closed at $4.S5 for
Every portion of the province had been ^ar'receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

I visited during tile past six montiia 1 wh(1.lt 12ljP(.orn 751, oats 626. Estimated 
exAimniflitron^ luid been made >n ±±-± f Saturday: Wheat 13ti, corn 950, oats 
cases. Above $200 had been collected in , 5C0 .
■fines. .They were for 1 Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past
open witirout a graduate in charge and | three a*aTg were 120,109 centals, Including 
dor keeping two stores open under rnt 110000 eeulats of American. Corn, same 
one fee. After the expenses were all 
paid there was a 1 whence of $144.

The committee reponted that! they had
favorable

ONTARIO’S PHARMACISTS.

1Tbat Is Betns Dsue to Prevent Infringe
ments of tbe Lnw-Cnae ef In

corporated Companies*

time, 2(5,000 centals.
Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 36,000. 

or 10,uOU 'more than expected; official 
Thursday 32,178: left over 10,000; estimated 
for Saturday 17,0:0. Market fairly active 
and 10c lower; heavy shippers $3.45 to $3.80.

Cattle receipts at Chicago today 4500; 
market weak to 10c lower.

tbeon unable to i&eeitne any 
judicial interpretation of the law 
canting the selling of drugs by m- 
oorpe rated companies. Legal opinion 
had hecn obtained, but tike council had 
been unable to make a conviction, uii- 

‘der the present larw.
The Committee on Bylaws and Legis

lation reported .that it was impossible 
tfoa* the Ontario Drug Associations to 
co-operate in framing a model law, ow
ing to the peculiar pharmaceutical laws 
of the Province of Ontario.

re-

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 5335 
barrels and 20,566 sacks; wheat none.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 201 cars, ns against 341 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

CHURCH’S 
POTATO - BUG 

FINISH
A FIGHTING PREACHER.

ITeut Prepared fer on 44 Egging ” and 
Scattered Roughs Bat Probably 

Killed a Little Girl.
Washington, lad., Aug. 6.—Rev. John 

WcUstein, who has been holding revival 
at Concord Christian Church, 

here, received wond that he would 
be egged if he preached again. Ho went 
prepared, and when he opened ser

be laid a pistol on eajeh side of his 
i Bibje, announcing that he (would defend 
himself if necessary.

It was not long before a disturbance 
was raised at one of the windows. In 
mi instant the minister commenced tir
ing toward the window. He scattered 
(the roughs, hut one bullet passed 
through the abdomen of the 3-year-old 
daughter of John Stan diford, who was 
eleeping on one of the seats. The little 
girl is dying. In the excitement Wal- 
etein made his escape.

TUB CUARGE AGAINST DOCTORS.

No mixing, used dry, safer and g 
mere effective than Paris Green @ 
and water. $

TORONTO SALT WORKS, |
128 Adelaide E.

services 
(near Toronto Agents

\ K*l B LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following arc the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:
Aug. Sept. 

. 77%c 77%c

. S6%c 84%c

. 82%c - -

. 81 %c 82iAc

. 81%c 81%c

. 81%c 81%c

. 8iy4c ..

. &3%c 7814c

. 90o

Chicago .............
New York...........
Milwaukee, cash 
St. JjouIs. .
Toledo ....
Detroit ...................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.. 
Toronto, No. 1 bard......
Toronto, wnite........... (8C

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
Defeadanl, Tkr.nfli ill. Copnsel, Say. He 

Is Wllllnc to Apeloglzr. (Member Toro.ro stock Exchsng.* 
SAJORDAN-STREET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

The case of F. J. Peel of Brantford, 
charged with accusing Dts. J. D. Thor- 
burn and Burnham with conspiracy to 
defraud, was coutinned in the Police 

j Court yesterday and enlarged for a 
week.

Mr. Hoyd, who appeared for the de
fendant, stated that his client had been 

kotisitiformcd, and iiad written the letter 
;tn question under impulse. He felt that 
van injustice had ;been done the two <loe- 
.Jers, and expressed his regret at what 
;*ad occurred. The oporatioii had been 
a successful one, and. although it only 
took from five -to ten seconds to perforin, 
was worth what was asked. Mr. Feel 
expressed himself as quite willing to 
pay in full for t!he operation.

Mr. Hcyd contended that lus client 
bad not committed a criminal offence, 
although he might have been gniltv 
of an mdiseretion.

, T!ie Jlagistrarte will come to a de- 
esion as to whether what was done 
was an offence or not. and at the end 
of the week the charge mav he with
drawn or the case further adjourned.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

BIG RISE IN N. W. LAND CO. STOCK.
Investors arr turning their attention to 

Canada Northwest Land Co. shares. The 
preferred stock was the feature on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. It sold up 
to 4714, while the closing bid yesterday was 
42. In Montreal it closed to-day at 44 bid, 
with 50 asked. There is little or no stock 
on the market. The outlook is favorable 
in the Northwest. The harvest, already 
begun, will be a large one, and prices of 
wheat are higher than for several seasons.

The farm land sales by the Canada North
west Land Company continue to Increase. 
Those for Julv were 4410 acres, for about 
$25.000. The total since Jan. 1 Is 21,611 
acres, for $119,010. Thés» ilgures show an 
increase of over 50 per cent., ns compared 
with the corresponding period of last year.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.CREDITORS MEET IO DAY.

Attbifdbfd Capital............98T..IM
195,416

b <.pos!ts received on current account, 
per cent, interest paid on savings de

posits.c Collections promptly made. Money 
GKO. DT7NSTAN. Manager.

86 King-st. east. Toronto.

Tbo Affaire of J. W. Lang A Co. te be Dla- 
eiifttcd ui Jlr. tlark*ou’* Office.

A general meeeting of the creditors of j.
DanS & Co. will be held this morning 

■t the office of Mr. E. R. c. Clarkson. The 
creators wish to arrive at some settlement 
without further resort to the courts. At 
the meeting yesterday there were present: 
Mr. Fasten, representing Mr. Lang; Mr. 
J rancis, representing the Standard Rank; 
Mr. Bell, representing the Canada Sugar 
Refining Company, and Mr. Clarkson, re
presenting the other creditors. A state
ment was presented showing liabilities as 
follows: To the bank. $78.000 on paper 
under discount and $6500 personal account, 
secured: trade liabilities of $20,000, The 
assets were shown to consist of real estate 
valued at $40,000. encumbered $16,000, and 
book debts to the amount of $15,000 held 
as security by the bank.

Itnelnes* F.mharrassnierts.
Stocktaking has been 'completed in the 

estate of Baehruck «.<: Co., but as yet a 
full statement is not prepared, The lia
bilities are $63,000, with assets of $45,000, 
showing a deficit of about $18,000. The 
err-dite

M. ( 
embarrassed.

Albert E. Williamson, tailor, Midland, 
has assigned to W. II. Bennett.

II. F. McQulre A- <’o., general store, 
Webb wood, arc offering unsecured credit
or 1 z5c on the dollar.

At a meeting of the shareholders of the 
Guelph Norway Iron and Steel Company, 
it was decided to place the estate6 in liqui
dation, continuing a resolution passed at a 
previous meeting recommending the wind
ing up of the company. James Nasmith, 
secretary-treasurer, was appointed 
tor, with the directors as Inspectors.

Paid-Up Capital

Four

loaneu.

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

iiARMEDA CEVLON TEA.”
Fut up iu onr-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East, Toronto.

LOCAL BKEADSTÙFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market is quiet, but the feel

ing generally firm. Straight rollers quoted 
at $3.55 to $:>.65 west.

Brail—Prices are unchanged at $8 west 
for bran and $9 for shorts. Bran is quoted 
here at $10. *

Wheat—The demand continues fair for 
wheat, while the offerings are small. Sales 
of new white were made to-day at 72c 
west, and old is quoted at 75c. Red winter 
is quoted at 74c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
is very scarce. The nominal quotation at 
Fort William is 82c, and at Goderich hold
ers are asking 87c to 88e, No. 2 hard is 
nominal at 84e to 81 c Goderich.

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, and 
prices nominalT

Barle>'—The market is quiet, with no 
business reported.

Oats—The market is firmer. There were 
sales to-day of white at 4*3<f west, and mixed 
are quoted at 2.'c west.

Pens - The market i ? ouiet and prices rule 
steady. Sales at 43%.c to 44c west.

Oatmeal The market is quiet and prices 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for ears on track.

Corn—The <tenmn<l is fair and prices 
steady, there being sa1 es outside at 27c 
west

Rye—The market is quiet. New is quoted 
at 35c west.

>rs will meet on Monday afternoon, 
loldstein, tins, Ottawa, is financially

liquida

it tUMiiumer < ha m e»
Mr. Philip Jamieson, the mm * and 

boys’ clothier cunl outfitter, corner Queen 
. ilihI Yonge-streets, niuiouiieea a -week of 

unusual bargains—-it’s a clearing-up sale 
of summer needs, including furnishings, 
boots and shoes, clothing, hats, in fact 
each department has its qouta. of rich 
end rare offerings. The store’s staff 
lias for the pa sit few days been busy 
marking down goods mid getting every
thing in readiness for this “greate mid- 
Fimunct sale,” which begins at 8 o’clock 
iMoudoy morning. Shrewd buyers will 
find many good investments among the 
rich «tacks that will be offered, and 
ck*th mg-winters erca'j^here will be 
»uro to take a keen interest in this onee- 
dnia-lifctime oppartimitj'.

PAUL CAMPBELL,
Assignes, Liquidator.

Campbell & Campbell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES : No. 2 ti McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Street, T< ronto.

Paul Campbell. Wm. Campbell

ST. LA WHENCE M A UK ET.

Receipts of grain on the street to-day were 
very small and prices ruled firm. The only 
offerirgs were two io:t<ls of oats, which sold 
at 28c, and one load of peas at 46c. White 
wheat is nominal at 7Se, and red at 77c.

Only those who hav^~had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pnin with them off—pain 
night and dav; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Pain with

cd

fcw

SATURDAY MORNING
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Pm’ng lambs, each .... 
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs..

“ light ....................
heavy ..................
light fats .........
sows ....................
Stags ..................

/

t

M

3 50
2 21’
4 75

5”
2 25

■

An Exquisite Dessert.
Simple to Make.

a BURNHAM’S HASTY
Jellycon

The most Delicious Jelly in the 
market.
ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT

THE EBY, BLAIN CO.
Limited,

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
It seemed to be a slow market, although 

fruit was not so plentiful as on some days 
previous, and there was not that activity 
and bustle that we are accustomed to see. 
prices were as follows : Red raspberries, 
4c to 5%c; black, 4c to 5c. Gooseberries, 
20c to 3oc per basket. Blue berries, 50c to 
60c per basket. Lawton berries, 4%c to 0c 
per quart. Cherries (eating), 70c. Cherries 
(cooking), 40c to 50c. Red currants, 20c 
to 35c per basket. Black Currants, 40c per 
basket and slow sale. Apples, 20c to 30c 
per basket. Pears. 25c to 40c per basket. 
Peaches, 20c .to 35c. per basket. Plums 
(green), 00c per basket. Tomatoes, 50c to 
70c per basket. Cucumbers, 20c to 30c per 
basket. Corn, 7c per dozen.

Henry A. King & Co.
BROKERS - New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Private wires to* all leading exchanges. 

We pay special attention to outside trade. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

H.L.HIME&CO.
15 Toron to-street.

Insurance
Tel. 532.
Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Agents, buy and sell all Stocks and De
bentures on commissions 2-16

qu’et, ten loads selling at $7 to $8 a 
One load of straw sold at $8 a ton. 

Fresh eggs 10c to 10%c per dozen. Ip case 
lots, and 13c to lie In a retail way.
Wheat, white, bushel.........$0 7714

“ goose, bushel............. 0 Gd
.... 0 7GV4 
.... 0 fi*-l 
.... 0 45 
.... 0 27 
.... 0 GO 
.... O 15 
.... 0 30 
.... 0 00 
.... 0 10 
.... 0 15 
.... 1 25 
.... 7 00 
.... 6 00 
.... 4 00 
.... 7 00 
.... 6 50 
.... 4 00 
.... G 00

5 00
6 50 

. 0 00
Spring lambs, each.................. 2 75 *
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 00
Turkeys, lb.................................0 08
Spring ducks, pair

to $0 78%
0 66
0 77“ red, bushel, i.,

Barley, bushel..................
Peas, bushel......................
Outs, bushel......................
New potatoes, bushel.
Turnips, bag...................
Beets, bag............. ..........
Beets, per doz.................

r doz. 
oxen .

0 27 
0 46 
0 28 
0 60 
u 20 
0 35 
0 06 
0 10 
0 20 
1 75 
8 50 
8 00
5 00 
8 00 
7 50 
4 50 
7 00
6 00 
7 00 
0 25 
3 75 
0 10 
0 09 
0 75 
0 60 
O 60 
0 17 
0 15
0 10% 
0 12

Red carrots, pe 
Cabbage, per d*
On.huiM, bag...
Hay, new,' per 

•* baled, new, ton...
Straw, loose, ton.............

“ . sheaf, ton...........
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.

“ forequarters, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt...........
Mutton, carcase, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 

“ “ heavy, cwt..

ton

. 0 50 

. 0 40 

. 0 35 
. 0 15 
. 0 14 
. 0 10 
. 0 10

spring en 
Chickens 
Spring 
Butter, lb. rolls .... 
Eggs,

chickens, pair.

new-laid .............
case lots, dozen 

Honey. 1 lb. section...

Use The
Success Water Filter j

which absolutely destroys all nni- 
inacuhu, microbes, dirt and impuri
ties of every description, making 
the water germ proof and clear as 
crystal.

RICE LEWIS & SON
Corner King ana Viotoria-etre 

1 orontc.

(l.ènali

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hideir are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 844<\ Dealers are still paying 8}£c for 
No. 1, 7Mic for No. 2 and 6V**c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is firm at 10c for No. 
1 and Sc for No. 2. Lambskins, 55c to 00c 
and pelts 55c.

\v ool—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. Wool in fleece is quoted at 19c 
to 20c, and unwashed at 12Vfcc. Pulled su
pers 21 Xc to 22%c, and extras 24c to 24^c.

AUGUST 7 1897■.fAk
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Luxfer
Prisms

I

7.
1

Will Light Your Premises with

DAYLIGHT
AND

SAVE GAS BILLS,
SAVE EYE SIGHT,

SAVE MONEY.

Luxfer Prism Co., Limited
58 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

m
vm,

Richelieu,93 and 88; Street Railway, 217 and another to bn.v wheat, which reanlted In 
,1014; do., new, 210 and 209; Gas, 190y, and the market rapidly jumping to 7<%c. Bros- 
190; Telephone, 175 and 167;T oronto Rail- reau, Barrett, Armour, Norton, X\ orthhig- 
wav Rfuk. nnd finu- Halifax Rallwav, 109 ton and other longs started to unload, in*% /v rnwnll ’ ILii vav SriL and 49' and the market lost about one cent ot Its 
s? r^n’ n,0w7v 115 and 112 ltoval Elec- early advance. St. Louis and foreigner» 
ft; Htnr i/u LIrht continued to take on more wheat, which
ŸJF; X31 aneni-oavif nnd e--o- caused the market to Arm, and resulted In 
41% asked;, Montreal Bank, -l ^ and 2-,0, rebrluncl to 77c; then it zig-zagged within 
Merchants, 177 an^,.„174- ,C?S1œeSÙ%,n1.'^ a radius of one cent during the greater 
ai’d 1-9: Molsors. 200 and 190, Toronto, ,|lir: 0f session. The early cables
229 and 227: Ontario. 83 hid. brought acceptances of wheat to the

Morning sales: C.P.K., 25 at 71%, 325 at „m0unt of 100 loads. The movement from 
71’/,, 150 at 71%. 1?5 at 71>4 : Duluth. 1000 ti,e country continues disappointing. The 
at 4: Cable, 10 at 176'/,; Montreal Railway, weather throughout the west and .North- 
50, 14. 150 at 217; Torrnto Railway, 150 at wrfit was perfect. Kansas had some light 
S0’4 ; Roval Electric, 25 at 137%, 25 at 137%, showers last night. The reports from 

at 137; On'arlo Bank, 4 at 83; Mer- threshings are fully up to expectations, 
chants’, 25 at 175: Commerce, 3 at 128%; The winter wheat yield will aggregate 
Mo-tr.al Cotton. 29 at JC8. 355,000,000 bushels, or 25,000,000 bushels

Atteniron sa cs: C.r.R., 123 at 7UI, 50 at more than the estimate of a month ago
71%, ICO at 71V,: Duluth, 100 at 4% ,25 at and spring wheat of 225.000.000 bnshe fra
4U ; Duluth, pref ?r, at 9%; Cable, 50 at making a total of o80,000,000 bushels.
176'4 o-, at 176%- Tc'czranh 20 at 174%; Some experts intimate a total yield ofMontreal Railway.' HOat^l?: Toropio Rail- 600.060,000 bushels. The Professionals are 

i ;rx ci j/ ok nf c(w. • Rorni Electric aimost universally bullish, and cables alsoWy’„ ofOtSrePari0 àt iE nSf
10 at *33%: On’-r-o 45 at 83: Commerce. “rVvVhlng tolSangfonr mlnd' on. and stm 
40 at 130, 5 at 12Montreal Cotton, o nJvjge purchase of wheat on all soft 
at i2S- * 1 spots'.

300

r

J. A. GUKMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan E-aildiug.)

FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commisslpn.
Orders executed in New York and London, E14 

Tbi-kphon* No. 1352.
23 Toronto Street -

Telephone 115.Private wires.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. , „ ._ . _
Am, Sugar.................... 144% 143% 144 McIntyre & Wnrdwetl (John J. Dixon,
Am. Tobacco............. 9i 91% 93 93 received the following despatch from Cbl-
Am. Spirits.................. 15% 15-/a 15% 15% c»go to-day:
Bay state Gas...........  15% 16% 15% 15% Wheat—The sarprlslng strength of the
<: »- 0............................ 21% 21 ■« 2"1% 21% English cables wfth good buying thence
Atchison ...................... 14% 11% 13% 14% opened the wheat market this morning

do. pr.-f...................... 28% 28% j’8’% 28% with a rush. Opening prices were l%e
Cotion ‘I’l 19 iv-6 is% 18% over last night s close. The advance tatu B & y .. : :. :. . : 9” 4j% met by free local selling and as contlnen- |
Chlcn-o Gas 102 103 101% 1021 , tat cables were easier the market lost

i’ urc nearly alt ot the ndvanee, but becameCanada ^outhern... 54 54% 33% suong again on continued export demand,
Il I  119 119& 119 119-14 1 and at the colse shows l%c advance torDel & Hudson...........  119 119% 119 119% Ulf day. New York reports that 40 to 30
P p & "....................1ÎSL, 1?2,, ! loads were taken for export, and the de-

............................... 17'S 1T% mand here for the seaboard was again
Lake Shore.................. .. .. .. 17.1b porbably 850,000 bushels sold. The
L « 2,......................■ ■■■ ->9% 08% a9 Eltua,|0n looks remarkably healthy to
Ivan. 3 exas, pref... 36 ,36 86% 3-’Yj anfl wo expect a higher range of price».
Manhattan.................. 95% 09% 9,i% 99% l>rovlsions—Opened weak and lower on
Mlsscui 1 Pacific........  2’6% 26% 26 26% 7000 more hog» than expected. Cudahy
Leather........................ 8% 9% 8% 8% pocking Co. were free sellers of Septcm-

do. pref..................... 64 60% 61 06% her product. The Anglo-American I’ro-
N Y C.....................105 V, 107 103% 106% ; vision Co. were large buyers of September
N F pi ef...................... 46% 47% 46% 47 and October lard. Market rallied with an-
Norlhwestem ........... 120 120% 120 120% I vrr.ee In wheat, and closes arm at near
General Electric.... .37% 37% .37% 87% high price of the day. Estimated hog»
Reck Island..... 84% 85 81% 84% to-morrow 18,000. __________ _
Rubber ........................ 15% 10% 15% 16%
Omaha ........................ 07% 67% 67% 67%
Union Pacific.............  8 8% 8 8%
N Y Gas................-... 1ST 190% 186% 188%
Pacific Mail................ ?.1% ,31% .31% 31%
Phil A- Reading.........  (>6% 26% 25% 26%
St. Paul........................ 99% 91% fm% 91%
Susquehanna, pref.. 30 39 37% .38
Western fnl-n...........  83 88% 87% 88%
Jersey Central...........  91% 9”% 91% 92%
'"at’cnil L-cd........... ST.% *6 35% 36
Wabash, pref............. 1e% 19% 18 is
T C A- 1........................ 27% 29 27% 28% The
Southern Rail...........  10% 11V, 19% 11%

do. pref...................... 83% 31% 3.3% .34%

Toronto.

4•M.

C. C. BAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stodtk Exch-tn^o-j Min n ; 
stocks bought nnd sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

ASSIGNEES.

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

TANDARDsJOHN STARK & GO., MERCANTILE AGENCY 
of Toronto, Limited.

$80,000 
43,000 
12,900

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY iu 

Slocks, Debentures. Mortgages.
,fons. Interest, Rents rolirc ed.

Capital Stock 
Subscribed 
Paid Up - 

special Bales te lVltele»nle Merchant*.
60 VICTORIA STREET 

TORONTO.

Ccu-

Write for terms 
and referencesTIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market was strong to day, with only 
a slight reaction at the close.

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar, 14.4911 shares; St. Paul, 39.600: 
Rock Island. 19,.300; W.U., 6200; P.M.„
300O; N.Y.C.. 7600; T.T.P., 11,700; Jersey 
Central, 2*::00: N.Q., 9200; Reading, 14,200; 
L. & X.. 16,800; O. & W„ 2200; Burlington, 
31,100: Omaha. 2500; Chicago Gas. 10,500; 
Ant. Spirits, 8700; Manitoba, 12,300; N. Y.
.......  2700; S.E.. 3200; Tobacco. 30.200;
Southern pr., 10.400; Leather pr., 10,400.

The T. W. C. Co.
WILL SAVE YOU.........

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU.........

Work and Worry.
•Phone 195#. Ash for Keferenee*.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
191 Yonge Street.

WYA.TL'X' <Ss CO.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.<Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
ir'liares oa New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, nnd grain ond pro- 
v r on ^ on Chicago Board of Trade dealt j0 
fm vasli rr on margin.-46 King SI. W., 
Canada ll> Bldg. Miuiog stocks bought 
and sold.

Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 
y fol.les; thoroughly cured; Kiuuey and 
dder au écrions, Unnatural lUscharsM, 

Byphillls. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Geulto-Ur'.nary Organe a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who baa 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours-9 a.in. to 9 n.m. ; Sunday», 
S to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 3S5 Jnrvls-street. 
eonthea»- eor, Gerrnrd-etrcet. Toronto see

earl
Bla

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market has been very active 
to-day; total transactions being about as 
large as yesterday. Great strength was 
shown In the early hours, the feature be
ing the large volume of outside having or- 
d< rs. which entirely nullified the effect of 
continued selling by London. The Grnn-- 
ers have made new records to-day, 

o been reached

ÏDR. COWLING’S^
Engl lull Periodical Fllli

Fure remedy for irregular menstrua
tion. n perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable ami sure results. inraUt»»!* 
in ailments peculiar to women $1 ana 
S3 a box. post-paid to any address.

Mrs Cowling, 128 Yonge - street 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists.

highest prices have
many, of the spccialthÿ. About midday re
alizing sales caused concessions, but th 
appeared to be hesitation about attacking 
the market, and in ttre forenoon advances 
continued, the close being at near the 
best prices. Manhattan was the feature of 
tbe afternoon.advancing 4 points above th<* 

Favorable trade reports DR. PHILLIPSopening prices. jravoraoie trade reports 
for the week are expected. Exchange had 
a further decline to-day to $4.86U for de
mand, and posted rates were reduced \'i to 
$-1.86 nnd $4.87. It is stated that Atchison 
shows 4 per cent, earned on adjustment 
bonds for the fiscal year.

Late of New York Cl y
3 rents oil chronic and 
disease* of ootn w**8’ ” 
vous dehiluy, and all 
of tne urnary organs curee y 
a to a days. DIL

00 Bay Street. Toronto.CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

After last* night's weak closing the for
eigners commenced bidding for wheat and 
ttok all that was offered at much higher 
figures. The early curb was one cent, 
higher than last night's close, and tbe mar
ket opened at 77c to* 77V<c for September 
option, which was an advance of l%c.

There was Intense excitement "at the 
opening, and the brokers crawled over one

MB^AXD *
telephones ; SSTSfriM
l.« livrai iB.tirante Agntt*

iHSpH-S

Y

<46’PHONE 1645. CHEESE MARKETS.
6.—On the market to- 
boxes of white cheese.

Blsscll 
me were

Perth, Ont., Aug. 
day there were 1330

Lj a I | U/ADTU Prices advanced this week to 8%c. 
nRLI. WW f\ I n an(1 wester were the buyers, boi

«cK^UiSa1?!^... SlglSS
mvniiiHUH 3 8 3.10C] (jope bought another selection of

455 at 8%c; Held bought one factory of 
100 at 8c. Balance unsold; market brisk. 

There were 72 ear loads of live Block on Board meets again in ,tw/’ w^Thkjl' . „-nrrt 
the maiket yesterday, made up as follows: lroqnols, Aug. 6,—At the cl>eese Board
Cult e 1139, she: p and lambs 822, calves 92 to-day about I'ltO boxes w”0- vîL? Ct1, c0 " 
and 700 hogs. The market was slow all j ored sold at 8%c, white at 8 o 16t.

LANGLEY &

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Estb. 1843.(SCOKIÎSEstb. 1843

THE TORONTO WORLD

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

Toronto’s GreatesS Tailoring Store.

THERE IS A REASON AIKENHEAB HARDWARE CO ■sfor everything and the chief reason of our wonderful 
is the grand values we give at low cash charges When we 
discarded the old credit system we reduced all our prices 
from 20 to 25 per cent. The effect was pleasingly surprising. 
Our business increased in a rapid manner, necessitating an in
creased staff, and our values have given and are giving such 
satisfaction as to satisfy the most critical. Our Scotch Tweed 
Suitings at $20 and $22.50 are a good specimen of what 
values we offer.

success C ADELAIDE ST. E.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.------Bet. Banks—
Sell.Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds.. I % to ...1 % to 1-10 dis. 
Stg. 60 days..) 9% to ... 9% to 0 3-16 
do. demand..! 9ft to .. .|9 5-16 to 9 7-16 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days. ..1 4.88 14.85% to .... 
“ demand...! 4.87 to ....

Store closes 5 p.m. - Saturdays 1 p.m. OSLER & HAMMOND
OTttd ItROKEttS and 

H. V. Hammond, O Financial Agents.
B. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stock Excüauge. 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellacecus Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Oslbr,

SCORES, High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King W., Toronto.

n
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. »

3.30 p.m.1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

Montreal ...................... *35 232 237 232
Ontario ........................ 81 83*4 84 83*/4

“A malt tonic of surpassing value in its Toronto ......................  2:0 227 230 22<*4
nrtinn tin thf> nerves ” “ Merchants ....................170 1|4 1(7 17.5

of ,a- SS’-— SS EJ’C

••Highly nutritious, anfi its use will bo dominion....................-3o% 8 % 236% 23o%
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 5,0,5Ptnn .................... 168 166 168 166
strong, healthy children.” mitiih America"" lri 124% lri 1”4%
• “A'T« °f rmcstic" 8tr0nS a'e’ WhCth" Western Assurance: l5b% 165\ 165% 165% 
Imported or domestic. Tmeerl.il Life . 127 ... 127

•‘Endorsed by the medical profession as Co”„umer8. das,t......  207% ... 207%
the standard of perfection. Montreal Gas....... 190% 189% 196% 1S9%

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. s-Æ-bïï.: -s „ « $IlkEltiinilU I Ut wv» I ■ N yr Jy pref. 46% 46 48 47
C P R Stock............. 71% 71% 71% 71%
Toronto Electric.. . 136% 136% 136% 136V, 

™ d a ma —, —, - —- General Electric.... 93 86 95 86%A. E. AMES & CO.

.Hofbrau.round, excepting for stockera and hogs, for 
which there was a good demand.

Prices for export tattle ranged from

bought from Mr. Mc- 
Nlcholl two cor loads, averaging 1400 lbs, 
at $4.62% per cwt. , . . .

William Levack bought one load of chojce 
htifers and strerr, weighing 1125 lbs each, 
from A. Darnel for $4.12%, less $10 on the 
lot C. S. Itawl ngs solo exporters to 
it. Ironsides, weighing 125b lbs. each, at 
$1.40 per cwt.

R. Stone sold 
1350 lbs. each, at $4.49 per cwt.

Ilutchi rs' cattle were also dull compared 
Tuesday's maiket, and the general 

run w-.-s from $2 lo $3 per head less than 
Thursday's Quotations.

John Henderson said one load of choice 
butchers’ cattle, we.gh.ug lt’Oo lbs. each,
atli*ic!x)k<8i.l 1 8 hellers, weighing 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.50 per cwt., and 7 cows, aver
aging 1200 lbs. each, at $3 per cwt.

William Levack bought 7 loads 
cost him from $2.85 to $3.87% per cwt., and 
2 leads for which he paid $3.35 per cwt., 
weighing from 950 to 1150 lbs. each.

S. Hallignn bought 3 loads, weighing from 
1000 to 110U lbs. each, at $3 to $3.00 per
C Bulls were scarce, and good heavy ones 
would h*worlh $4 per cwt.. and light SJ.od.

Light fi-eders and stoekrrs in good de
mand. Charles Rose, E.-S’X County, sold 
10 averaging 70iJ lbs. each, for $3.Iu per 
cwt. to C. Zeagmnn.

William Crcoloek s Id 20 Stockers, weigh
ing 975 lbs., to C. Wo ds for $2.io to $3
DOI* OWt.

Cows sold from $'0 up to $40. and there 
were about 25 on the maiket, and a very 
poor lot, too, generally speaking. Good cows 
will fetch a good price, and we saw some 
dairymen who we«e wanting good cows 
turn away, as they did not see anything 
to suit them.

Calves from *3 to each.
Sliccp eoîd from $3 to $3.25 per cwt., 

fur export ewes. Bucks $2.25 to $2.50 per

Bid.

load of stress, weighingone

128128
with

La$rer Brewers Toronto.

... 108 .......................
177 170% 116% 176% 

do. Coupon bonds. ... 106% 107*4 106% 
do. Reg. bond$... 107*4 107 107*4 107%

Bell Telephone.........170 106 ... 166
Mont. St. Railway.. 217 21674, 217 ,216
Toronto Railway... SO*4 80*4 80% 80%
Empress ..................... 4 3 4 3
B C L Sc 1..................100 ...............................
B. & L. Assoc------ 65 ...............................
Cnn J. <V N Inv Co. lO^ 101%.................
Can. Permanent .... 116 ...............................

Henry A. King & Co. report the following Can S & Loan .............. 108 .................
fluctuations on ilie Chicago Board of Trade Central Can Loan. 121% 124 .................

Pom. S. &• I. Soo.............. 75 .................
Open. High. Low. 0>se. Farmers' L & S... 83 ...............................

76% 77% do. do. 20 p.c,... 65 ...
76% 78*4 Fret hold L A* S.... 160 ...

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend oil marketable Stocks and 

bonds.
Deposits received nt four per cent., subject 

to repayment oa demand.
IO King-street West,Toronto.

which

24(3

CHICAGO MARKETS.

77% 76% 77%
.. 7$% 78% 76%
.. 27* 27% 26% 27

28% 28% “Q
.. 17% 17%
• • li-% 18%
..7 97 8 00 7 77
..8 00 8 05 7 95 8 00
..4 32 ..................... 4 32
..4 30 4 35 4 27 4 .*55
..4 40 4 45 4 40 4 45
. .4 82 .....................
..4 8? 4 85 4 77 4 82

Wheat—Sept. ... 77 
“ —Dec. ..

Corn—Sept. .
“ —Dec. ..

Oats—Sept. .
*• —Dec. .

Pork—Sept. .
“ —Dec. .

Lard—Aug. .
“ —Sept. .
“ —Dec. .

Ribs—A tig. ..
“ —Sept. .

do. do. 20 p.c..;,. 75
27% 28% Ham. Provident.. .. 110 ... 
17% 17% Hur & Frio L A- S. 1C2 153
1.8*4 18% do. do. 20 p.c............... 143
77 7 90 Imperial L & Inv.. 100 ...

.75 ...
' 'AÂ 101

L & C L & A.........
London Loan . ..
Manitoba Loan .
Ont L & Deb. .. ,
Pror.ln’s Loan....
Real Est.. L & D.. ....
Tor Savings & Loan 113% 111

264 82 65

$225,000 TO, LOAN ^fâ'ÜE.
Real Estate Sceurlty, in sums to suit. Rents Salw ,lf n.30 n.m.; Dominion Bank, 3, 10

at 235; Standard, 2 at 170%; Briti-di Am. 
Assurance, 20 at 124%; C.P.K., 25 at 71%, 
25 at 71%, 10, 10 at 71*4: Cable, Reg. bonds, 
$1*1.000 at 107; Toronto Railway, 25 at 80%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 at 83%; 
Bililsti America x^ssuranco. 60 at 124%; 
Western Assurance. 50 at 165%: Ontario & 
Qu’Appelle, 10 at 39%; Northwe'st Land Co., 
pref., 50 at 45%. 25, 25'at 46; Telephone, 
5 at 167V»: Montreal Railway. 25 at 217: 
To on o Railway, 25 at 83%; Huron & Eric 
Lean, 15 at 160.

Sa’es et 3 30 p.m. : B nk of Commerce, 
95 at 129%: Dominion, 20. 20 nt 235%; Brit
ish Ameri'fl Assurance. t25 at 124%: Canada 
Northwrst Land Co., pref.. 300 at 47, 10, 
50 at 47%: c.P.R.. 25, 25, 25 at 71%. 25. 25, 
25, 25 at 71*4*: Toronto Elect!ie. 25. 1 at 
12V*/.: <’*•!)('*. t\ °5. 25, 25 at 176%: Reg. 
bends. $1C00 at 107%; Toronto Railway, 
25 at 80%.

Si
.. iiô *C Lambs sold for $2 75 to $3.25 eaeh. and 

a few extra quality heavy weights brought ns

collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

$3.50.
George Robins n. Orangeville, sold some 

export ewfR at $3.12% per cwt., • and 30 
lambs at $2.f0 each.

The hog market remains firm at $6 per 
cwt. for the best.

The shipments per C.P.R. were:
J. W. Dunn. 5 cars of cattle and 2 double 
decks and cue s n"le of sheep: L. Delorme, 
p e^rs rattle: R. Ironsides 3 eirs: Brown 
.s- Snell, 1 ear: Mr. Maybee, 1 ' car: W. 
RniTls, ? ears of hogs, and per G.T.R.: 
Pr wn &• Snell. 6 ca’s of cattle and 1 
dont 11 deck rf -lieep: James Fakin'*, 6 cars 
of cattle* Williams A- Hall. 5 ears cattle: 
Wiliam Levack, ? cars cattle: J. Lunness, 
1 ear esttle: A. Carey, 1 nr cattle: S. IT. 
Reynolds. 1 car catt'e. a^d A. L. Buck, 2 
cars stcckcrs for the west.

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Braio/s, 

General Agents
Western Fire and Marin* Asstirmoe Qx 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.

J. &

National Fire Assurance Co. 
Canada Accident m l Pint* Glass Cp> 
Lloyd’s Pl«t« Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
London Gn.arantee <6 Accident Co, F.mplov

ers’ Liability. Accident A Common Carriers' 
Policies JeFiiod.

Office IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 <St 2075. -hi

Shippln" cattle, cboTce.........$4 25 to $4 63
Shipping cnttlc, ordinary.. 3 65 4 00
Bulls, light export, good

quality .....................................
Bulls, heavy export, good
ouait'y.....................................

Stockers and medium to
good .........

Licht feeders 
Butchers* 

steers 
Butchers

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Aug. 6.—No. 1 Northern wheat,

7s 0d to 7s Id; No. 1 Cal., 7s 2%d to 7s 
4d; red wheat, 6s lid to 6s ll%d;
4s 6d; corn, 2s lid: pork, 46s 3d for fine 
western; lard, 23s 0T; uacon, heavy, l.c., 27s 
6d; do., light, 2<s Utl; do., short cut, 27s 
Od: t*l>ow, 18s Od; cheese, 39s 6d.

London- Wheat off <o:ist nothing doing;
passage, less ucilvc and 6<1 lower. Eng- Deniers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain

mil l’rovismns.

3 00 3 50 W.J. ANDERSON & CO.peas,. 3 DO 4 00
Rnani *• Toronto ntanihvi. 

King and Toronto st*..... 2 75 
3 00

2 90
3 35

cattle, choice
and heifers ...........
’ cattle, medium

nnd heifers 3 00 
light-

Phone 2605Stock Brokers,
. 3 50 3 75 on

l!sh country markets firm.
sage rather easier. „ _

Live p^.ol— Spot wheat firm ; futures easy MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
4&d foj- Oct.. M ntreal. Aug. 6.—C.F.R.. 71% and 71*4: 

Nov. and Dec. Maize quiet at 2s 10%d for Duluth, -% avd 4; do., pref., 9% nnd 9: 
Aug., 2s 11 %d for Sept, and 3s 0%d for Ca mda NorthwcFt Iaind, pr.-’f.. 50 and 44; 
0°t. Flour 21s 9rl. Gebl'1. 176% and 176: Cable, Coupon bonds,

Paris-Wheat 26f 10c for Sept Flour 5!f 1C< and 106%; ’Telegraph, 175 and 173;

Maize on pas-3 50good steers 
Butchers' cattle, 

weight cows. etc. 
Springers, each ... 
Milk cows. each....
Calves, earh ...........
sheep, per lh.............

to

. 2 65 3 00 
33 00 at 6s 5%d for Sept, and 6s(V)

00 40 00 
6 («0 
0 03*4

(IO
03

lb.

PROF. CHAMBER
LAIN, -Eye Special
ist,” 79 King street 
eosT. will lit your eyes 

with glasses after oil other men have foiled te 
fit them. He b us fit 500 eyes with glasses in 
this city I bat ere specialists and watchmakers 
have foiled to fit

French countr ymarkets60c for S^pt. 
quiet.

London—Close—Wheat on passage easier. 
Maize quiet and steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat easy nt 25f 90c for 
Sept. Flour weak at 54f 10c for Sept.

Liverpool —Close—WgCat firm at 6s 6%d 
for Sept., 6s 5%i for Oct and 6s 5%d for 
Nov. and Dec. Maize quiet at 2s lid for 
Aug., 2s ll%d for Sept., 3s Id for Oct and 
3s 2%d for Dec. ________ ___

E. R. C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1834. 246

FINANCIAL.

Northwest Land Company stock was the 
feature to-day, with sales as high as 47% 
ou the lo:*al stock exchange.

The general market was strong. There Is 
a good Investment demand for bank shares.

The net gold in tne United States Treas
ury Is $140,171,f03.

Consols are steady, closing to-day at 
113 3-16 for money and at 113*4 for account

GmaAIan Pacific Arm, closing % higher 
In L: ndon at 73%.

American seenrl les In London were active 
and stronger to-day. St. Paul closed at 
92%. Erie at, 17%. Reading at 13%, N.Y.C. 
at 1C7% and IV. Central at 107.

In Pa^is 3 per cent, rentes are higher 
at 105f 12%c.

The posted rates of sterling exchange were 
reduced %c In New York to-day. All appre
hensions of gold exports may be dismissed 
In consequence.

Ran*- ' )eiv|np-s at Mcntreal for the week 
a hist $10,090,397 the 
last year.

were $11.653,636. as 
corresponding week 

The grews earnings of the Grand Trunk 
PnMwflv for the last weok of July were 
$661.6 2, an increase of $32,334.

IÏ

fielding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
93.no, 95.50, 97.50 and np.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

YOKES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited,
111 YONGE STREET.

MONEY MARKETS. 
The local money market la 1changed,

with call loans quoted at 3% to 4 per cent, 
and prime commercial paper d'seounted at 
6 per cent. The New York rate for call 
loans Is 1 per cent., and London rates % 
to % per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate is unchanged at 2, and the open 
market rate % per cent.

WILLI
PlANC

EIGHTH

25,033

kSEV
A. M. M 

Caum

HOW HEW
Who Follovl

So

They Lost MaçF 
“ Robert J. Go 
He Was the 
Identity Was I 
Months—Deni 
mltted It— H« 
Three Years ■ 
Detective Mur 
to Defalcation

New York, Aug. 8.
lasting for seven yen 
fugitive led his pursu 
Canada, through the 
Brazil, and half a do 

republics, Alexandcan
Bae, a Qanadian defaj 
in Mount Kisco, N.Y. 
and yesterday morninj 
befoye United 
Shields, and held to 
the application for his 
has been in readiness 

Although the comp! 
pers against M

8 tat

mal
Murÿy, Chief Inspv 
the Province of Onta 
plainant is the Guan 
North America.

It is the Guarantn
pursued MacRac over 
which finally caused i 

living with hiswas
security, having shake 
the scent for more thn 
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